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IC ANNR, 
"THERE ARE XO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVI 
-iTS BVILS EXIST OXLY l.N ITS ABU:,ES." 
lVIOUNT VERNON, OIIl 
.A.PRIL 27, 1852. NU1UI3ER 1. 
DE:MOURATIO DANNER. 
; y w I •• LT A :>I l) U-N C .I. K • . 
LA \V S Q F Q I-i I Q l be requir;d to li;t a ~real.er portion of any cre<l-
--------- • its thnn he believes will be received, or can be 
1 collected ; nor any greater portion of any ob -
ligntion given to secure the payrnent of ren1, 
than the amount of that 5!:Jall have accrued on 
tlte lca;,e, and shall remain unpaid at the time 
of such listinir. No person shpll be required to 
include in his statement as a rart of the per-
sonal property, mnneys, credits, investl!'lents in 
bonds, stocks, joint stock companies, or other-
wise, which he is required to list, any 8hare or 
j!Ortion of the capital stock or property, of an,v 
company or corporation wJ,ich is reqnired to 
list or return its capital and property for taxa-
tion in thi• state. The taxes upon baoks, bank-
ing companies, and all other j<Jint stock cnm-
panies or corporations of whnt$oe,,er kin,!, lev-
fed and collected in purrnaoce oi the provisions 
of this act, shnll be in lfcu of any taxes which 
such bank or banhng company, or other joint 
stock company or corporatiou, was by fOTmer 
laws required to pny. 
[)f "~c•n:u JJ.-,,~,11 is puhlfshed evr;ry 
tn1Jrt1i11g-, in,\. oodwar<l 's ..Uuilt.li u~, corner 
a.u,.1 Vine i,trects, Uy \V1LLU.ill Du~n.in, at 
"ing ratc-s: 
in ,H.lva11ce .• • ······~·· ··· · ···· $1 7-.l 
vithi11 the year.... .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 OD 
"C>i/iration of tho y,ar......... 2 50 
vcr ,vUI Ue di:,-,c"OnlinL1ed exct•pt &.t t!Je ov -
11tc publisher until all arrearages are paid. 
[~UBLISHED BY AUTHORITY,) 
[No. 39.] AN ACT 
For the nsscssment and t~xatio11 of all property i u 
this 8-tate, aud for levyin!r taxes tberc.on acw 
eor<ling to its lnie value in mt:>.ru:y. 
Si:c, J. B e it en,,cCt!J by t?,e General Assem-
bly of' the State oj Ohio, That all property, 
whetherrcal or personal, in tbi,&tate, allmon -
T er ms O f A ,1 v er tis ; n g. eys, credits, investrnen.t!l i·n bon~, stocks, joil1t 
HllCill!! candidates' 1nme~, in ad\'iiI\Ce, $1 00 stock companies, or otherwise, .of persons rea~-
'l"are: 1:J lines or less, :J weeks or Jess, 1 00 j ding therein; the property of corporations ni,w 
; s11b,,q11e11t insertion . . . . . . . . . . . . • 25 • existing or hereafter treated, and tha property 
q<!are :l months ... .•....... ,.. . ... 2 50 of all banka, or banking compan;ea, now exist-
•qnaro G months............... .... 4 Oil ing, or hereafter created, ancl of all bankers, 
·qnare l year .... • .... • .. · .' .. .... • 160 0000 ex~cpt such as \s hereinefte_r c:-;pre~sly exemp-fourth column per year .. •········ t d h II b b tt t d I 1 . 1 J' J 10 00 e ,s a e su Je.:: o axat,on; nn sue 1 prop-
'1 ",rr, 0 1a cu u,un per yrnr . · • · · · · · · • 1~ tO erty, moneys , credits, i~vestments in bond,, 1 a co um n per year .... • • . ~ • • • • • • ' k · · l t 1.. • I • 
1en there is nocoutract made, und the nnmbPr !Stoc s, JOln 6~0 <::_a.. companies or ot 1erw1sc, _or 
>,,lions ls not marked on the udverlisements tire value theroo•, shall b~ entered on the list 
r, titno they are haudcd in for l'uhl 1<;ation, of taxable property, for that purpose, in the 
wilt be coutinucJ until ordered ont, and manner prescribed by thi::; actw 
~•d by the sq..,.,re, or discontiuue<l ut the DEPL 'ITIOKS. 
11 of t uu.hli:~hcr: 
IlY WHOM, WHERE, AND IN WHA'I' 
IWA'NNER PROPERTY SHALL BE US-
TED. 
4. 
of every ctcscription, ,h : be valued at the I pertuinint:r to liis business as a banker, broker, of the corporation or association has not been order, a list or list,; of the uamM of the •<'1·ernl 
usual scJl!n; _priGe i,f mii:ir property at or stock -j obber, which he shall have hud from listed at it s full value, or that it lrns no t been persons, ,·omprnies. or rorp<>fatio11•, in 1•. hoso 
th e time of listing, anti ~he place where the time to time in hh; pos:,eesion or under his con- listod in the location wlwre it properly belong-s, name.--; any per::-onal property, mo11rysJ cr~1Jit~. 
s_ame m_oy then be; a !ld t :here be no usual srl.. t rol during the year next previou.s to the t irne or in cases where no return has hC'cn made to i ,n·cstments ia bonds, stock-=, joint ol.<.><.' k com• 
hng J}l'ICe kuown to the 1·irson whose duty i t of making such staclement, if so long he shall the county auditor, ho is hereby required to pnnie~, or otherwisi>, shall have been li,ted in 
shall _be to _fix" valucth~,.,.,n,then at such price have hee,1 engaged ill such busi11 ess, and if not, proceed to ha\'e the same vulued and assessed his township; und he Rhali ente r sPparnt~ly 1•1 
as tt is belreved could le ,,btained therefor, in then during the time he shall hu.ve uee,1 so en- in the same manner-<J.s is prescribed in the scv- Hppropriate columns, opposi te earl, nan,i', th<t 
~oney, at suc.h t-.i_m_e n.nr pface . Inveatments gag-ed. C'ra l sectiuns of this act, rf'lo-ula.tincr the dut;~s ~ggn~~ate ralue of tlw srvt>-ral ~p.,.eit~ of pl"!r• 
rn b?nds, stocks, JOtnt-st ck companies, o r oth- SEc . 16. That when a ny person shall com- of county auditors; Prul'idcd, tha(nothing in enual property enumerated in the s,--;enth sec• 
erw!se, shall be valued a· •he true value there- n,ence merchandizing in uny county after tire this section shall be so construed as to tax auy tivn of thia ur·t, as att,•,ted Ly the l'"'""" 
of, 10 money. l\loney, •· lwther in possPssion first day of June, 1n any year, the average val- stock or interest in any joiut stock company, rf quire<l to list the same, or "" UPlerm111ed by 
or on deposit, shall bee, ,·rP•l in the statement I ue of whose personal property employed in held by the State of Ohio; Provided, that ev- I the assessor, n,akin~ ~epara te Ii ots of pers,111< 
at the full amoun t t here-·.; Provided, that de- merchandizing sh"-11 not have been previouijly er.I' agency of an insurnnce company ineorpor- residing out of any ,ncorpora•ed ioNn, onrl of 
prec1ated bank notes ,I::• ;JP entered at their enterer! on tht> assessor's list for taxation, in ateJ by the o.uthority of nny othPr ~tale "" persons who J.rc ,c.si,!euto ol an incorpurr,te<i 
current Value. Every cr.·1:t tor a sum certain, slliJ county, such person shall report to the government, sball return to the auditor of the town; the columns shall be accurn nlv added'. 
payable e1th.er in mon,-•y . r >perty of any kind, auditor of the county, the probable a\'erage county in which tlie ollice or agency of such I up; an<l ;n evl!ry l'ase where any prrson "r.ose 
labor or servwes, shall:,, · 'netl at the full prrc.e value µf the perscnal property _hy him_ inteu,!e,1 company may be kept, in th~ month of ;)fay, I duty it 1s to J',t nny rcrsona I property. nrnn ys, 
ot the suru so ~ayubto jr fur a apec!ftc artl- to be employed Hl t11ercbaa <l1z1ng until the first annually, 1.he amount uf the gro:; reCl'ipt~ of rredits, \1w<->~tmcnts i:1 hone.I-., :-t1,d,;,:1, }oiut 
cle~ or for a specified 1.u,, ,er or quantity of any ,tay of lllay thereafter, and shall pay into the such ag~ncy-, which sl,all be entered npo11 the I stock ,·ompnnief. or , tlrt-rwis,•, f<>r ta:-rntl111•, 
&rtlcle or articles of prw ·rty, or for a ce1·taln treasury of sueh county, a sum which sltaU I tax Ii.st of the proper county, and snbjcct to shafl lrn,;e refu:-:ed to li:-.t the same,\\ hP11 <•dil'<-l 
~mOltnt of labor, or t: r Ctl'1<:,es of_ any kind, bear the samo proportion to the levy for oil r th e same rate of ta:<-ation for ull purpo,es, that t)ll for !hilt purp1Jse by the as,es,or,or t,,'-,, n'lJ 
, t_shall be valued attn, ,1rrerit pnce of such r purposes, on the average valu~ so eo,ployeJ, as I other personal property is subject-to at the place subscribe an oath or utlirr11:ttio11, in regcard t-~ 
p10pcrty, or of su~h L ,r or sernce, at the. the lrme from the Jay on whrch he shall com- where located. j thr. truth of his stattimcnt of per,·nnal pror• 
place where paynble. ' nuiJies or moueys, rnence mer·chandiz ing as aforesaid, to the fir,t ·s,;c . 22. Tlw Ohio life insurance and trust erly, rnom•ys, credits, invest\ll{'llts in I,o,;<ls, 
rcce1vabl_e, at ~tale<l ;" 'ds, -:l1all be \'alueU of Jlay next succeedingl shall bear to one compa .. ny. by it:; pre~i<lont or nasfiier, shatJ, iu stock~, joint slork <'omp;uiie,; 1 or othcrwi:H", o . 
at the pr cc \\'htcb .tb•\ y~ar; Provided, th~t if the person so listing the month of j\f,,y, annually, return under oath, any ran thereof, when r<•11uired b 
h:s ri1crd1~nt'~ capital shall pr~sent o bouafiJe to the county aud :tocs of the sc·.-eral com,ties tlie assessor shall entH opposi 
..... •~• ~:. ·"J • ' • 1 ~ ~,., r ... tot"•ot nt of il't n1oneu...~ 1wd. ,web "e'"'"00 itL.Jl!l. n-- r.Q.D;i 
, which such merclrnnt's capitnl haJ been pre- I and dues o[ every deacription in such cO\ln 1es \\or<ls, •·relu,ed to 11,t , or' rn , 
, viously li,ted and taxed, for the amn'Jl1t of •lie respectively, which amounts shall be entered and 111 every cnee \\here a,,y pPr 
all thfr>gs contaftiect thereJ11, but also, all burlo - all the moneys in his possession; and he shall .:!mr. 10. In making up ·1r,e amour.t of mon- taxes assessed and by him paid on the same upon the tax list of the proper counties, and Iis.t proprrty for toxatwn. ,!111! 
ings, structures and improvements, trees and also list all monevs ini·esteJ, loaned or other- eys aud credits whirh any person is r0>-1uired to capital for the same year, then and in that case taxed the average rate per cent. of tbe taxes, sent or uuable from si,·kn,·,s t , • ·- ---·-• ~----..;;. 
II Descl'ipitous for sale at the other fixtures of whatsoever kind thereon, and wise controlled by him, as the airent or attor- list for him&e!f, or an:• oth~r pers0n, company or it sha!l be a receipt from paying taxes again 011 for all purposes levi.cd upon the real and per- 1 the os~essur shall cuter up1,osite the 11 a 111e oi 
all rigbts and privil11ges' belongi ng, or in any- ney, or 011 account of any other person or per- corporation, he shall be entitled to dedu,ct from such ·capital. sona l pr, perty of such counties; and tho pres, l sur.h per:ion. in un nppropr iute cuilllllll, the 
LIAlll DUNDAR, 
1n tl Counsellor at Law, 
L-ICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
nd Btnry of \V oodwonl'~ New Block 
" t of Jlaiu and \ f'i ne ~treets, 
JJ t. \ er no 11, ()hi o. 
r-------
1.~·1·ti.~ .3_:! ine1:.& .. 
Bll) MutualFireinsurance Company. 
1>:120,000. 
,_..,..,.~-----
DIRECTORS, 
,. RI',OWK , C, P. Jlt'1KTNGHA;\,I, 
Ji\MG'51JUNT::ill~RY, 
f'.. F. \.'<JOH fllES., 
UII.'.IIA, ' JJRY,~NT, 
L. W.ARD. 
wi se appertaining- thereto. The term "invest- sons, company or corporation whatsoever, and tbe gross amount of moneys and credits, the SEO. 17. That when any person shall com- i<lcnt or cashier of said company s hall, in the j woril, "absrnt," or '·sick.'' 
men ts i n bonds," whenever used in this act, all moneys <lepositeJsubject to his order, ch~ck amount al all bona fide debts owing by such mence or engage in the business of dealing in month of 1\fay , annually, return to the anditor S;;c . 29. Each township :1.•,essor shall, ~t 
shall be held to mean and include :ill moneys or draft, and credits due from, or owing by any person, company or corporation, to any other stocks of any description, or in buying or sha - o( the county in which the princip:d office of the time he i• requ,red by th·s •ut to niake !, 1 
invested in bonds, of whatsoever .kind, whether person or persons, body corporate or politic, persoi,, company or corporation, for a consider - vinis any kind of bills of exchange, checks, said company i~ kept, a statement of the I return nf _tuxable pronC'rty t,, the rnun •y 1u<lr-
issued by incorporated or unincorporated com- whether in or out of S\ich county . The prop- ation received; but no acknowlcdgmen~ of in- drafts, bank notes, vrumissory notes, or other nmount and value of the notes and bills dis- tor, al:io dl'liver to him nil the ,tat~mcnts o( 
ponies, towns, cities, townships, counties, erty of every ward shall ue- listed by h is guar- debte<lness, not fouP.ded on actual codsidera- kind of writing obligatory as mentioned in the counted or purchased, and all other moneys, property, which he shall ha1'e rec~i,ed fr,>m 
states, or other corporations, or by the United <lian; of every minor child, idi~t or lunatic tion, believed when received to have tie~n aJe- fifteenth section of this act, after the first day effects or <lues of every description belonging persons required tu list the some, arrl\nrr~d in 
States, held by persons residing in this state, having no other guardion, by his rather, if !iv- q_uate, and no such acknowledgment made for or June; in any year, the average value of to its banking department, and loaned, in1·es- nlphabetical order, nnd the nn•litor rna!I ca,.. 
whether for theinselv~s or as guardians, trus- ing, if not by his mother, if living, and if nei- the purpose of being so Jeducted, sh~II be con- whose personal prop~rly employed in such ted, or otherwise used or employed with a dew I fnlly preserve the sume itr his office for one ycor 
tees or agents, on which the !,older thereof i'l, ther father nor mother be living, by the person sidered a deb t withia the me\rning of t/lis sec- business shall not havo bee!1 previously entered to profit, or up on which said company receives, SEC. 30 . E,ch tnw11,h;p as,e,,or .,l,r,11, nn-
receiving or entitled to receive intare,t . The having such property in charge; of every wife, tion; !lend so much pol}· of any liabillty, as on tho assessor's list for taxation, in said coun- or -is entitlecl to re. cc ivc intcrnst, and which nnally, nt tllf• time of 1aki1w a li,t nf rr , ,11 l 
tercn "investments in stocks," wherever used by her husband, if of sound mind, if>:IOt by her- surety for others, shall be deducted as the per- ty, such persJn sJ1all report to the ·auditor of amount shall not include its moneys loaned iu property, also tak?sn list of nil reul p«,r~rty 
in this act, shall be held to mean and include · self; of ei•ery person for whose ben efit proper- son making out the statement believes the oure- the county the probable_ average value of the the severul coon.ties of _ the state, returned anrl I siwate i11 his to'.vn,hip, that ,hnll ha,·e_ beco_mc 
all moneys invested in the public stocks of this ty is held in trust, by the trustee; of every es- ty is legally and equit;'-bly bound to pay, and so personal property by lum intended to be em- taxed as aforesu,d; which amonntsshall be as- subject to ta,;n\1on ~,11,·e thll Ia,t prr>\T•w; l"t, 
or nuy other stote, or of the UnHed States, or tale of a deceased person, by the execnlor or mL>eh only as he !Jelieves such surety will be ployed in such business until the first dny of certo.ined in the manner prescribed by \lie 19th ing oi pr-,perty then•in, w;th the .-n!ue tl,c reof, 
in any a;,sociution, corporation,joint stock com- administrator; of corporations whose assets compelleJ to pay on account of the inability or Illay thereafter, and shall pay into the treasury and 20th sections of this act, and shall be eu - · estimated n:::rPeably to the nileti prrsnihc<l 
puuy or otherwi~e, the stock or capital of which are in fhe hands of receivers, by such receiv- insolvency of the principal debtor; and if tl)ere of such county, a sum whid, shall(bear the sam~ tered on tho tax list and taxed in the sn111e I therefor hy the r.inth section uf this act, an,! of 
is or may be divided into sharee, which are ers; of every company, firm, body po litic or are other sureties who are able to contribute, proportion to the levy for all purposes, on the manner as is provided by this act, for the taxa- all new buildin;.!s, of otl11•r structures of nny 
transferable by each owner, without the con- corporate, by the pre&ident or prin cip~l ac- then only so much tts the surety in whose be- average value so employed, as the time from tiu 11 of other b,mking companies. ( kind of over one l,undred ,lollaro in valur, tho 
sent of the other pal'lne rs or stockholders, for countiRgofficer,partoer , or agent thereof. Ev- half the stafement Is mndc, will be bound to the day on which he shall commence orcn- POWERS AND DUTIES OF TO\V:i'SHIP value of whieh ,!,all not ha,·e been prcviou,ly 
the taxation of which 110 special provision is ery person required 10 list property on behalf contribute; Provided that nothing in this sec• gage in such bnainess as aforesaid, to the ASSESSORS. added to, or i11rluMd it, the v11luatio11 uf tlru 
m:itle by this act, held by persons residing in of others, i>y the provisions of this act, shall list Liou •hal l be so construed as to apply to any first day of Muy next succeeding, shall bear to S 23 I ht 1 . t <l J 'I.rnd on "hkh su,·h strncturcs have been erc•r-1 . . I f h f b I t' " e 1· · 1·11 ' ·•nk ... ,cc. . n enc own.s 11p, own an \\'ar,' I I h 11 ' I i· t lls state , cit wr or t emse ves, or as gunr, it in the same townshi p in which he would be an<, company or corpora ion cX rc o g u~ - one year. . ti._ ·t· t" f . , .. elect· 0 1.1 ·t ·ct tii"r" te, ; an, , a ma.,e return tot ie u,uuty au,.,. 
<l • 'I'I t " ti ,, . e . 'In C s ]8 Tl t .f h 11 111 )I::,.:, av, orrn1n:.., ufl 10 l s n ' '-' ,._. I r I . I . . IC 
------- ian~, trustE>es or agents. 1e erm oa 1, rcqnire<l to list it,. if ~nch· property were his -1ng pow rs or prtv1 ... -g s . EC. . 1a I any person s a.. com- shnll be elected 00 the fir.3l l\Ionchly of Anril, to: t wreo,, at 1 w _s:ame t1111t 1~ 1:::1 req111rc1 vy 
.q .G E)} .1 ) whernver used in thi• net, shall he held to mean own; but he shall list it separately from his S1;:c. 11. No person, company or corpora- men-ce or engage in the bosiness of merchan - annually, by the qualified electore of such to'wn- tlr,a ,1ct t o_ mukc his return 1d pe;·son I 11rop,•r-
uath or affirmation. Every word in this act own, specifying in eacli case the name of the tion , shall be entitled to any deduction on ac- dizing, banking- , brokerage, or stock-jobbing, ship, town or ward, forming an election district, 1 ty ;1 111 ,1d,1<'hl r<'turn he slta,1 1._ •hf.,rt l11 tht: trnc1t X ~--.. D E NT Is T. importing the mascaline gender, may extend t 1- t count of any bond, note or ohligation of any aforesaid, as aforesaid, an1 shall not, within f 1 1. 1 or ot o r,'a pr prrty on w ,it eac , o sur, person, es ate, company or corpora 10n, o k ' <l . 1 . h ti ft l h one assr.ssor or sue 1 towns lip. town or ware, 1 II I . b . 1 ti 1• _, f nnd be upplied to females as well as males.- whom it belongs; and all real property and ·,n , given to any mutua 10sura11ce company; one mont ,crea "r, report o t c county uu- or part of a township not included in any other struC'lure, e ,a 1a,e een rrecc~r, ir, rn1,u o 
;ry),l residenc• corn"r of Main and The term "personal property," wherever used merchants and manufacturer's stock, and in all nor on account or any unp aid subscription to di tor, and maJre payment to the county treas- election district . ' slructures so erected, an<l the •ru, rnluc au,:ed 
' treels, nearly opposite the Knox in this act, shall be held to mean and include, the enu1J1erated articles, and all personal prop- any re ligious, literary, scientific or charitable urer, as before required, he shall forfeit and S. " 4 F· 1 l vnsl ' p asses•o s l 11 ,,ve tn surh pared of real property. !,y the c:·c, t1•>1t 1 t E\'e y t ng·1ble th ·, "be'1ncr the subJ·ect institution or society,· nor on account of a nv tie m of t,,.,o per ce11t 011 tl1e v Jue of EC. ~ • ,.ic 1 0 ' · 11 · · r '" h, ti 1· J ti 1J·1 · I 1 · I ·, · b s . r a JI,, o erty upon tarins and real property not in towns, , pay l su ' a bond and take the prescribod oath of office. ou _·wreo ; an, ,ea,. , i,,na '"'" "' 11c, i,. is c-
ol ownership, whether animate or inauimate, •hat! be returned for taxatio'n, and taxed in the subscription to, or install1nent payable on the personal property by him so employed, to he as- 01. ba'fore the first nlon<lny rlfter his election r lievcc tl:e land on wlllch _th~ structur_ci is crcc-
\7 •>thcr than monP.y, and not forming part of auy township and town in which it is situated,· and capital stock of nny company, whether incor- certained as near as may be, by the testimony d I I. 1 k I II t·r ti t' ted, woul,l sei! for at pnvat,1 sale, 111 t",ll>l' · 
'3 I f I t I ' b f d fi d l d . o ted f · d d b f . . an l 18 towns lip c er s la 110 1 y ,e coull y I f I II I I I ! I 
, puree o rea proper y, us 1ere111 e ore e ne . all othct· persona l properly, except euch as is pora e or u1Hncorp ra . o witn esses, an recovere Pore any JUSllCe auditor thereof, and i f the couuty auditor shnll q11enl'e t ,erN•, s 111 ie co'.' , ere, t 1c vn 1•0 
2d, '!'he capital stuck, undivided profits, taxable for state purposes only, shat! be enter- OF LISTING A 'D VALUTNG T08 PROP- of the pcace,or comt having jurisdiction there - receive no notice or the guulilicution ol the of •u:h uew structure; and 1n case _of th'l des-
W A TCH MAKER, anrl nil oth~r means, not formi11g part o[ the ed for ta,xa tion in the tawnship and rowll in ER'l'Y OF MERCllAYl'S AND l\JAN- of, by an action of debt in the name of tl,e assessor, in anv township, ward nr city in his I truct1_on by firP, !l,,od, or othe:11·1se, of a,,y 
capital-stock of every company, whether incor- which the person charged II ith the tax there- UFAC1'URERS, AND OF 13A NKERS, county treaslll'er, for the use of the couoty. count 00 or lie fore the third '.lfondnv of April hu1ld111g or stn,1cturP, of an~ I, .nd, o,·rr 0110 
porated o, unincorporated, und e\'ery share, pQr• on resided, at the time a list thereof was taken EXCIIANG E BROKERS, A:\D STOCK 1• OF LTSTfNG .!).ND VALUING TlJ E PROP- in ea!i; year, al'ter such election, he ~hnll con - hundredd dolhrs rn '•,lulr, ",·Illc.1 s!l1all .''""~ fbP<l'll 
tinn r,r interest in such stock, profits or means, by the assessor, if such person reside in the JOJJBERS, &c, ERT { OF BANKS AND BANfONG side r such office vacant· o r if tlwre shall be,' crecte preVJ1Jll8 to t '" '" ' vn untr '" o 11c 
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ty of learning of this state. . The value of the good, and merchandise ufacturer; and he shall, when he is required to banking comp•ny i n eacli"month so engaged the seventh section ol this arJ, nn<l the· ·- - •' V ' ' ' ' -"-''~' -...._ 
!ltl. All lnndd used exclusively as grave which such person is required to list as a mer- make nud deliver to the assessor a slatrnent of in business, n,n•I dividing the same by the num- thereof, the value uf personal property su 
yards, or grounds for burying the <lead, except chant. the 1tmount of his other personal property sub- bcr of months so added together. to ta~ation, other than enamernt,:,d art 
,urh as a re held by any person or per~ons, 'l'henilueo(thepropertywhichsuchpera>Jn jccttotaxation,aio ··,r:Iudein hls Sttltement SEG. 2 1. Tbe pre..id t,seci:!l_!ar_y or rL!>- and the vu1ueof the moneys 1111drredit, 
compauy or corporation, with a view to profit is required to list as a banker, broker, or stock the averni~ Yalue estimated, as provided in th e cipal accounting offi cer of every·canal or slack vestments in l>on s, _stuclts, n_n JOlllt l 
o r for the purpose of speculation in the sale jobber. preceding section, ol all articles purchased, re- watPr navigation company, railroad company, Companie~, or otl1erw1ae, of wlll(:h u at:ote 
tlwreof. The value of the materials and manufactured ceived, or otherw ise he!.!, for the purpose of turnpike or plank road company , bri<lge cnm- shall u~t have been made to'"'."' BR•c•s1ir, as 
ad. All property, whether real or personal, articles, which such person is required to list being used in whole, or in part, in any process pany, insurance company, telegraph company, aforcs~1d, as the cose l'"'Y require; and_ t1J ~n-
bclon11ing exduaively to this state, o1· the Uni- as a m1<nufactorer. or operation of manulacturing,coml,ining, rec- or other joint stock company, except l,anloog able h11n so to do, he'." hereuy anthvrrz,,<1 to 
ted ',ate~. The value of moneva and credits, required to tifyinj!', or refining, \\"hid, from time to time he or other corporations whose taxation is speci - exami11e on oath, or uffirmat,un, any pcr,on or 
4th. All build ings belonging to counties, be listed, including ail boo , accounts . shall have had unhand during the year next fically provided for in this act, for whatever persons whom h':' may suppose to have a knowl-
used fnr holding courts, for jails, or for county The value of the moneys inve•ted in bonds, previous to the time of making such statemenr, purpose they may have been crented, whether I edge of the articles ~r ~alue of the _r0rsonal 
offices, with the ground, notexcePding in any stock•, joint stock compan:es, or Qlherwi8e, if so lollg he shall hal'e been ·engnged in such incorporated by any law of this State or not, propc:·ty,moneys,c.rc<l1ts,1nv_estmenti1nL01~d·, 
county ten ucres, 011 which such buildings are which such persun is, by thi.; act, required to manufacturing business, and if not, then during shall lis t for taxation, nt its actual value, its ~tocks, joint stock comp,n1e,, or othcrw,se, 
erected. list. . the time he shall have been so engaged. ,·ea! and personal property, moneys and credits, wlrid, the person so refusing, or ubsent, or sick, 
5th .. All bods houses and other boildino-s The total rn]ue of nil other articles of per- SEc. 14. Every person owning u manufuc - within this StHte, in manner following: was req1Ji1·e<l to list. S r, 3~. The c, unty comu1; s1 Of'r• of Pach 
bclon!?ing to an/ couoty, township l)r tow~, 1sonal pr?perty, :vhich such person is by this luring establishment of any kin<l, and every Jn all cases return shall be ma<l c to the sev- SEc. -J7. In ull cases in whir-h the town- county :n t!:is -· nt 0 , • 11all, a 1'1 .:,•.T•111e sr,sion , 
u:ied exclnsively for the uccomodation or sup - a~t, reqmred to list. manufacturer, sholl list as part of his manufac- era! auditors of the respective counties where ship assessors are required , in cot1sL'<1ue11cc of I in on<' tho~ un,J f'i:i;ht h J111!, d uud 0t'y-twn, 
port of the poor. SEc. 8. If th ere be no ~rtic)es or personal turer•s stock, the value of all engines and ma- such property may be situated, together with a the sickness or absence of the person whose n11J ev~ry sixth your_ th ,-,, a'tcr, d v1,lt• t.111·11· 
6th All buildin<rs belonO"inrr to inst[tu~ions f1ruperty, moneys 01' cre<l1ts, investments tn chinery, of every description, used, or desigued statement pf the o.mount of said propeny, which duty it is to make out n st~tement of pArs<1nttl Mllnty 1nt,1 four <l stncl•, ex ·cpl tl.e rouniy o f 
of par~ly pu~lic clrn~ity, tog;th;r with thr land b~nds, stocks, joint stock companies, or other- to be used, in any process of refiuing or man - is s itnatzd in each township, towi:, ~i ty or ward property, moneys, credits, i1wr s1 ment• in llamilton, wh'd: r.oy be ,Iii i,led in•n n11y num-
actually occupied bJ such institutions not leased w1se, wh1ch such per~011 would be, by thrs act, ufacturing, (except such fixtures as •lrnll ha,e therein . bonds, sto~ks, joint stuck fcoh1:1panit'1"• tor oh- her,, _r1 'rt 1~,, lhnn sl,xd· .1)'1'r. 111 .r,c th '1' tw,•lv~; Ma 1111 fa Ct O I' \' ' or uthl'rwi sc used with a view to profit; aud lrcr1u1rc'll to list, on l11s own nccount, or on ac- boe.n consitlt"red as part ol any parcel or par- The value of an moveable property shall be ,:rwrse, or Ill cnnsequruce O lS 11egec or re- I n._u, rn_ orm,ng ''." l ,. r,cl, ',e S'II( _0111111, • • ------..- -,+-r'-~----,------t c1·':_.: lnk J "" moneys and credits appropriated solely to I count of others, he may set .fort!! such tact to eels of real ro erty,~ including all tool, and added to the stationary anrl fixed property and fusal to make ou_r. or to bPsworn to ,nch st11tg-,s1oner,_ ,hnll m,1kc thc,n •. nl'.'arly "J'l• I ·n 
nnder,ii:11ed hsvln:,1; erected mnchinery sustaillin" and beloncrino- exclusively to such 1_he nssesa,,r, wbo shall rer1mre the oath or nf- im lement~ ~,f ~very kind used, or designed to real estat?, an<l apponioned to such _wards, ment . to ascertain the several ne:ns_;:1111_ vc.!_11c popubt1011 ?'"I :xtr·nt ~f t,•rn 1nry "\m:•Y L·:; 1 t·11ga:recl in tho n1et1111foctnrr of l'RJ.N'/'- institutio7's. 0 " firmation of such person 10 the txuth of the be Pused, for tl.e aforesaid purposes, l town•, cities, ttnd towu,h,ps, pmmta, ,n pro- of such per_so:rnt property, mo'.1ey,, <1 ed,t,, 111- I nuJ .no to"n,b,_p ": ~ ar,l sh ,I b~.' .v1fo,I 1 1 
K, l>J ;it,,um l'ower, at th,· Foundry of C. 7tl,. Al I fire engine;; anti other implemrnts same. S l r. E 'ery person who eh all have portion to the v:ilue of the real estate aml fixed l'estments , n bnn,k storks, 3ornt stock rorn- form,n:z ·"' h ,h tr•cto nwl the sa,,I e >111•111,, 
1.~1:j-,1~';u':~• ;:,~;~.~~ ~!i~o''i[;:~~•j~'~';_; usc•d for the extinguishment of fires, with the RULE:-3 FOR VALUI:'\G PROPERTY. mo,!~· e,:ploy;~ in the 6u•iness of dealing- in j properly in said ward, ~own, city or township. pa11i1s, or th.r.rwise,_ if tb:/"""'·~"'("?~ 1 be I rion~r; ~hall imrnt'<l'.tite!_ ITi, ct' 'i P, 1/ ru\ 
,, vcn· best qnality nt a l•ss co,t tha11 buildings nsed exclu,;ively fur the safe keepiog SEC. 9. Each sepante parcel of real pl'Op- coin, nbtes, or bills of PX"hange, or in the lrn,i- And nll property 80 listed shall be sUUJN:t to, unab e too ta1n pl•1.,rl11'e en ence o t ,el' rnt I .~~otron Ill eomt• n~nsp·J/\ "\ ,_,e ~;",n y, II~< 
, oLlained at a11y easlcrn maunfactury, thereof~ nn<l for the meeting:; of fire co111pn11ies crty, sh~tll be. valueJ at its true value in mun<'y, ness of dealing- in, or buying-, or shaving nny , nnd pay the same ta~,-i~s as other pr_orerty hstcd ~ntl ,value! ollr .... sur l pr~p·elrt·Y:t.1~1i°~':1'~ nn·tl ere> - 11 noblW\\.~Pl~prr l:•• P~ • s e: ~n t ' ict co11~1l-.y, 
1Jorter;tuo1icl'. 1I('lke1•psro11Hlumlyon whether belotq:ringtoany town,or any fire I f' 1 1 t 1 . b. i· l f b.'I ofexch~~.rr~checkg drafts hnukJin"'nchwurd townc1tvortownsh1p. 1t~, ,esrn ~etornMtt1,1t1cc!lllll v,1uen.:1.> t1Pn ypuJ1cnot1ce.e~11p:1n a.11 >wng11p 
·nil supply of ::--11·\n• auJ 13t ok luk oi com puny orv;nnizc<l therein. exc n: mg/ H, v~1 tH>f o t ~e. c~ups lgrow;ng t er-e• d~' o i, s_ ~ ·ory n · ;c ':' bond~ ~r uth~r wri-1 it !-,-hall be' the clutv ~>f t he account.in..,. officer from general reputation an<l hi~ own krMwl - f au<l ward, nt the u. :101 p,rr.-e of liol<l!nsr cll?c• 
liljps,niul ,.1~ 0 ur Cal'J anU .lob I1tk of 011 ; mt t JC PCH.:e_ or \V uc sue 1 rPa property ~1.0 e~ , li:c~~I~J!:is or :t >:k~ of a'n kiri<l or de- afo~e~.,aid to make rplnrn to the nuditor~>f slute, cJi~e of facts a111J citcumstnnrc.:., he belie,·e~ tions, set:ing fortl1 t 11~ hr trn riC'S of su, h d:c. 
:·p:t11<lqnaliti,·s.ullof1•.hic:hhe will 8th. All markelthouses, public sq11atrns,or wo11!<lscllntauct11rn,oru:aforccd~ule, sha:1 1 in¥~ iga_;':{' .. ; sl:11 be )1eli t n be n iduri,,, ,th'emo11thof ,'.l[ay,of e:iclryear,ofthe tu~be1t corrcct!,stof rho uriclrsanJvnlueof r.r'ct; and the q-ailiJlPJ cl<','t•r• J such dis, 
mostnccollrnH,1lritiug t ru,s. 0thcr pnblic gruuni s, town or towu:::,hip\/p~~:~e~a, n~t beE 1~1kcn ~s lliel cntfcr~o~I of 
811
~ 
1 trbuel va: : ~~~~fr~1:nhr:~:r,0 ~~~'st:, c?<~J-'~Uher; und he ~h:1ll
1 
I aa:
0
rr~p;ntc nmount of all property, real r.ntl per- sucl1 property, i:nnrHy~, cre<lits, i11\'~,:,,tme11ts in trict f;ho11, a• tl~f' 0, obrr l fl 11 
rom a< lsta11c,· will ~e p•or:1ptly filled or hnl •, u,ed exclusiiely fur public Uc, ac I Ira< tor ot O IP,l property e ong ' d d 1. " I b j' t p,J as reoi '1·ed by thr. pro ~onils stocks l" 11L ,t,,c!· rn111,nn,e, or ,,th- onr th , nn I •·ht lllnd , I nr,, f; rrallyntcr~ftrrdt<J 1h dHf,.•i<'ntOf andullwork<.:, ml<·hirwrvnn<lfixtnrc~ b,.-lun!;- inO' to this 8tnte or to any countv, city,or whPnheisrcqniredtomakeoutan~ eivertoj;iHi:t, Y 111~,rcnrn ' ~J • •. - .·, I, 1 1 · ~. I'Lcl ' 11 !in 'l . . t I rl!- r c t 
·11011. n h,•r hie It1k In.ls b1--~n tc.stctl , tn,!! to uny tuwn, nnd o:)Cd cxdU:,lVely for cun-
1 
ch~ritttble ini:,titu{ion, whether incu1:poruted or the a:-.sessor n sta.tcm\;ut of :.ho anirJllnt or_val11e I vit.iou:; _of th,s nr_t., lt? thc1se\·er1·1~ a.~dit:1~'H)f tl11: en, 1··~.'. 11 ~1~ ~lie 
1 l 'I ,,n \\ tl •1 ,y 1.: ~,1cry ., '~ 
1 
'
4
'•,r " (Y' n n, 
a f I · 1 , . d J h 1 . . . 1 I <l f 1 ·. t' ·oual prooc-rtr ..:ubH--l't lo tn:\;~ 1 respec1.ne count1cB 111 \l 11ch I h..:. Jtn· n1,1y 1c r qun. n to 1. 1
, , 1 tr~ , i ·• 
it goo ,1nt.11y. , \ cvrng\\'i\lt•rt?::n_H"1to\\!l• . nnincorporatc, ans on ormrn1s_teria ans, o_ 11~0 n_r~Cf:, .( ·. 1_ ~- ~ ., . 1 ·n- i . ;,I ~tr,. ~8 . l~aditnwn fiipri~sf'S '>rehn.11, 911 ,ll'"tc·, ns n t,s-,nr 1 ( 'l\ Pt'1f' rtv \' 
fJ \H I!ILL. I !)cit, l ,ar Ir 1•1thrnlu·,I JU till$ ~!ate, shall be helJ unt!N Ira c for n term eXl'eerl,ng fourteen lion. alao rnc,uJe 111 h1, sta•cmcnt tlte a,", r.1./ j loc.•} , . I l't t ·l I , l)"J re tl1e ·ec n,I '\I• ,1J·11• of ;tI ,y \11•111 ,, ,, ' I •· tl1e;, . < LI ~t; 11. ~ ) "'•I 1~11 I""' I c. tf II I I f . . h I . I. - · 1 d ,·n ti' t1,·eli.lt·1 "e" I thP cnun y a11, I or .o \\ mm r" nrn..; ~r~ l 0r L <, l , "" ' .. .., c. ~ , . .. ~ .. .,, 
·•"' '· " '• • ' · '·• '' ~ u\\C< t» ,nl•I wmpt ,om tarnt,,,n, per,,in, ,·e·,r, ,hall he valued at such prrce as t e asses- va ue est1mnter ,is r, !VH e '" · ~ ~- ' . . . . ' . _ J 1 1- · ., ,.t , t 1. 1 ,· I I ' . r ' ' . f 1 . f l 10 ~ b'lJ~ f ma.Jo is ol th:• opinion thnt fa 1~Q or tncorr.,c·t ::,!!\~, maJ;e out a.111 uB,1..1e1 t) ,,,,a 1u1 ... 1 1r 01 ;1 :,c:p,tr ... ld: pu1. vu J,. or l1 c c" -.:C' .. 11,1 , ,, ~ 'f)\ 1'1',~ iut!Pbt tui<lcort'n1ut, n. propertyo( 11l1yrlt:;:,rr1ptwn,not exr·c-ccin:t t>r beJie,es conlilbe t.tJtninrtl11.tp1ivate sate t1<)no t.i:snrt,o a· monf-y~, 1•0 .~, 1 ~ 0 ·1 · 1 h .,, • :·~th ,.~ '1.- ~· in taLi'nr"f _01 r,, ·drh··betk 11 se 1 th,-;, 11 , ~ tJ,re, ~·ly 
J~ om, ... ~ ,..r~tH,DC'11ocrntic1J· ,11 r.} i.n 1r·1du1.· l\Vu ht.Hitfrc<l Jo1Ja1.1. No pP,rson :.,hall 1 for tiuth JPascho:d er;~a~e. J-er:;onid property, exljhange, bonds, stew ks, or other rr"perty ar l vo}in.tions ave oecn rnrwe, or u:a e pr~per.y ts col~n J ~ l ·· 1 '• · 1 • /:-\~ :-. 11 t · ' ' ... 
~-~~-~-....,~==~~L~~"".'S!ll!&--=:=::c~=:'"'-:::~-~-~-~~~"":. ===~===~=~=~""'-~~~-=~~==~~==~~~==~=~~~=====~==========~==~====i~==========~~ 
ns i_n °th "," cases, sh._ll be made to the courty I. SEC. 4_1 .. Each auditor of nny county, wi_th• I act by the assessor, a_nd assess the taxes upon ' s~veral counties and to'.vnsfrr-uj-e state, accor- 1 name of the owner, ;;;,son or corporation, in di tor of state, but shall be ·'recorded by the I an 
nudttor, 11 ho. with the clnk of the court of tn the Ji m1ts of w h1ch nry bank or bankrng j such corrected valt1at10n. \ drng to the rules p.N:,scnbeJ by this act· for val- j whose uame the same is listed; the nan,es of county auditor, irnmediately after h's annual) ner 
common pleas, nnd proba!e Judge o! the county, company may be lo ca ted, shall, in case any pres- SEc. 49. County auditors shall not publish I uing and equalizing :he value of real property; persons in each township who are 11ol residePts settlement with the county treasurer, an ab-1 unde 
shall open the Gorne and_ d:clare .the res1;lt; ident or cttsh;er of ~uch bank or banking com-, in the list of delinque nt or forfeited lands, any and hnving n•ceiver from the auditor of state of any incorporated town, shall be set down in strnct of ,rhich. in such form us the anditor of 
a nd ~he auditor shall, 1~1tl11n _ten day_s after pany, refnse or negkct to make out nnd J,•liver I tract or lot upon which the taxes due shall ncit the abstracts uf re•~ property tran,mitted to alphabetical orJer it1 one list; an<l the names state shall pres.cribe, shall he sent to his otlicel laws, 
o_µen,ng snrh returns, g11·e 11ot1<'e of his clec- 1
1 
to the nnditor the statement required in the he more than double the cost of publishing such him hy the several r~rnty auditors, sai<l board of pe rsons who are residents of any in corpora- with the settlement sheet of the county treas- I ca 
lJO~ tu each of the persons eleetetl. n1ne1eet1th section of this act, enter upon the tract or lot, but such tract or let shall be re- shall proceed to equalize the same among the tcd town, shall be entered in another liat in al- urer; und no taxes, returned delinquent, shall , cratic Jfly i . 
Sm .. 84, Each persoll electt'd t:' the dl'ice iluplicatP of the proper county, f?r taxati,,n r.s tained upon t he duplic~te until the taxes due several town~ and counties of the state, in the phabetical order. . be paid into the State treasury, except by the I alone , s JeoPur 
o f di stnct assessor, shall be forthwith not1fie<l aloresa,d, as the amount of cap1tal, fifty per thereon shall be more than double the cost of manner herernatter prescnbed: . SEC. 64. It shall be the duty of the auditors county treasurers, after the fifteenth day of . ' , 1 
Ly the county auditor of his_el~ction; and each I cent. in ad<lition to the amount of the capital I publishing the same in the list of delinquent or/ 1st. They shall ad<l tu the aggregate valu- of the several counties in which one or more April, eighteen hundred and fi fty-two; and in I c,se. 'I lie people g 
pers?~ sc <-lected _sl,all, w1Ll11n ten Jays after stock <if such bank, or banking company; aurl I forfeite,1 lnnds. ation of the real proputy of every county which banking compallies may be sitnaJcd, upon re- making ont the duplicate of each year, all session; besides, the \Vhig 
recetvin~,;uch noti ce, file with surh nt1<litor his in order to ascertain the average nmouut of I SEc. 50. Each county auditor shall make they shall believe to be valued below its true ceiving re turns of their notes and bills discou11t• tracts of land and lots returned delinquent or tee! thcmielves, by an almost un, 
bond , i78 Y8 1 le to the State of Ohio, with at I notes and bills discounted or purchase<l, and oat and tran'Smit to the auditUT of state, before value in money, such per centum, in each case, ed, and all other moneys, effects, or dues, as forlcited to tl!e State, shall be again entered in its favt,r. I think the laws which 
kast -O'lle good freehold_ surely, to the acccp- 1 al! o:lier moneys_, e!ferts, or dues of every des- t the first day of September, annually, a state- as will rnise tl,e same to ita true value in provided in the Hinelee nth_ section of this ac.t on the dup,,cote, and th e taxes 011 such . . 1 . . . . . 
tanre ·:> f the county auditor, In the penal sum j criptwn, belonging to such bank or banking ment of the """regate valne ol the taxable money. to enter the same for taxa.t,on upon the grand tract or lot, inolu<lincr the taxes of the current ongiuate ll°\ilh tlJJs Legislative session, 
of_ tw~ _thou.and ?ollars, cond_itir>ned tl,at he company, loaued, invested, or otherwise used property in his ';,,~unty, and of the total amount I 2d .. They shall rleduct from the aggregate duplicate of the proper county, and upon the year, shall be charged thereon, with thirty per be the criteti_OJ) by which it will be J 
will d-,hget1tly,_ faithfully and 1mpart111lly jNlf· or employed with a view to profit, or upon of taxes for all purposes assessed thereon for valuation o-f the real property of every county, city duplicate for city taxes, in cases where cent. penalt:y, on the amount charged on the and althongh not so great a mass of b 
form oil ~nJ singular the cluLies enjoined on which such bank o r banking company. receives, that y-ear; and he shall make out and transmit which they shall believe to be valued above its such city tax is not returned upon the grand duplicate of the preceding year. h as been disposed of yet [ am co 
1rm _by th;s_ net; and_ he shall, mor<'v',7er, lake or i3 ent!tled to receive, interest, such a<1ditor by meif, to the auditor of state, on or before true value .'? money, such per ce'.1tum, in each dn~licate, but is coltected by the city officers, SEc. 7'4. The Auditor of 8tate shall, from . . ' 1 
, rnd subscnbe on said bond, an oath th at he 1s authonzed to take or p;ocure to be taken, the first Jay of October in every year, a complete ' case, as wil, reduce the same to its true value which amount so returned and entered, shall time. to time, prepare nnd transmit to the scv- th a_t no pr:vtou~_Leg,slatures have bc-
will, nrrording lo the best of his judgment, the tes tim ony of such of the officers, directors, nbstrar.t of the duplicate of his county; he r in money. be taxed for the same purposes, and to the eral county auditors, all such forms und i1Ls truc- 1 ass1Juous 111 their labors to proceed as 
,kill and ability, diligently, faithfully and im- or stockholders of such banking comjHlllY, or of shall also at the same time, make out nnd I 3d. If they shnll believe that right a.ndjus- same extent rhat personal property is now or tions as he shall deem necessary to carry into promptly as the nature of the case se 
pnrli~lly perform all t~ dt1ties enjoihed on him other person" ~nuwn, or s~ppuse-0 by him to be transmit t~ the auditor of sta_te, on abstract of l tice requi1·c tho valu&tion of the real property may be taxed, in the place where such bank or effect the provisions of this act; and with the require. Much care ant! labur is req 
hy_ tl11s act; and if-any person so r.l?cted, shall conversant ,nth the affa,~B of such bnnk or the number and ,·alue of each of the enumera- of any town or l0WllS in any county, or of the banking company is situated; and such tax a.dvice of the Attorney General, he shall decide . 11 t ti . . f 
fat!_ to g11·_e bo~d, o_r shaH fail I~ ta_ke on o_ath ba_nking cornp~rr, as mall' €nable him to asrer- ted articles, the value of merchants' an<l manu- 1 real ~roperty of such county not in to_w_ns, to shall be collected and paid ovn in the same all questions which may arise as to the true ~,ve a_ our ac 
8 ie r~quio1le ~rm cor,re 
"" 1s _required I" tins ser.t1on, w,th,_n the tune , tatn the amount upon which such bank or bank- faclurers' stock, and the value o( all other pe_r- 1 be ra,_seJ, or to be reduced, wnhout. ratstng or manner U,at taxes on other personal proper:y cons tructi o n of this act, or in relation to any ing with the present Const1tut1on. 'I h 
tlwre,n prc•scnbed, t_he office to which he was mg eompany siiould be taxed, agreeably to the son al property, moneys, credits, rnvestments ,n , reducing the ?lher real property of such county, are requrred by law to be collected and paid tax levied, or proceeding under ~he same, sub· aome three or four bills alone, that requir 
elected_ shall be cons idered vaca~t,_and shall be : provisions of the nineteenth and twentieth sec- bonds, stocks, joint stock companies, or other- ! or '.v,thout ra1 s1 n~ or redncing it in the same over. ject, however, in all clises, to an appeal to the rn,ist the amount of time-to form a pr 
forthwith. filled. by the comrni •s1oners, who I tion, ol_ this act; to which amuunt, when. so wise. and the value of all other articlPs oC p_er- 1 ralto, they may, 10 e~;ery such case, atld to, or SEc. 65. Each county auditor, after r eceiv- su~eme
7
;-out}; d' h ll b f t I guard-I hat it would .to form n constit sholl be tmme<liately call':<l together for :hat ascertarned, he shall add fifty per cent., wh,c.h sonal property as returned by the township as-
1 
take from the valuati·1n of any ?ne or more of inc, from the auditor of state, and from such "cc. :i. vounty au ,tors s a , e ore 1e . . 
purpose by the county auditor, ~y the app(llnt- amount he shall then enter upon the duplicate sessors, or as fixed by the county board of , such towns, or of PNllerty not 111 towns, such other officers and authorities as -s hall be legul- lif'te·enth of April, annually, make out the itself. I alfudc to th e Tax Lnw, R,l1s fo,· 
·ment of some other suitable com:wtent citizen : for taxation, as prnvided by this act; Provided, equalization; said a bstracts shall be made oot j pe r cent11rn us they shall be)i e,·e will ruise or ly empowered to determine the rates or amount blank forms- nnd instructions for the township ulaling "'1unicipal Corporations, also a lli 
of the rounty; and the person. appointed to th at in casPs wliere city taxes are assessed and in such form as the auditor of state shall pre- , reduce the sume to its true value in money. of taxes to be levied for the various purposes asses,;ors, and forward them to the township regulate all otber corpornti•rns; beside the 
surh vacnn<·y, ~hall be nuti;kd by the county j collected by city authorilies, the taxes upon scribe; and shall also make out and transmit. I 4th. They shall not reduce the nggregate authorized by law, statements of the rat.es and clerks, as required by th~ fiiteenth section of mcrous other impot tant llills all of a gen 
auditor, _shall give bolld, and take nn oath (of) banks for city purposes, shall be assessed an<l to the auditor of state, before the fourth .l\Ion- 1 value of nil the real property of the State, as sums levied for the current year, shall forth- the act to create the office of township asses- character. 
<•_ffice w1t.hin the time after rcrri<·i11_g su~h no- collected tire s~me os city taxes. . di.y of October, one thou_sand eight hundred re:u'.ned by the c~unfy auditor, more than ten with proceed to determine th ~ sums to be lev- sor, passed Murch twenlieth, one thousand 
tire, und in the manner prescnbed rn lhts sec- SEc. 4:l. Each auditor of any county with- und fifty-three, and every sixth year theTeafter, m,11, ons of dollars. . ied L1pon eac h tract and lot of real property, eight hundred and forty-one; and the auditors The Bills for forming Congressional 
trn~. . in the limits of which the Ohio Life lnsuunce a complete copy uf the grand list of real proper- 5d1. Said hoard sirnll keep a full record of adding the tux es ?f any previous year, that of counties, and assessors of townships 1md tricts have not been acted upon yet. Tl 
!31:0. 35: H there shall be a voconcy 10 the and T,ust C-0mpally shall have moneys loaned, l ty of each coullty ,__ us it shall stand upon the their prnreed,ngs and orders. may have been omitted, and upon the amount war<ls, sholl, in al l respects, except as herein- Bills have been introduced, one by lllr. \\'ii 
-Of!il'e of d1•tnct a,sessu1· in any district of any at inter.ist,shall, in case the president or cosh - duplicate of that year. DUTIES OF S rA rE AUDITOR. uf personal property, moneys and credits, listed before provided, be guverneJ by the rules and 
c~unty, after the tenth day of April ll1 tony year, ier ?f said company shall fail to retu r~• to the SEC. 51. If the county treasurer s~all be S EC. 58_ \V hen ,,,, State board of equalj.• in his county, in t!1e nam~ of each person , com• regulat1on• contained in the several acts pre- of th e Senate, one by th e Senate sefect C 
"hen.the assessment of the real property of the auditor of such county the amount of tis mon- unable to· collect, by distress, or otherwise, the zntifon alle.H·""""' -t:i ~t , therr cp/ttra1TZ'ati.dr, pnny or corp<m,nnn, which a.bull Jie as,,-u;-"lll.a.l.lU~•ib inrr thekJl.l!jj ~ mi ee, an.l) the otlier by tbe select 
5tute 1s to be made, spch rncancv shall be forth- e s ~ otJ-er ,1uc• r.• !""' ;.JeJ ,,. ',.; t:'dx~s wnieh have been, or hereafter shall be j of ea! rt 11 • the "Ve nl t' equally on all real and personal property, sub- EC . 76. Every county auditor, and every of the House. I learn lately t 
't i fiJI d b lh d ~ u-- . . f h' d . r pr~ J l tl O' Eh r conn ies, . h d d . d II . 
~, 
1 1 f t~ Y o ~" 1t:~• teasi°rer 8%1 re~o~j twenty:oecon section o t 1s act, procce to assessed upon any person or corpo_r!tton, o_r on [ the auditor of state sh.all transmit to each .1 ect to su~. taxes, an set own to one o, mor_e district an township assessor, wh.o sha , 1n rnibe Bill is in preparation. Ac 
er Q e coun~y 10 w 1c sue 1 ""~ney s a ascPrtarn from the record of mortgages or oth- any executor, a~ministralor, goa rJ,an , receiv er, county aiditor, a statem8'1(t of the per c·enlum columns, 111 such manne'. and form as the aud,. nny case, refuse or knowingly negle c t to per- w · i , D'II '{ L k 
occur, or any t110 of them, by the appointment er evidence, the amoont of the loans made bv accountin" officer ac,ent or fa c tor, such treas- t b dd d t deJ tfd f th I t tor ot state shall prescribe; and tn all cases form any duty enj oi ned on him by this act, or I son 8 1 ' ' nox, ic ing a 
-of any compet_ent and suitable citizen -0f th:ir said company in his county, and_shall place the urer shali" apply ~o the clerk of the_ court of j 0; Lt~e area~ pr~•p::ty 0~cltis c:uu:tv, es;:c~~y:~: where the whole amount of tax~ upon the per- who shall co11sent to or connive nt liny evasion form o ne di s trict. The Senate 
county, wl_10 wtll accept and perform the duties amo~int so returned or ascertained, upon th e common pleas in his co~nty, at any time after the pe/ centum added to or deduc"ted from th; sonal property, moneys nod credits of any ~er- of its provi s ions, whereby any proceeding re• 31-urrow. Ricliland and A s hl110d tc 
of ~uch office. . duplicate, anJ levy th ere on_ the average rate or his annual settlement with the county auditor, vuluat.ion uf the rea l 10 ertv of each of the son, shall not amou nt to ten cents, the_aud1tor quired by this act shall be prevented or hin- House llill puts Kn ox, Li c kiug 
SEc. JG. It shall oe the duty of each dts- per cent. Qf the taxes levied for all purposes and said clerk shall cause a notice to be served I e· di t d f Si'e Pe 1 l t shall not enter the same upon th e duplicate, ,f dered, or whereby any property required to be I 
lnct assessor to make out from the maps end upon the real an<l personal property of the upon such person, corporation , executor, ad- ; ver T . owns, an ° I r 
8 r:oper ~ ~f 1~ such person has no other taxable propertv. listed for taxat ion shall be unlawfully exempt- toget ter; while the compromise, f 
desc.t iptions furnished 11im by the county., audi- county; which tax shall be coliected by t he ministrator guardian, receiver, accountinc, offi- 1 ownsb 
111 caJ~ ~nt equad ~er tc~nf um s 18h nod SF.c . 66. Any district or township as;essor ed, or the valuation thereof be entered on the poses to put Knox, Holmes, (\ 
ttrr, <in<! from such other sources of informa- county treasurer, and distributed by giving to cer acrent ~r factor, requiring him forthwith to t,have eetn a ~- 1 ° o:_ lei _ucthe .trlom eac ;d,.nt who sha ll dEem 1t necessary, to enable him to tax list at less than its · true value, shall, for Tuscarawas into a District. Tl tion as shall be. h' t d I h S . . d' I . • "' h e conn y auu1 or sun tOr w, l procee o I . h' h . 'b d b h' h I f I 
• • • • I.fl is power, a correc an per- t e tale 11s propo-rt1on, accor ,ng to tie rate •how cause why he should nul pav sue taxes; dd t r <led ct fr ea h t a t I t f I compete, wit tn t e time presn, e y t 1s every sue neg ect, re uso , consent or con - districtincr seems to be a trouulc!Oll 
t.Jnent descr-:p{io n of each tract and lot of real , levied for State purposes, and to the county, and if he shall fail to show a sufficient cnus.e, a ro e0/ . 1 '~ c 0 ~1 ;he / c :;' 0 0 ;ea act, the hst,nc, and valuation of the property, nivunce, fo rfeit and pay to the Stale ll o l less the fnct Llint there are ra,her tou 1 
;property in 'his district ; and when he shall [ township, towns and corporations,' their share said cour t, at the term to which said notice is ~n ~I~ .Y ta~; 0 ~ 0t~:/e~} _e; .~u,;e /er tten ;~m moneys and c;ed,ts, of his district, township or than two hundred, nor m"re than one th ousand I , . . 
,le.em It n<-cessary to obtain an acc~rat7 d~s- of th e balance, respectively, in proportion to returnable, shall enter a r ule against him same1 sl::l~have b~eo eq,~lil,'ze~ 3b11 ~h: c:ron;~ war_d, may, w_ith the apprnbat,on 7"f th e ~ounty dollars, nt the discretion of the court, to be rants engaged in their construction. ( 
•:r_,plton of nny separate tract or lot tn hrs d,s- 1 the several amounts on which the average rate for the payment of such taxes, a.nd the cost of b d f I' t' . ddt Y } auditor, appoint some well qualihed c1t1zen of recovered before any court of record in the will be eventually fixed up, I rann11t s, 
trict, he may requirn the owner or occupier shell have been determined; and in case de- such proceeding, which rule shall have the d 0!r t:° equa 'ta ~0 ~; -a pg, t~or~over, 0~ his countv or township, as the case may be, to State. it appears pretty certnin that the .\fr,/e' 
thc-reof to furnish the sa_me, with any title pa- fault shall lie made ln the payment of said tax, 1 same force and effect as a judgmen t at law, and 1::su~h;;•fi~~/~~ntt\~ ~~y t [~: ~~~\ s ';.m 0 act as a,i assistant, and assign to him such SEc. 7:. T_he act for levying taxr~ on all ilton must have two to make her of e 
,iers h~ may have in hts possession; and if within the time limited by law, it shall be the be enforced by attachm~nt or execution, or separate tract or lot' sh 11
1
~ontain : 1~ rr:ct~:~ po_rtion of his district or township as he_ shall property in this State, according to its true 
such O\\ ncr ~r occupier, upon demand mad_e for duty of the county treasurer to proceed to col- I such process as may be directed by the court. ol a dollar. ' , think pr.op~r; and e?ch_ a,s,st>Lnt, so appu_,nted, value, passed March second, one th ousand porlance with California. T'hry cla 
tl,e_ s~mc, snail n.eglect or refnse to furnish a lect the same; and for that purpose he may SEc. 52. That previous to the first day of SE • 9 Th d't f t , I 1l shall, wJthtn the d1v1s1on of such d1 stnc t or eight hundred anJ forty-six, the act to amend when the census was taken, the ci1y 
,rntisfactory des eriptton of such parcel of real file a b,ll rn chatH'ery in the court of common November in each vear, the treasurers of the b f re· ti .Ifft \~ 0/ 0 ~? J sl a es ia 1j on _or township as$igned him, under the direction of the same, passed February eighth, one thous- serte•J in conseqnence of the prrvalt 
property to such assessor, he may employ a picas of the proper C'>unty, setting forth the I several counties sh.all «tten<l one dny, at the e L? .. e I ie hen , "Y d't u Y•r"~;ua [• give the a$sessor, after giving bo11d and taking an and ~ight hundred and forty-seven, the act to cholera and that the full ratio 
C<,mpetent surveyor to make out n descript1un I amnunt of taxes ussessed airainst said company, i place of holdtn" the election, in each township no 't~e O ea~ J:tnl~ au I or ,, 0 e ~i" es p:r l oath or affirmat,011 as prescrilied in tl11s ac t, provide for the assessment of pe rsonal prop- ' 
ol the bounda ries and locution tliereuf, and a anJ the names of the debt';,rs of said company, 1 of their respective counties, for the purpose of fe~ ~~ reqtre Y : g~~frn a_sse_m I y, ~o, e perform all the duties elljoined upon, vested in, e r ty, and th e valuati o n uf new entries und sentativcs n= 
8 tatement of the quantity of land therein; and as shown by the record of such county• and it receivincr taxe• I ev,e ~r \ 1e pas~end t }8 prii° c ,pa &n ltlf or imposed upon assessors by the provisions of new struct1,res, passed January tw e nty-second, Yours truly, 
the expense ol such survey, shall be returned shall be the duty of such court to t ake /unsdic- · COUNTY BO~RDS FOR THE EQUALIZ tereSl O the P;' ;c d" t, . or thie support 0 f this act. one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, L. V.\N __ HIJSr 11• by such assessor to the auditor of his county, 1 ttun thereof, and to crrnntan injunction, appoint ATION OF REAL l'ROPER1,y · ctlommotn sc 01°fs, or I etrtahy,ng t e-expensehs 011 SEC. 67. Eac-h di strict a ssessor, and each and the act passed February twenty-.ecu11d, 
,., ho sh· II dd th t th d ' . d k~ I I d I , . ie sta e, am or sue l o er purposes as s a b f h b d f I' . I d . I I I d I 1· . h f' . ' a a e same o e tax assesse ••p- a rccC1\'er, an ma e sue I ot 1er an turt 1er or - I b 'b db I h' h mern er o t e county oar so equa 1zat1on, one t 1ousan c1g ,t 1unr re an, orty-e1g t, ore,gn .,cu,, . 
un su<·h real property; and it shall be collec- der as may be necessary to subject the inter- SEC. 53 · Tha county auditor, the county e prescn ~ Y aw; w IC rates or per centum shall be entitled to receive for each day neces- further to amend the act for levying taxes 0 11 The following d isp1ttch, uud,•r ,late·, 
tcd by the treasurer of the cou11ty \\ ith such est' accruin" on the loans of said company to sm ,·eyor, th e county commissioners, lllJU th0 rstf" be levied by th \cougty nud,to; IJ~ th,e tax- sanly employed in the performance of the du- a_ll property in this State according to its tl'lle York, April 21st, announrPS the orri1 ,· 
tax, and when colleded, shall be paid on de- 1 the satisfa;tton of the tax aforesaid w,ti, 'the diSlnct assessors, or a majority of th.em, shall a e property of eac county on I e up ,cate, ties enJorned upon him by this act such sum as value, and un act to tax bnnks and blink and I A . 1 , 1 . L' 1 <.> 
. d I h h 1 · 1 I . . ' . for,n a county boa rd for the equalizat,on of the and shall be entered in one column and de- . . ' s,a at 11 o cock wnh ,vrrnnol ,h man o t e person to w om t 1e same 1, , ue; penalties toterest and cost the reon as prov,- . d ' the comrn1ss10ners of .h,s c onnty shall allow other storks the same as other property is now " 1· • 
nnd he shall in all cases, from actual view: "'!cl , ded by la~v. ' real property of their c~u.nty, wi th th e excep- n om rn ate st.ate taxes. , not excee<l,ng two dollars, to be paid out o: th~ taxable hy the laws of th is 81ate, passed ;\forch 110,h inst. The Asia brings ,S:,o 000 I 
fr_om the best so_urces of 111 'orrnal1?n w1th1n I SEC. 43. Each county auditor fihall add to tlon oft~~ real property 
10 t~e city of Crnc,_n- ANNUAL COUNTY roARD OF EQUAL- county treasury, on the order of the county au- twenty-first, one th ousand eight hundr~d and CoTrox.-Sales of the week ~4,U0%. 
bts reach, determine us near as practicable, the I the value, as returned by the assessor, of all , nat,, which shall be equalized ~y a special IZA1 ION. d,tor ; each memb er of the state board of eqal- fi fty-one, and all parts of laws s uperseded by a dedi11e of k- · . 
true value of each sep•rate tract and lot of real personal property, and of all moneys, credits, boa rd , as hnerna;ter provided. I'hey shall SEC. 60. Thern shall be an annual county izat,on shalt receive for each day he shall this act, and inconsistent therewith, are here- PnoDliCE l\LiRKET- Salc>s or 3000 I. 
property in his district, nccord,ng to the rules investments in bonds, stocks, joint stock com- meet on th e first 1 ueS<luy after th e first lllon- board for theequalizat,on of the real and per- attend on the sessions ofsa,d board, three dol- by re-pealed. at ! Os Gd for \V cstern canal, nnJ '.!·'-
prescribed by this act for valoing real property; panies, or otherwise, winch the O\\ ner, or olh- , day ~f September, one th0 usn nd eight huo<lre~ son a l property, and moneys and crPdtts, in eac h lars, nnd th e l,ke s um for rvcry twenty-five SEc. 78. This act shall take effec t and be CoRN-Yellow :!/.'la GJ; white :ms f 
ond he shall note in his pl al book, separately, 1 er person in behalf of the owner, whose duty it ' a nd ltlly•th re~, an~ ev~ry si x_th y~ar thereafte,' county, exclu s ive of the city of Crncinnati, to , miles he shall necessarily travel in going to in force from und a fte r its passa g-e. Pnunsto:<s.-13acun was in lll"d 
the value of all houses, mills and other bmld- is made by this act to list the same, has ref11- at th e auditors office, tn th eir several counties , be composed of the county commissioners and and returning from Columbus, to be pai<l out of JA)1I<;S C. JOIINSON, mnnd at stated price,. Hum, n<' 
rngs which exceed one hundred dollars in value, I SPd to list, or to the value of which such person when th e county auditor sha ll lay before th em county auditor, who shall rneet for that purpose the state treasury, on the order of the auditor Speaker of the f!,.11,e of B.Ppre•entntives. j Beef 1noderately nctil·e at lull pri,·e: 
on any tract of land other tban town lots, shall have refused to swear or affirm, wh en re - th e returns ?1 th e real property, ma<le by ~he at the auditor's office, in each county, on the of state. \VILLI AM 1111'.:DILL, a smtLII business has brr·1 ,Ione at l-1 
which sh•II be carried out us a part oi the va l- quired so to <lo, in obedience "1th the provi - severnl •hst rict assessors of such county, wilh second \Vednesday of ]\1ay, annually. Said Sec 68. The county commissioners shall, Pr~s ideut ul Ll,e Senate. rates. 'J'IJPre ie a sm,d l ~,,,ck of < 
ue of such tract; he shall alao enter on his ' siuns of this act, fifty per centum un the v,due the. additions he shall have i:na<le th ~reto, ~nd I board shall have the power to hear complaints, nt th ei r annua l meeting in March, determine April 13, A. D., 1852. hand, and but lit lie duin~ in uut•.er, 
p lat book, the number of acres uf arable or l su returned bv the assessor. 1'1avrngeach token nn oalh fairly ao d impartial- nnd to eq11al1ze the valuat,nn or all real and the amount of tax to be levied for lhat ye&r very dull. 
plow land, the number of acres of mendow and / SEc. 44. if any pPrson required to list prop- ly tu equalize th e value of th e rea_l e•!ate of perscwnl property, moneys and credits, within I for road purposes, nnd any other officers or au- I::'i SEN.\TE, 'fall ow nnd nil 11nd1nnge,I. 
pasture land, und the number of acres of wood erty for tnxat,on, shall have been prevented by such county, a~reeably to th e provisions of th1 • , the connty, and shall be gnvPrned by the rul es thor1t1 es authorised by luw to usseas n tax for Aprill 3, JS::i2. fo i11101hy, fl:ix and r.i<1ver n vrry 
and uncul11vatet! land 1n each tract, as near as sidrness, or absellce, fron, g1v10g to the asses- • act, they shall immediately proceed to equalize prescribed ir. the fi fty -third section of this act, I road pnrposes, shall abo 1leterm1ne annnally the R esohed, That the Secretory of Stnte be re- nesa ha, bec-n d,rne nt irreg·nlar pric 
may be. :, . lsor such statPment, such pt'rson, or Ids agent, s uch valuation, so_ t_h~t e_ach tract or lot_Sllltll for thr government nf county boards fo.,r the arnou11t thereof, al any or thP1r_ ~eelings pre• quested to return to the joint committee o n Trade i11 the m:lllufact.uring <lb 
SEc. 37. l• ur the purpose of enabling the havin,r charge of such property, 11,ny, at any , be en~ered on th e Lux li st at its t~ue value' ao d equalization of reel property ; Provided, that j vious to the first l\[,.nday of April 1n each year, F:nrollme111, the "Bill providin~ fur the ap- somewhat d1e('ked. 
a~se~:3or to determine the value of buil<lings l time bal"ore the n.sses--ment of taxes thereon '.or thrn purpose they shall obseive the follow- "' ·tirl hoi1n.Lsh.a.ll.J10 r V1~!he \'":1lu.P of tl•P. rP:tl :rnJ m!l.1.:o r.o.tr.:t•f'- t-h-e-... ~v.f tu tho..: vuu·nty aut.l1lor; p\Ji111111"C"11L or Notartes l'11t>l1c·, and pre~<'ri i11g I\ltn'E•t )LlRKET.-On Tli~1r;;f.1y in Lonrlnu 
......,,d <8ot-Aoi- l.-~"l.rro.vcmout.~,. ho~~, ,ctfOfTN try "tt1e l'OUnty aucJrt1>r, mane out ani:.1 ueriver lo "'b iuh:~ 7 !;. ·~ , • f ' prc:perty of the coun~", below the arr.gre_2ate on or before- the tenth <lay o1 April; and the their Ju ties/' tor the purpose o~ amending- the the 11111rkc t \\.·as very firm. Cuu.-.ulb clui;c<l ut 
to enLer, w1'hthe consent of th" owner or oe- 1 the county nurlitor, a statement of the same as 1st. They .hall raise th e ,aluat,~n .0 suc_h value thereof, as fixeJ by the State board of auditor of each county shall assess the some date affixed tn sairl Hill, and to have the sarne 99J@99.\. 
~upant .thtreut, and fully to examine, ull bui_lJ- required by this act; and the county anditor l tra_ct_s • nd luls of real pr~pe~:Y• "",', ".' lbeir equaliza~ion, nor below its ~ggregate value_,,n upon the dt1pl i1•nte uf the property for the cur- conform to the rlav on ,11,il'h said Uill was ENG[;,\, D. 
tugs and structures of wl,atever k1lld, which s hall, in such Cilse, mnke an entry thereof' in opinion, have been returned lelow ,eir true the dupl,cote of tlie preceedm~ year; to win ch rent year, anything 111 any law to the contrary signed . C. B:FLOOO, Clerk Senate. 
are not .by this act expreasly exemptc<l from the return for the pr<>per township, and currect value, to such price or sum as they n_i~j bel,e~e shall be added the vnlur of all new entries and notwithstanding; und shal l also, on or before 
taxation. _ I the correspundfng item or items in the return to be th e true value th ereuf, agree,, Y / 0 l ,e new structures, over the value of those destroy- , the tenth day of Jun e next, after the Jotermi-
The E;ister holidays causcJ 
Si:c. 3g_ Each district assessor shall, on or made by the assessor, as the rnse may require; rules proscribed by th1 s act, for the va uat,on ed , as rMnrned by the severa l township asses- natiuu uf the amount of such tax or taxes by 
betore the first l\fonday of September, one but no such statement shall be received by the th creof., . , sors for the current year. ! the authorities aforesaid, make out and trnns-
thou~•nd eight hundred and n1·1y-three, and_ev- 1 county nnuiltJr from any person who shall have 2 d·. I'h ey shall '.educe_ th e ~a.lu,at,f.:~r ~ll~~ S;:c. 6 1. There shall be a special board for ' mit to the township clerks of his county, li sts 
ery s1xtl, year thereafter, make out and <le liver refused to make o•th to his statement, when tracts ao d lots, as, 1.n th eir opin,o 1', e . 0 the equnl1zat1on of the re a l unrJ personal prop- of such roa<l taxes. 
to the auditor of his con11ty, a return, in tabu- reqn ired by the assessor, al!reeably to the provi- r e_turned above th eir tru e value, as compared , erty, moneys, and ,,redit.s, in the city of' Cincin - 1 Si;;c. 69. Th e commissioners of each coun-
lar form, contained iu a book to be rurnished siuns of the twenty sixlh sectiun of this act, w 1th th e average va_lualion of th e real propNly ; oati, to be compos~<l of the county auditor, and ty shell, at their l\1arch or their Jun e sessio n , 
hi.n by such auditor, .,f the 8JTJtJlltlt, descrip• nor from ally person unless he shall make and 0.f such cu,'.uty, hav,ng due rego~d to th e rein- . six citizens of sai<l city, to be appointed by the aunually,determine on the amount to be raised 
lion and rnlue ut all _the '.eal _property subject file with the county auditor, an affidavit that the ti:e ~•tuatJrltl, _quality /f soil, tmprovemen~s , city co1101·H ; said bo~rJ sha_ll me~t annually, ' for o:·dinary_ county purposes, for bridge.s, for 
to be listed for taxat10n tn lus district, \\h1ch person required by this act to list t he same, natur,il uo d arufic,al a vautages, possessed Y I at the auditor's office 10 C1nc1nnat1, on these- , public buildings, for the support of the poor, 
return shall COllta,n: '"as absent from his township. without design each tra r.t 0n d lot. cond l\Iondoy or May, and shall bavc power to for interest and principal on the county de~t,and 
!st. The namrs arrnnged in alplrnbet iral to a1•uid the listing of his property, or was pre- 3J. They shall not reduce th e agg'regnte equalize the vnloe of the real and personal prop- 1 for the support of common schools. The com-
order, of the several persons, compa11ie, ur cor- vented by sir.kne.s from yiving to the assessor value ,of th e real prop~rty of U,e c_ounty' a~ re- erty, moneys and credit~, within th e city of Cin- . missi,rns, however, s hall sol forth upon the 
porntiuns, in whose names the several trac ts the required statement, when called ·on for that turne,. by the asses,ora, w,tl: toe bndfdittons cillnati, and shall be gornrned by the same rules I record of their proceedings, specifically, the 
of real propl'rty, otl,er than town property. 10 purpose. m~tfe th ereto by the aud:tor, a~ 1ere,n e ure re- pmvisions and limitatji,ns, thnt are prescribed amount to be raised for each of the nhove de-
~ach township witl,in his distr'tt, •hull have I SEc. 45. ff, from a careful examination of , ~uired; th e coullty nu<l,tor shall ,cep ." 11 _nccu- for· th e governme nt of the county boards, for fined purposes; the county auditor shall care-
been listPd; and in appro~ria_te columns, op- the returns made by the district as,es,ors, the rate !onrnal or record of th e proceedtn~s 11nd th e equal izatiu11 of real an_<l personal p~operty, fully ascertoin the ne_t amount coHected for 
pos!te each name, the deacripttun of each troct, county nut!,tor shall discover that any tract of orders 0 ~ saul, board. .. 1 molleys a 111I credits; Pruv,de<l, t)rnt s01~ board I each purpose, un<le r s1t1d levy; _a_nd · t shall not 
des1g11al1llg the number of ar.res, the number land, or towu lot, or part of either, in his coun - 1 SEC. 0 :f· . I'here shall be a spec,,il board '.or shall not be authorized lo extend ,ts session be- be lawful to use any ~uch specdic _fund for any 
of the section, and the part th ereof, a11rl of the ty, shall have bee n omitted in the returns or the !'qual,zation of the real property 111 llie city , yond the first c\londuy in Jur,c, in each year. other purpose than the one for wluch the same 
township or surl'ey, listed in snch name, and such assessors, he shull add the same to his list of C,nctnnat,, to_ be composed of ~he county au• I SEC. 62. The several county auditors shal l was specially lel'ie <l. 
the value of each separate tract, as determined ' of real property , with the name of the ow Iler, dit_o r, •nd six ct~izens of _said ~,ty, to be •P· lay before said boards of Pqnalization, the val- Sec. 70. The trustees of th e several town -
by the assessor. . . J and shall forthwith noti fy the assessor in whose poroted by th e ~tty ,couuc'.l ;_ sa 1?. b?a rd ~hall ut1tion of the severn l tracts and lots of real prop- ships in each county, shall, on or befo re the 
2d. The names, arranged in alphabetical returns such omission occurred thereof who meet nt th0 auditor 8. office to Cinctnnatt, on erty in their county, as the same were entered fifteenth day of June, annually, determine the 
order, of the several pers,,n,, com ponies, or r.or- 1 shall forthwith proceed to ascert~in, nnd ;etllrn th e fourlli llio nd ny 01 October, 0!:1° th ous_and on th e duplicate of the preceeJing year, or as I amount necessary to be raiset! in their town-
porations, in whose names . the_ sever~! lots of ! to the county auditor, th e value of the tract, or , eight hu nd red a nd 61.tY• tbree, a nd ,every s1.xl h fixed by tho State board of equalization, and of shi ps r e3pectively, for ordinary township ~ur-
real property JO each town to Ins district, shall lot, or part thereof; or in case of fhe inability year thereafter, • nd shall have p,rn_eno equu!- of those returned by the assessors of the sever- poses, for the p<1yment of legal and J11St claims 
have been listed; and in the appropr111te c~l- 1 or neglect of the assessor, the auditor may as- , tze th e '.' alue of ~he real property '.v,lh m th e Ct• al townships, for the' current year, with _such against su ch township, and for the sup_portofthe 
umns opposite each name, •he descripticrn of , certain the value of such tract, or lo t, or part ty of Cincinnati_, ~nd shall be _go,_erned by th e mups, returns, liats and abstracts, as are in their poor; but the road lax shall be de terrnrned ot the 
each iot, and tho value thereof, a• determined thereor, and add the same,,, the Jist of real same ~ules, _provi ~ions, aod_lim,tat,~n•, th»tare offices; and each board shall kee p a regular tim e, and in the manner prescribed in the pre-
hy the assessor; alld such des< ription &hail property. 1 prescribed 111 th e , precedrng seet,on for th e journal of its proceedit1gs, which shall be de- ceding section; the levy for saitl purposes shall 
designate the town and. llumber ol the_ lot, and I SEc. 46. The county anditor, if he shan ' ~ov~rnment of the rouoty boards for the equnl- posited wit!1 the auditor of the county; and the be specific ,. and so entered upon the re~ord of 
the part thereof ; and 1f part uf a lot is listed, hft.•e reason to believe orb~ informed that any I izat,on of real property . , • county nud,tor shnll add to o r i]educt from the I the pruceedrngs of said 1rnstees, and certified to 
it . shall state the numb_er of feet _along thu person has given to the assessor u false state- I SEc. 55 . Each county a,'.dttor shall, on or value ?f any tract or lot of rea l property, or of that t.he C0\llrty auditor, who shall tcvy the same 
pr1nc1pal street on which tt auuts. I f the name I mcnt of the personal property, n,oneys or cred- before _the first Monday of December, one thou- any district, townsh!P, or town, such sum or on the d_upltcate ; and when settlement shall be 
ol the owner of any tract of I.ind or 1.,t shal! be its, investments in bonds, stud.a. joint stock sand erg-ht hundred and fifty-three, and e~ery per rent. as shall have been ordered by the made Wtlh tlie county treasurer, he shall care-
11nknnwn, the word "unknown" shall b~ ellter- 1 companies or otherwise, or that the .-ssessor sixth Y~•r _th e reafter, make out a~d transm it to board of equalization. And said board shall, fully ascertain the net amo'.mt _collected for 
od 1n tha columu uf names oppus,te da1d tract I hns not r~turned the full am,,unt re<Jtiired lo be th e aurl,tot of state 00 a_bstr_act o . the _real P_ro- also, at the same t ime, hear complaints, and each purpo,se ; and suc h specific fund shall n.ot 
or lot. . ' listed in his township , or has omitted, or mad e perty of each township 10 his county, 10 which equalize the assessments of all personal proper- be used forn11y other purp?se th a n the one for 
Tf such land be situated in Lhe \'irg111ia mil- ' an erroneous return of any property, moneys I he ~hall ,[,5et] for th- . , I rty, moneys and credit•, new entries and new whi c h the same w~s spec1firally lev ied. . 
1t,i,y district, or is not ernbrnced 111 any land or credits inve,tments iu bonJs, stocks, joint 1st. lhenumberor acres, excluSrveo~ to".n stroclurcs,returned for the cu rrent year by the SEc, 71. All city and town corporations 
di3trict, it shall tiel forth th e or_iginnl _sur • btuc.k con;panie ~, nr ryth,·n" i-•rn, wldch nre by , lots, retu~i,ed b~ t\le ~:ve~ul ~ ~sse&sors III his township ass:Pssars; and sni<l board shall_ have • sh.a ll anuuH11y determine on I l~e amount _to bo 
vey or surveys, part or parto thereo!, contn111ed lnw subject to taxation, shul1 proceed, at any county, wi l h oUcll aJd,tions as ohall have been po1,er t-o add or deduct from the valu<Ltwn of raised for any. purpose fur wh,c~ suc-h city or 
10 each separate tract so listed. I time before the final selllemeut with the roun- made, thereto. the personal property, or moneys, or cred1ts,of town corporat1on shall be nulhonzed to aasess 
SEC. 39. The district a,sessor at the time tv treasurer to co rrect the return of the asses- ' 2 d. 'l'h e 0 !!gregate value or all surh real any person return ed by the assessors, or which a tax, and shall certify the same to the county 
of m,,king th_e assessment of real p1·opl'rlY ~ub- [ s~>1·, Rnd to ~harge such pi,raons,o n th dupli- proper'.·Y, other titan town lots, as returned by !Jl•Y have been omi'.tp.1l.!J¥ him,or1<.1..adrl_other nudi.tru:rou_ or..beforo-lhe.fl+l.e t1t.la day.of June, 
_tect _to t&Aut1vl•; ~'.•dll 1::t1l~t· ifl u to_t~pdt'.1te 11st, ca1e, wifli the. proper amount ot taxes; to en- 11:h ~1. S'e'S'SOT's. 61 Im,, couocy, lritlCisn:e-o-r items, upon such cv1<l Po c ad ~hall be sat1sfac• I to be by him plat·cd on Lhe duplicate, to be coJ-
perttncnt descriptwns of all burying gruund•, able him to do which, be shall be invested with such ~d<lttw n• as .s~all ha,e ~een made _lb ere- , tory to said board, whether said r eturn be made I lected hy the county treasurer as other taxes 
puolic scltoul hou_ses, hou.' e" _11-~d e;,.clusively , all the powers conferred nil tow 11 ship assessors to, una er the provisions of th1s act. upon oaLh of such perso11 or upon th~ valuati on I are collected; P rovided , that nothing herein 
for public wor.h1p , and in,lltut1i;11• ot purely I by this art• and it shall be the duly of the au- I 3d: The aggregat~ value of th e real prop- of the assessor; but when any add1t1011 shall shall compel n11y town, whose charter author-public charity, a'.,d public b11ildin,:s an,1 prop- di tor in all ~uch cases, to notify every such per- ! erty 111 each town 1ll ~IS c?uoty, as returned by I be ordered to be made tu any list returned under , izes its tnxes to be otl1erwise c~ll e cted; to 
Hty used exclustvely for any publi11 purpose, son berore making .th e entry upo n tlie dupli- the several assessors, with such additwns as oath, astntement of the facts on which such ad- make such return to the county aud1tr,r. Eve-
with the.lot _or _tract of l•_nd o'.' :vhit;h ~uch cat;, that he may have an opportnnityofshow- shall have been made thereto. dition wasmade, shall beenteredon_thcjournal ry such city or town corporation _shall specify 
house or •n~t1tut1on or ~ublic bu1ldrng_1~ sttua- ing that hia statement or return of the assesso r STA'rl~ BOARD OF EQUALIZATION. of the board; and when any reduction sl11dl be 1upon ,ts record the arnormt_ required for each 
ted, and wl11ch ure by tills act exe111pt from t~x- was correct; and the county auditor shall, in SEc. 56. The state board of equalization ordered to be made 10 the umount of personal purpose, an<l such specific lunds shall nut be 
at1on; and he shall value such houses, build- all such cases , file in his office a statement of shall consist of one member from each senato- property or moneys and credit s of any person, used for any other purpose than the one for 
ings, prope'.ty, lots an_d trarts of llind, at their the facts or evidence upon which he made such rial district of this state, except the first dis- whether such return be made by s uch person I which the same were specifically levied; Pro-
tru~ valu: tn money, 10 the same mauner that co rrection; but he shall in no case reduce the trict, which sh all be entitled to three members, or hy the assessor'. n statement of the facts on l v,<l ed, however, that the aggregate _amoun t lev-
lte 1s :equ1_red to value other real pr'.)perty, des- amou nt returned by the assl'swr without '.he all of whom shall have the qualification of elec- which such reducti on wa• made,shall be enter• red by any .c,ty or town corporat,on, fur any 
1gnat1ng 111 each case the _10,'.·nsl11p or town, written assent of the auditor of state, given on tors; anti the qualified electors of eoch seoa.• ed on the J ournal of the bourd. year, shall not exceed a tax of.five nJJll_s on the 
a11d number of the school d1stnct, or tl,e name a statement of fncts submitted by the county torial district, shall , at the October election, in DUTY OF COUNTY AUDITORS AS TO dollar of the taxable property tn such 111corpo-
or designati,:in of the school, religious society auditor. the year one thousand eight huudred and fi fty- 111AK1NG 'J'AX LISTS A;\10 DUPLl- rated town or city, unless in sucli incorporated 
cr tnstitutiur.! to which each h?usL', lot or tract SEc. 47. Each county aurlitor shnll, from three, and every sixth year thereafter, elect per- CATES, A;>;D A8S8SS1NG TAXES. town there sha ll_ be less than one hu nd red 
belongs; or ,f_ such pto?erty l• betel and use<l time to time, correct any errors which he may sons to serve as members of such board of SEc. 63. Each county auditor shall make th ousand dollars JO value of pro_Perty _elltered 
for other public pu,·poses, he shall slate by discover in the name of the owner in the val- equa lization, in accordance with the provisions out, in n book tu be pretiared for that purpose, upon the duplicate for taxat ion, ,n which case 
ivhom, or how it is held. uation, descripti .. n or qualltity of ~ny tract or of' this section; and the returPs of th e poll in such manner as the state auditor shall pre- the lllX shall _not exceed eight mills on the_dol-
DUTIES 01'' COUNTY AUD{'fOR. l,,t contuirted in the lietof real propPrty in his books and certificate• of election shall be gov- scribe, a complete list or schedule of all th e lar; anrl pruv,dt'tl further,_ th at rnd1 l:_irn_tat,o ns 
SEo. 40, The county acJ1tors of each ,·oun- county; but in no rase shalt he make any de- erned by the law regu lating th e election of toxable property in h is county, and the value shall uot exte nd to ~pcc,al or d1scnm1nullng 
ty, shall, as soon as prnctirnb'e, after the 6rot ductinn frf)m the valuati.rn of any tract or lot se11ators; and in case of vacancy in.such office, thereof, as equalized, arranged in form follow- local taxes, which c_,ty or town corporations 
, f •r h h J · , I d d I uf renl o, roperty, except such as shall have been either by <leath, resi!!nation, or otherwise, the 1·,i::: ·. ore or may be aoth_onzed to _levy upon any lo_ts, oay o " arr , one t ouaan e1go1t rnn re an, ~ :, bl I l I J 
fifty-three, nnd every sixth yeat· thereafter, ordered, either by the state boord or by the go1·ernor of the state shall have power to ap- Each separate tract of real pr,,perty in each oc _rn or squ_are~, ,_n sue l city or town, w nc' 
make out and deliver to the assessor uf each county board of equalization, in conformity point a person, who shall be a resident elector town ship e>f hi s county, other than town prop - special or d1scrn111nat111g local taxes by low 
district i11 hia county' en abstract from the with the pro,•isions of this net, or upon the of the district so vacated, to. 611 soch vacancy, erty, shall be contained in a line or lines oppo- requi red to be othe_rw1oe collected, shall not be 
b,)Ok, in his office, containing a <l,•scriptiun of wriltPn order of the auditor of state; whicli as soon as he shall be informed thereof; the site the name of the owner or owners, which placed on th e dupltcato. 
each tract an,l lot of real property, e.tuate wilh• written o,·J,r shall ?nly be made upon a state- I auditor of &t_ate_ shali, by vjrtue of his office, be- shall be arranged in alphabetical or<ler. Si:c,- 72. Th e lien of the state for tl~ e to.x-
10 such district, with the name nf the cm t!er ment of facts submtttc<l to the oud,tor of state In member e>t this board. Ellch separat.i lot or tract of real property, in es levied for nil purposes 1n each yeai, shall 
thereof, if known, and thl' number of arrea or 1n writing. ) SEc. ;'J7. The said board shall mef>t at Col- each town, shall be set down in a line 01 lines att,1ch to Clll real property ,ubject to sueh tux-
~nantity of !;;.nd cuntaioed therein, as the samr SEc. 43, Each county nu,litor shall correct nmlius on the first JI.Iun<l11y of November, one opposite the name of the owner or owners, ar, es, on the first day of June, a111111ally, and shall 
,1 , • . J , f the valuati,10 of any parcel or real pro,~rrt", on thousand ei!:!ht hundred and fifty-three, and ev- rar,:::e<l ·111 alphabet,·cal orilet·. co11t1nuP until su~h tuxes , with any pen,dty olt<J.1 app!?Or OJI ,)-..-:i vouK!:S; 00 {hil.J, & mnp O J · • ~ 
l'..r.ch to,,,nship and town within such district, w'1it-h any new strnct,1re ,,f o,er nlle hunJred ery sixth year therealt<>r, and the members The value of personal pro.pertr, moneys, which shall accrue thereon, shall be paid; and 
.vith ~llCl) plat b1...)llk'i us rnrty I.le lletes.:Hll'V t, dollar.s i11 value_may have ~e~n C'-rected, or on lhereof st!all each take an o~th l•r affirmation, credits, investments in' bond s, stocks, joint al.I ~er.5onal property subject to taxtLtion, shall 
1L!e the Ji strict us.;e.so.- til ma~c a Cu;ri'CI which &ny structure of the like v;ilue shall have that he w1(I, to the best of h,s kllowl_e<lge and stock companies, or other1vise, of each perso11, be !tahl1;_ ({) be ,se:zed ?nd sul<l for taxes. 
, ~;,~h sf:ctwn, s·Jn·~y ,r.J tra 1• ;n r.i, be~o d£>stroyed, agreeably to the return thereof ability, so far as the du1y devolves on him, equal- company,ot corporation, within each township, SEC. ,3. 1 he <lelinqnent li:ts shnll not. 
i•tr,~i. [ m.d~ in eciordar.ce with the p10\'1c:on3 of tbis \ 1ze the valuatwn of real p1ope11y among the shall be set dvwn 111 a c.olumn oppocrte the heteafter, be icturned to tho office of the au 
l 
sion of b1i:-,ine~d. 
SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFtCE, l l\ul i1-1nH"11t wns to r<'llRSPrnhle 011 th,\ 1G1h. 
. Col1~mhus, April 14, Hl52. \ ft will dis,<1]\'P enrly in n1111•• Anothl'r acrnnnt 
To conformity wnh the above re:mlui,011, the says tile mid<lle of July is thl' ti 11 ,,~ nppo111ted. 
"11ct providin!! for th e appointment ,.f Notaries I Cou11t Sch11u11schine has b°t'Pn rrrnlled f'ro111 
Public, and prescribin!! their duties" wu8 re• Lo11Jon hy Au . :::tri11. Jr i:-; i;:urrn:--cd lie id to 
turned to the joint committee <Jn Enrollment, succeed 8chwarLZPnburgh as Prernier. 
and by the sa id com~,ittee, _the d~_;e uf said_ a~t J FR,\ i\'t 'F.. 
was altered, from Mmh l o, li>.i~. to Ap,tl ~, The death of Pr;nre S·liwnrtze h rn 
! _,., \VILLI Ul 'l'Rl'VIT'l' . ' ' · n ",,. on ... ·, r .,, .. • created rc>11s1Clerable 1nlt"' re,.tt at Parii,. 
s~c-re~ary of Sinte: On the /.il h nf .\Iuy, the annivc'rsary o 
()::'.7- Papns throu;);hout the Stale, publ,,h'.ng death of the EmpPrur, i.~ now tixc·d for th,• 11< 
the laws by authority, are requested lcJ publ1oh coup de c/<1t of the l'rl'sidcnl. \Vorkmt•n 
the above. busy clearing ;1nd ll~veling the Place de Cnr,ni• 
A un1To11's OFFI CE. K NOX ColiNTv? 
lift. Vernou, April :J7 , 11l5:l.\ 
I certify that the foregoing- laws are correct-
ly published from the copies thereof furnished 
this office by th e Secretary of StnlP. 
Bl~NJMilN Jo'. S;\lll'II. 
Rrl for the re ,·iew of all 1hr mililary 011 ti" 
<ln}'· It i;:1 noticed ai'5 ~ig11dicnnt that tho, 
bles ar~ ag(lill ep<1ken ol by th PJr tJtles, p·,, 
of nobility liuve hPen issued withi11 a few 
and one of the 8cnoturs, Lcbut, ucen e'c 
Cou11l l\lontgormen. 
Co:,tr;irturi5 arc pnrrhnsina horse:, rxtf'n 
Iv i11 llulland, Belgium and Prussia , fur 
For th e D rrnocralic Il,tnner. Frrnch nrmy. 
Cot.uJ\lBUS, 0., April l!J, 185:L A~c11t.,; ure al~o C'lnployed in m:1ki11g rr~i:slc 
\ V1LLTA.M D UNBAR, EsQ.-8ir: 'rhc prog- uf pC'r80118 who :-;ervC'd in the imrerial 11r111,. 
~ 10 m,>rf' :HlvrnlurPr:,:. in th ~ i11trot. lotlPr: i1r 
ress of business here at present is ralber bur- about emharl<ing nt lll nrsoil lPs fo~ Califurn111. 
ren of interes t. J\Iany important rn casun•• The J!'0Vt' l'llJnent hn6 gra1ll,,d /iO,(JJO ftanr 
have been considered, of wbiclt, l suppose, you for "monument to illnrshol :'i ,·y. 
are aufficiently n<lvised. The a<lj o11rnme11t l Gen. Lamoxr.irrc anil Ch:1_nuar11iPr are u· 
uestiQ.11..oppears to be settled by a consi<lern- cl,c rStootl to havP hail a rnrr>ting nt A 11 x a l 
q w . IC hnpelle w11 h the Dul,e ti~ A11n,a le, son ol I,•! 
ble nrnJ onty. . . I is Phill ippr-. This c·irc11mstancc has gi1 
Some of my fne11Js !llay think strange that greul umlirugc to the Preside 111. 
my name has not been recorded 011 thi s, as ' A rPciprority of trade !ins bPen establioli 
I I I I betwt"Pn the Tusran and 8p·1nis'1 portR well as severa l other matters ate y. ,ave I Tl I t t J f. B '1· · I 
. . , , 1e a eti ates rum rr 1n nre to t1e 
been confined to my room, from 1nd1,pos1t1 o n, inst. The news from Central Europe 
about ten days; but expect to be in my seat impnrtunt. 
a"ain in a day or two. It is th e intPntion of tho Cunard Ci\'' 11 
o \Vith respect to the adjo•irnment I was op- to estalllish _a line of steamers betw'.'/ Ant 
. . ' werp nnd L1verpool, to connect w, thei 
po 111ted one of the select cu01m1ttee of the . American line. 
Senate t o consider the amount of business, ns [ Th e stock of bullion in the Bank of 
also the propriety of an extra or adjourned ses- has decreased $2 I 9.000 
sio~- Jt np;iea.uul to m~-thu-t ,-imc imp,»si The Conrt ~f 'T'nscan_y h .'.l PQ.r...., 
fu•ed to udn11t the cla11n• preferred b1]" 
ble to do all the business 10 any renso m,_ble I Gronville, fur an apolllgy and cumpcnsa1r: ,:1 
time; but had some doubts a, to the constttu.
1 
l\lr . .llhthers fur an outrage upon_ him. 
tionality of such a movement, whirh I freely l\i F - l , .,- , 
d l Il ~I R. 'ddl R. 'tLI.~tonE'~ ,AST , ' tLLA~n rf.s'l' 1 expresse to tle committee. ut" r. 1 e, ·The Advertiser publi,hr.s from a letter l• 
and I believe every other one of thP commit•I Philadelrhia L,,lger the last will alldtn 
t ee, of both houses, was satisfied as to its con- 11 mi;:11 _or_ !\Ir. l"illm ll rC ns follows:. 
stitutionality. It was th en understood that l\1,11 ,rd Ftllrnnr? 1~ an honest man 
· b 1 19 h f A .1 that rep11tat1nn, wl11rh 1s plaC'ed nbove n 
we would adJOUrn " out tie t O pri .- tingencies, is the richest legacy I,e car 
After it Was ascertaihed that we coul<l not ad- to his chiltlre n ." 
journ before the first of !\lay, I altered my I There is on~ thing noticeable alJO 
views as to the propriety of the measure and matter ; J\lr. Ftllmnre hos bcCQ ac·c111111 
. , ' 1 a diffrn' 1h kind of po1•c rty from what w 
opposed nn adjourned session, and should have ill by his \Vhig nssorintea, Craw lord,}';, 1 
so rnted could I huve been presen t; and my Co. \Ve fear there are few ol the lal)l'c 
reason for so doing after recommending it, was cont roling lamily of' Gulphins who will· 
upon the ground that my views with re1rard to I with our neigltlwr that honesty "i• the 
. . . . "' IPgary he can lenve tu his chDdrrn." its unconsl1tuttonuhty, were strengthened bv . . • 'd 1 1 11 · I 
. . . , • 1 's a curlt)U~ COltlCI Pnce fl lOtl l16 \\' 
reflection; an<l ulso os to its p•>licy, and ~fleet will t11y befurc onr readers. l\lr. 
as a prncedent for fulure Legislatures; und.1 and l\1r. Sewn rd nre supposnd to 1,p lo• 
added to all these rensons, J became satisfied I entirely different direction : the- fur 
• II <l nn open eye tu the South, wl,ile the that my constituents were genera y oppose d . . N 1 1 , 1 .._, 
. . ,. , . rivtng neg-roes ort 1\\ nrt. ,., r. oew 
to an extra or adJourne<l sesswn . 1 hi~, alonr,, yenr:, u~n ,ra:cs an anti•mo:,nn, ant.Ii 
woul<l, at any time whl?n lin,nvn, sltapc my ar.- cum:tiuwe liil:>torical, that. while in t 
,iun on all subjects where Democratic princi- of New York, he nvowc,l thut "au 
PIPs wero not 111 volved. wa_s the ric~<•st lei(ncy he co11ld I 
. . children." l'hc colnrofl\lr. :--lcwnr 
I !uwever, a strong difference of oprnHJn pre- 1 if thry should take aft!'r their futhc 
vni's here, as to the pnlicy ol this matter. 11nq11P:tionable; while th,•rp is n, 
Th ,sc i11 favor of the otlJourne<l sess ion rlaim lllr. F,l1111ore's chilrlren. The J!'r• 
ti1nl a great suviurr of time an<l bbor will be tl1en b<>_twc-~n th<' l"'illmorc legnt·~ 
"' . 
1 
tcwnrv Hi this: 11 illinorf' gors f 
gniueJ over a called or extra session; nnd that, at~I Seward for ".\nti-;llnsunry 
during the tntrrval we will hRve an opportuni- now, having markc<I out the di 
ty tv s ec how the law:; already made opperatc, \ friends 1Uight get togo thcr.-D, 
THE BANNER. FURTHER BY THE OA.NADA.. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
' LIS'r OF LETTERS, 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. lU.UlTIN L. lUOllRI.S, 
Land ,\gent, Iowa City, Iowa, 
J. OJ/ice at t/1e S rate Jlou,e.) 
MOT,NT VERNON, JAN. 10, 1854. 
Blanks ! Blanks! 
It is creditably asserted that the British, French, 
and Turkish fleets entered the Illack Sea on the 
10th of December.- Their supposed destination 
being Sebastopol. Three-fourths of the squadron 
were left to guard Constantinople. 
' .II@'" A man named J a1pes Pollard, employed 
in Potwin & Curtis' factory, died at the Lybrand 
House., on Tuesday, from the effects of over exer-
tion on the night of the fire. 
Proclamation of the Go_vernor of Penn. 
·HARRISBURGJI, D_ec. 6---
To ALFRED KrxG, Mayor, and T. B V1xCE?.T, 
Sheriff of Erie: 
J, Wm. Bigler, GoYernor of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylnania, for the purpose of enforcing 
obedience to the law, and m order to see them 
faithfully administered, _do het"eby authorize and 
require the said .A.. King and T. B. Vincent, to 
call upon all good citizens, and if necessary, the 
Military, to aid you in suppressing riot if any 
should. occur, and to preserve tbe public poace; 
and also to secure obedience to the laws and the 
orders and desires of the Supreme Court of Pe.nn-
sylvania against the desh·uction of the property 
of the F•anklin Canal Company; and further,-that 
you advise obedience to the orders and decrees of 
.the U nitcd States Court. You will also give pub-
REl\IAii\'ING in the llfount Vornun Post Office, January 3d, 1854. P ersons calling for letters 
will please say "Advertised." 
H IS long·reside uce in the ivos\c:-fomiJinril,v with the l'ublic Lands and bia freo nccess to the 
P fot11 iu tbo Land Office at this ("jty rnulJlus him to 
tlisc hargo the duties of a go1!e;rt1l TA~·n •! Agent on v:ry 
rcu!:!'onable tcl'1lls . Forma-for lo1•ating T,trnd "ar• 
run ls1 or entl.'ring ]aod~ (ox.c:lusi\·o of Goveruwent 
foes) in nny Lnnd, Offico- iu th is State, Yiz: 
p- lJTe kecy constantly on ha,1d and.for 11ale at tlu: 
office of the .Baimer, all kiuds of RlaukJJ, pr-intet.l on 
gooil paper and bcm.tt,f,il type. .Attor-uies, J[agi1Jil'atC8, 
and otl,,e~s, are in vitetl to call tolicnevcr they need a fficp-
ply. Price11 moderate. 
-----------
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad. 
We direct the attention of our readers to the 
advertisement of the Pennsyln1.nia Raih:oad, 
which will be found in to-day's paper. The Win-
ter arrangements of the company are there set 
forth minute!_,. This road is now doing a large 
business, and well it may, for it is one of the best 
managed Railroa-:ls in the United States. Si11ce 
it has been opened, scarcely an accident has oc-
curred worthy of notice. The only drawback 
traYclers have encountered in passing over it, is 
the delay which sometimes happens on the old 
Portage State Road, across the Allegheny Moun-
tains. But we are happy_ to state qiat this canse 
of complaint will soon be at end. In a few days 
the Tunnel through the mountains will be com-
pleted, when passengers can go direct from Pitts• 
burgh to Philadelphia, without changing cars, in 
the short time of 13 h~urs. We advise all our 
Ohio friends to travel by the Centre Route through 
Pennsylrnnia._ 
---- --------
Male Bloomers. 
The Czar havin<>' frequently declared that the 
entrance into the 13Iack Sea would be consid ered 
by him equivalent to a declaration of War, the 
withdmwal of the Russian Minister from Paris 
and London was immediately looked for. 
The Diplomatists continued as busy as ever. 
The Paris journals published what purports to 
be a letter of instruction from the Four Powers 
to the Embassadors at Constantinople calling on 
Turkey to acquiesce in a peaceful settlement, with 
the assurance that Russia intended no infringe• 
ment of the Turkish sovereignty. It proposes 
that a neo-otiation shall take place in a neutral 
country, ~nd that the openiog of the conference 
shall he the si<>'nal for an armistice. The latter 
Q"Uarantees th.;°Jimit of the present Turkish Sov• 
~reir,11ty. The Sultan's , reply was expected to 
reaih Vienna on the 16th of December. 
Several skirmishes had taken , place. The 
Russians attacked Kelefat on the 4th of Dec., but 
were repulsed with great carnage on both . sides. 
On the 13th two Russian Steamers with-gun-
boats made an unsuccessful attack on Satcharn. 
There is nothing really later from Asia. The 
general tenor of addces indicate that the opera-
iions during November were unfa.orable to the 
Turks. 
It is said that the Pcraian declaration of war 
against Turkey was caused by a direct pro~ise of 
the Czar to remit the debt a11d restore disputed 
territory to Per,ia. The Persian Ambassador, af-
ter breakino- oll' relations with the Porte returned 
to Bagdad.0 _ 
The relations between the Austrian Minister 
and the Divan were daily becoming colder on va-
rious pretences. 
~ The workmen employel in the Kokosing 
Works, in this city, were sumptuously entertained 
by the proprietors, ~t the Lybrand House, on Fri-
day evening, Dec. 30th. It was "a feast of reason 
and a flow of soul." 
~ The Michigan Southern ana Northern In-
diana Railroad Companies have declared semi-
anual dividends of ten per cent., payable on the 
3d of January. Their earnings for the . last six 
months have been about $9-60,000, and after pay-
dividends, there will be a surplus left of about 
$225,000. . 
~ The Guernsey Jeffersonian boasts of hav• 
ing the best list of paying subscribers in the State. 
Prompt paym,en• on the part of subscribers is the 
very life of a newspaper. 
~ The Whigs of Pennsylvania are to hold a 
State Convention at Harrisburgh, on the 15th of 
March, to nominate a candidate for Governor, &c. 
Gen. Larimer will be the man, we think. 
I@'" A few days since, in Roanoke, Ia., Mr. H. 
SnoCKEY imprudently blew a breath into the muz-
zle of his rifle, to discoverif it was loaded, when 
it went off and blew his brains out, · 
JI@"' For the last few years, the Jiarpers have 
published, on an average, twenty-five volumes an 
hour for ten hour.;;, a day, and.from· three to four 
thousand persons have obtained a livelihood from 
their employment. 
licity to this co.mmunic_ali<_m, _ . _. , . _ 
W.,i::· BIGLER. -
T11E CINCINNATI RwT.-A despatch from Cin-
cinnati Jan. 2d, says: All the Germans arrested 
last Sunday night, are acquitted, the prosecution 
being unable to make out the case. The ;ympa-
thies of the people are now with the Germans, 
and the police are denounced in immeasured terms. 
l,:rom the.evidence at the trial, it appears the con-
duct of the police was outrageous and unjustifiable. 
AN OUTBREAK IN P ARis.-A London corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune says that an 
outbreak has been already arranged by the Legit-
imists of Paris, and that the mgd_erate Republi-
can party will make comm;q c;use :Vith them. in 
the undertaking. Such is tlie hatred which the 
Republicans bear to Louis N~poieon tlrnt they 
will not hesitate to conni.-e· ·at a Bonrbon restor-
ation iu order to be delivered from him. ·· 
AHcn William Koonsmrrn J. 
Ashton Philip Knox W. 
.Armstrong 1\fa.ry A.nu MrE.I{ii·kla.nd I>s.LVid 
Anderson L. D. K ulb A. H. 
Adams Alis9n ~Ir. Kelley Jsiuiab 
Alam Hannah Kenne Jobu 
Ash C. l\Ir. K ouse l\l elina 
Blake William Lord Charity A. Mrs. 
Boyle J ames C. .,. Lhamon Jamos 
B1:own :Mary ~frs. Lotts J.\In.rtha :Mis~. 
Brown Ann .:\fies. Lawrence So rn.h .l\Irs, 
Brown Thomns :i\Ir. Larey L. C. l\Ir. 
Benedict F. L. Large Nary Jnuo 
Bonedif.:t• Otis Lock.man David 
Buck Jarues S. J,o,·o Joseph F.sq. 
Berry I. W. Mrs. J,n.no,DIJ.lll!O j\IJ,~: " 
Boo'kcr Johnny Luco Charles Mr. 
Bechte) Catharine Miss. Lewis Pinkney E sq. 
Brock Mary Mrs. Ligg<tt John H. 
Ilrophy John Lcacga Isaac Mr. 
Blair A. Esq. Martin John 
Beech John Mi,tsge r Joseph 
Barr Georgo Maun J. A. 
Blind John Miller Jacob F. 
Bruce M, C. llfiller Nicholas 
Bads Thomas Esq. Misnc.r Armina. 
Byron Miss. Masoivo Jacob 
Bowers D. C. Mattingly Christopher 
Barker Joseph Minkler C. G. 
Bristol Lanry Mrs. MoCalla John 
Boyle Thomas J\Ici\fahnn A. llir. 
Burges Lisay lllcKee Samuel 
Boebtel Jonas llfcKelly R. 
Baily John McGrew Archibald 
Bowley Balow J\IcDowell Port.nit Painter 
Coleman Icbnbod l\IcCullock llfary 
Coleman Addison l\IcGugin Aquillor 
Coojler William F. 111cCrnner William 
Cooper Roger MeKinstry William 
Crawford S. llfoKinny Aaron 
Cha,mborlrin Oscar W. l\IcCoy L. S. 
Cosgralf Nicol Ja.s E. 
Crozier 0. R. L . .IIIr. Nicol ll!ary .IIIrs. 
Chapin Susan M. llfrs. N ofainger J. lllr. 
The excitement about women wearing men's 
clothes has pretty well died off, but in lieu thereof 
creatures in the shape of men are beginning to 
excite the public mind by assuming almost the 
indispensible article of ladies apparel-the shawl. 
Several old-looking individuals, part feminine and 
part masculine, are seen parading the Avenue, 
wearing shawls of various hues. The petticoat 
now is onlj wanting to complete the figure. ·who, 
among our lad)" friends, will assist us in. complet-
ing the dress of these "male Bloomers?''-1-Vash-
i11gfon Star. 
The vacancy in the English Cabinet, caused_ by 
the resignation of Lord Palmerston, remains open. 
Smith O'Brien's relatives are not aware that he 
has escaped from Van Die mans Land, as repor• 
tcd, 
Sernre weather had been experienced on the 
Irish coast, and several shipwrecks are reported. 
The ship Niagara, with 150 passengers on board, 
went ashore at Mcadport. Passengers and cargo 
saved. 
.116¥" A young woman in Puerto Principe, not 
yet seventeen years old, and at her first accouch-
ment lately gave birth to four stout and handsome 
boys within an hour. 
ll@"'Our friend W. S. V. , PnENTuis, Esq., of 
Columbus, will accept our tha~s_ for a pamphlet 
cop_\' of the Oo, urno r'::; J'.fo.:na;;-P- . . 
Conkling William Newhouse Liters 
Crable Ponnolia Mrs, Neal Thomas 
Campbell John W. Nyo Samuel 
Cnlli,on Elizabeth llliss. N ewma,n Elias 
l'row~l J ohn Phillips John F. 
We hope no one in this city will consider them-
selves hit b)" the above puragraph.-Oin. Enq. 
Su1~.-lfr. Soule, U. S. Minister, had fought 
a duel with Marq ui.3 de Turgot, owing to certain 
remarks of the latter on Mrs. Soule's dress, before 
referred to. 
fJ6Y" A shoemaker named Carson, formerly of 
Broklyn, had a quarrel with his wife, at Syracuse, 
on the 17th, through jealousy, and stabbed her to 
the heart, killing her instantly. He then gave 
himself up to the authorities. 
QGnnnnerdaI -~etnrh. 
WEEKLY REVIEW 
OF TIIE 
MOUNT VERNON MARKETS. JtirAnd why, pray, should'nt the men be al-
lowed to make grannies of themselves? I s this 
not a free country? Is not a shawl us· convenient 
an article of dress as a cloak or an OYercoat? As 
to the Bloomer costume, we confess that we once -
thought well of it, especially for young misses ,111-
der their teens. But to see married ladies and 
venerable maidens aUire.d in short dresses and 
pants, _. always made us feel like blushing at the 
folliesofhumanity. Mrs.BLOOMERdcservescredit 
for being a pro3ressiYe-for endeavoring to "im-
prove _the manners" of her sex. iVe apprehend, 
howe,•er, that her efforts to introduce short dresses 
have proved a failure. 
Lord IIowden, the English E"mbassador, acted 
as the secoud to ,;le 'l'urgot. A duel has also · 
been fou,-,ht between the Duke de Alba and young 
Soule, gr~wing out of the same affair. In either 
case no hann was done. 
.ll@"" There were 344 marriage licenses issued 
in Richland county during the year 1853. 
'4@- The Homestead Bill of the Hon. J onx L. 
DAWSON, published in the last Banner, has been 
well received by the newspapers throughout the 
county. 
OFFICE OF THE BANNER: } 
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FLOUR.-Tho Joto advices from Europe have kept 
up the pr~ce of this article. The quotat1ons this woek 
are S6,00@S6,50 perhhls, with nn upward tendoncy. 
The Factory to be Re-built. 
We are happy to learn the Wollen Factory of 
.Messrs. PoTwn. & Ci::RTIS, recently destroyed by 
fire, will he rebuilt erirly in the spring. Our citi-
:.a:ens will no doubt be glad to hear this news.-
There are facts connected with this matter, which 
we do not feel authorized to make public, which 
.reflect the highest credit upon the citizens of 
Mount Vernon, and completely refule the slande,, 
-0us stories which some little-minded people ha,·c 
circulated arbo<td respecting our people. 
The Inauguration. 
The Go1·crnor and Lieut. Go"ernor elect, were 
inaugurated ycsterdny {:)fon<lay) at Columbus.-
As our paper goes to press on Monday we are 
unable to give any of the prooceedings this week. 
~Serious charges ha\·ing been made against 
CH.mt.Es B. Fwou, Esq, Clerk of the Ohio Scn-
cnte, we ob,erve that he has sent in a co mmuni-
,cation to that body, demanding an investigation. 
•rhe communication was referred to a special 
committee of three. We hope there will be a 
thorough investigation of the charges, and if Mr. 
F1.oon is guilty of misapplying the public monies, 
Jet him bepromplly dismisscdand punished. But 
,if the charges are untrue, as we hope will turn 
out to be the cas~, then let him be hon orably 
'Placed in a position where the breath of calumny 
will not reach him. 
The Home of Washington. 
A proposition is before Congress to purchase 
Mt. Vernon, the home of the great and good 
W:irhington. .A similar proposition is also pend-
fog in the Virgi11ia Legislature, ancl has been 
.referred to a special committee of that body. 
The estate contains some three hundred acres, 
and is held at $2001000. Should the action of 
Congress be; as is represented, a definit rejection-
-Of the purchase of Mount Vernon by the Federal 
Government, the place, it appears, must either 
fall into the hands of a company of capitalists for 
speculation, or be purchased by Virginia. The 
Legislature seems fayombly di cJ_)oscd toward the 
scheme, but there is a doubt expressed, whether 
the purchase can be effected now by the State of 
Virginia. It is stated that according to the terms 
-of the contract between the proprietor and a com-
pany for the purchase of Mount V crnon, the lat-
ter were to take it nt the sum of . 200,000, pro-
vided Congress did not do so, and that Virginia 
is hereby precluded from making the purchase. 
Claim against the United States. 
The State Department at Washiugtou has in-
formation of a heavy claim set up against the U. 
States before the Board of Umpires on Claims, 
now" sitting in London. The facts are briefly these: 
Some fifteen years ago before Florida became a 
State, the Territorial authorities gave Florida 
bond;, amounting in all to two and a half millions 
of-dollars, to two banks, one at Pensacola nod the 
other at Tallahassee. This issue of bonds was 
not sanctioned by the General Government, and 
have been ranked among repudiated paper, so far 
as the Uuited States was concerned. For a long 
time, they floated about i11 the market at a low 
rate, and at last fell into the hands of European 
capitalists. 'l'he present quoted value is about 
twenty-five cents on the dollar. But the holders 
claim that the U uitcd States shall pay them in 
_full. 
~ We are again under obligations to our at· 
ientive friend J ACKSox, the efficient Conductor 
tOQ t~c S, M, & N, R. R. for tho Sandusky Re-
_g,ister, in advance of the mail. · 
liar T~e Ohio Pulriot says: The S:)lem Bank 
J,.aa refnsed to pay its Taxes. To prevent Treas-
µrer Quinn fro111 !l,l)pTying the Crow-bar, that insti-
tution applied for an Injunction before the Circuit 
.COur(, .fudge Le,'vitt, we learn, has refused to 
gra11t it. The 'l're~sure,r will fearlessly discharge 
j:iis duty. The tax, amounting to over four tliou-
,1a_nd dollars, must be paid. 
The overland India mail was telegraphed from 
Trieste, Dec. 23d. Accounts from Burmah, are 
more satisfactory. 
'fhe insurgeuts keep possession of Shanghai, 
but had been defeated by the Imperialists at 
Amoy. 
The Tehuantepec Route to the Pacific. 
It is annouunced in the ~ew Orleans Picayune 
that arrangements have been made for the early 
opening of the Tchuant~pec route to the Pacific. 
That paper says: 
"Mr. M. Abrams, the Secretary of the Company 
has just returned from the north, and brings with 
with him the final contracts signed and sealed, 
by which the house of Sykes, DeBergne & Co., 
of England, obligate themsel\'es within one year 
to construet a plank road across the Isthmus, and 
to put the same in complete runniug order, with 
stage ancl coach accommodations, &c., nnd also to 
place three river steamero on the route. A con• 
tract has likewise been en!ercd into with the 
same parties, for the const1·uction of a railway, to 
be commenced within four months after the com-
pldio11 of the plank ro::id and to be thoroughly 
opened aud fi11ished within thl'Ce years thereafter, 
the roa<l to have a double track, and a six foot 
g<m:;e, with all th3 11ece,m1.ry cars, e:iuipments, 
machinery, etc." 
-----------
Another Move ag3:inst Official Huckster-
rng. 
The correspondent of the Detroit Free Press 
relates a circumstauce which docs great credit to 
Secretary Guthrie and Mr. Speaker Boyd. The 
contingent fund of the House generally amounts 
to from $,30,000 to 100,000, which is nominally 
in the hands of the Speaker, but in reality, for 
years past, has been deposited in the vaults of 
some bank in this city, for convenience. 'fhe 
use of this hu·ge deposit of course is no small 
matter, and every canrn,s for Speaker conse-
'1 uently witnesses n strug_!fle between these several 
l.,anking cstal,lishment3 tor their respccti,·c can-
didates for the place. This is alt rnry natural, 
but it is all very wrong. Kot a bank in Washing-
ton this year uut had its special candiilate, ai1d 
not one but was clis,ippointed; as Mr. Bo:rn, uu-
cler advice of the Secretary of the Treasury, has 
decided to deposit his contingent fund in the 
Treasury, to be drawn out by draft as required. 
1'his is an unusually stringent regm-d of the Sub-
Treasury law, but it is just, aud those who com.-
plain must complain of the law and not of ifs lit-
eral observance. 
A-.,r UNK:<owx IsL.lXD.-The British brig Chat-
ham was lately wrecked on un island in the Paci-
fic, hitherto undiscoYered. The captain gi,·es an 
nccount of the adventures of himself ancl crew 
thus : 
"W c were di stributed among the people of the 
island, where we spent a most wretched night, ex-
pecting to be speared eYery moment. The next 
morning commenced our naturalization. " re 
were all drawn together and armed with spears, 
and marched off to the north end of the island, as 
we supposed, to be there sacrificed to their gods, 
for they have many; bnt the training ended well, 
and wc were each taken to our resl;'ecti re houses 
a~::ri n. For several days this trninrng was cnrri• 
eel on; differing only as their modes of worship 
differ. accordin" to which of these gods they 
wor,hip. " ' c ~1cn found out that we were con-
sidered supreme being, and that we· had nothing 
to fear as long as they thought so. The natives 
worship idols, departed spirits of their own race, 
nucl haYe god-men, or a species of Pagan priests, 
among themselves, whom they worship on par-
ticular occasions!" 
"JE:<XY L1xD. "-A. Presbyterian cler"yman, 
a very agreeable writer, who is making the tour 
of Europe, in a late communicatfon to the Auburn 
Christian Advocate, dated at Vienna, says: "Du-
rin$ my stay at D,·esdcn I had sufficient time to 
visit m; rny curiositie, of the city and make an 
excursion to Piluitz, the summer residence of the 
King of Saxony. The environs of the city arc of 
the most charm.ino- antl romantic description.-
Saxon Switzerland and the delfi"htful banks of 
the Elbe are equal to anything haYe seen in 
Europe. Jenny L;nd an<! Otto Golds~hmidt fae 
in a pleasant chateau not for from Pih,itz. In-
stead of domestic discoed, they enjoy more hap-
pinesJ than falls usually lo the> lot of mortals," 
TnE Snux.-Hc has made a careful study of 
the French language. The magnificent present 
which he oflered to one of the greatest of 1''rench 
poets has not been fo1·gettcn-an homage from 
royalty to the literary genius of the country. All 
thee French classical authors are familiar to him, 
and latterly he caused the ":~falode Imaginairie" 
and the "llurgeois Gentilhomme" to be played 
before hi_m. It is very odd to see the Turks, with 
their vague, floating literature, translating and 
representing Moliere, whose good sense is so 
plain ancl so precis.e, 
~ It is reported to us by a learned and em-
inent counseUor, that sometimes appears in our 
courts here, that one of our Circuit J ,1()ges prior 
to passing a sentence of imprisonment upon an 
intelligent criminal a few days since, gave said 
criminal the choice of beooming a member of the 
next Legislature, (pro,· ided an e;xtra wssion is 
ca.lied) or of serving a term of years in the peui-
tentiary. He clws• lite lalter-Nichigan 'l'el, 
S010:Ttqxo N1:w.-A medicine, under the nn.mo of 
Dlt, KEYSER'$ PECTORAL SY.l_tu:P, bas been in-
roducod hero, for t\).o c1_1.ro of Co1J.gh.s, CqJ(J.s, }lou.rso-
Bronchitis, and Pulmonary Diseases, It i!.! 
el<lolled by eifoens of Pittsburgh, i s cosy to 
·1 costs but b"lf "dollur. Proparecl by Dr. 
cy!(lr, ,vholcsnle Druggist, 14.0 \'i ood 
1ttsour;)'h, Pa. l'.cr !alo a.t WnL ll, llussol'• 
~ Some scandalouo fellow is estimating the 
term of life of persons of di.tfo,cnt professions.-
He ays "editors and chimney sweeps" li\'e, ou an 
average, to the age of thi1-ty-6.ve. To be sure, 
there i~ a similarit · in the mJfcs.iioos -but wh 
lJ6Y" The Post, says tbat Pittsburgh will yet be 
a clean city. When that day comes around, friend 
GcLJ,MORE, send us word and we will get up a grand 
celebration. 
I@'" The ship Staffordshire, from Liverpool 
for Boston, was wrecked off Cape Sable on the 
30th ult, The officers and c1·ew, thirty-four in 
number, and 180 pasaengers all perished. 
.nEr' We learn from Cape Cod that parts of ves-
sels have been drifting ashore, all along shore.-
They are probably of vessels swamped whose crews 
have perished. Twenty lives are known to be 
lost. , 
.Q$"" In the year 1854, there will be five Sun-
days in each of the months of January, April, July, 
October and December-making fifty-three in 
the year. 
~ Two young sisters in Hancock, Ind., Jiave 
obtained verdicts, one for $3,000 and the other 
for $1,700, against a fellew who had -slandered 
them. 
ll@'"' The trial of James Parks, for the murder 
of Beatson, is progressing at Akron. 
ll@'" Many merchants who heretofore made 
their purchases at Erie, now utterly refuse to pat-
ronize the mobocrats_ any longer. That's the 
way to fix 'em. 
~ .A.tlast ad1·ices Senator Douglas was at St. 
P etersburgh, making himself agreeable to ·the 
Czar. · The "little giant," is creating considerable 
sensation in Europe. 
fsib" The Methodists ham commenced the en-
terprise of establishing a U nivcrsity at Chicago, 
for the endowment of which they propose to raise 
in Scholarship the sum of . 200,000, nearly one-
fourth of which the have already secured in that 
city. 
~ At Rrighton, Mass., PnEXTICE HARRIS, 
Suqerintcndent of poor farm, murdered his wifo 
on Sunday night by nearly cutting her head from 
her· body, and then cutting his own throat with a 
razor, dying instantly. HARRIS wa·s 30 years old 
and in good circumstances. He had previously 
shown symptoms of insanity. 
~ On the 19th inst.:, at Columbia, Mo., two 
stud!J11ts in the Missouri University, who got into 
a controversy about a ser1non, ran it into a fight, 
which resulted in B. S. HANDY, of Harrodsburg, 
Ky., bei'!g shot dead by W. TuonxTDx, of Illi-
nois. 
.OW-- Some time since the Merchants and Dro• 
ver's Bank, of Joliet, Ill., sent by mail to N. Y., 
some $1,250; but it failed to reach the hands to 
whicli it was sent. It semes now that the pilfer-
ing porter of the N . Y. Postofficc appropriated it. 
.u@'" A man named CooK has been made pay 
$49 and costs, for poisoning Mr. Gn.,xT's dog 
near MaysYillc. H e lost enough by his malice 
to open a dog-gery. 
~"Genius uMxerted," says H. W. B eech-
er, is no more genius than a bushel of acorns is 
a forest of oaks. 
.UW- A. M. Ballow, who, it will be remembered 
was cJnvicted a few months since, at New-Orleans, 
of the terrible murder of a beautiful young wo-
man, his mistress, named Eliza Love, has been 
sentenced to the State Prison for life. · 
.n®- A radical whig editor out west asserts that 
the principles of his party are as progressive as the 
eternal rock of Gibralter! The precise rate at 
which the eternal rock of Gibralter progresses is 
not given. · 
~ Mr. Y ouatt, in his book called the "Horse," 
says that this noble animal will never drink hard 
water if he has access lo soft ; he will leave the 
most transparent water of the well for a river, al• 
though tho water may be turbid, aud even for 
the muddiest pool. 
.t@'" The man who attempted to "catch the 
spea-ker's eye" with a steel trap, was made to take 
the floor by the scargeant-at-arms. 
l!EiY" Gen. Cass is busy preparing a speech on 
the Clayton and Bnlwer Treaty, and not on his 
present poaition. 
~ l'he Buffalo E.cpress having stated that 
the railroad agent at Erie was driven from the 
town by means of rotte,i eggs, the Erie Gazette 
pronounce3 the assersion an "unmitigated lie," 
and solemnly avers that the eggs were good ones! 
1lfiiir .A female writer says: "Nothing looks 
WIIEAT.-We note sales of prime at$1,00@Sl,12½. 
CORN.-Wo quoto salos of new in the ear at 32 cents. 
OATS.-Sales at 25@28cts. 
SEEDS.-But little doing;- we q·uote Clover nomin-
ally at $4,50 per bushel, Timothy Sl,00@$1,50; Flax 
90@$1,00. 
BUTTER.-Salcs of good fresh roll at 14@15; Keg 
10@12½. 
BEANS.-White 75@8\'½ per bushel, 
EGGS.-10@12½c per doz. and scarce. 
FEATIIERS.-Sales at 33@38c, per lb. 
APPLES.-Driod $1,00 per bushel; green 25@50. 
PEACHES.-Dricd $1,25@$1,50 per bushel. 
POTATOES.-Sales at 25@37 cents per. bushel. 
TALLOW.-Sales lO@llc per lb. 
HO:NEY.-10@12½c, per lb • 
NEW YORK MARKE'f. 
NEW Yonx, Jan. 5 . 
FLOUR-Market opened 12-½!' eaoier for Western 
and State fl our. The advices received from HaNre 
since our la.st, prove to be unfavorable, and have ex-
erted a• depressing infiuence on pr~ces. '£he demand 
has con tiuucd very light for export, in the abseDco of 
the Steamer's mails. Canadinll easier and quiet at 
$7,50. Sales Western Canal 9000 Lblsat $7,G2½@7,-
6Sl! for common to straight State; Si,68¾@7,81¼ for 
mixed to fancy Michigan and common to good Ohio. 
GRAIN-Only 0, moderate inquiry for Whoat.-
hiat,kot heg.vy o.:nd qu,Q.t.ations, in the absence of sales, 
wou ld bo nominal. · Ry& firm, alld for prime parCols 
market buoyant. Sales 6000 bu at $1,20@1,21 for 
Jersey; Sl,23 for River and J ersey, delivered. Dar-
ley ecarce and nominal at 74@78c. Oats plenty, dull 
and heavy at48@52c for State and Western ; 4i;@47c 
for JersoJ[. Corn in fair request for home trade and 
export. Prices steady. Sales 41,000 bu at 76@77c 
for now damp Jersey; 7S½c for Now Orleans; 78@79c 
for old southern; 78@80c for now southern whit,e· and 
yellow; 82c for western mixed ; S3c for old round 
yollow. 
WHISKEY-lllarket more n.ctivo. Sales 600 bbls 
at 26'/c for Jersey; 27¾ @27¼c for prison, Drudgo 
quiet and nominal. 
PROVISIONS-Market continues buoyantfor Pork 
and pricos are again better. Sules 500 bbls at $13,~ 
50@13,56 for old mess; $14,75 for new mess; $12,25 
@ 12,37 for new prime; Sl l,50@ 11,62 for old prime. 
Deef heavy nnd demand limited. Sal es 270 bbls at 
$7,50@11,00 for country mess; $13,25@13,50 for re-
packed Chica.go; $5,00@5,75 for coulltry prime.-
Beef Hams quiet at $12,50@13,00. Dressed Hogs 
more plenty and easier at 6¼@6½c. Lard without 
change, Salos 180 bbl• and tiorcos at U¾@lOc. But-
ler quiet at 9@12.¼e for· Ohio; l9@20c for St.ato. 
Cheese better-9@11c. 
MONEY-There is rnthe, more stringency tT, the 
money market lo-du.y. For short first-class paper: 
6@7 lp cont. on call. Sterling Excbang~ dull and 
heavy at IOU¼, · 
SANDUSKY MARKET. Jan. G. 
WIIEAT-White, $1,25@1,30; Red $1,18@1,20. 
FLOUR-At tho mill remains unchanged, viz: S6, -
75 for "Sandusky City," by tho dray-load, and $7,50 
far ·'Bay City" at retail; $ 7,50 for Bellevue, at retail. 
OATS & CORN-Little of either arri>"lllg .. We 
hear the former quoted at 31@3Z,c, and t'he latter, in 
the ear, at 20@25c. , . 
FISH-White are held at $7,50 for barrols and $4 
for half-barrels. 
SALT sells at 2 ~ bbl by- the car-load. 
LUMBER-Clear sells . n.t '28 1j;! M; 2d clcnr at 
$20, and common 12 1j;! M. Shingles, $3,50 ~ M for 
1st qu'al., and $2, 75 for common. Lath $2, 75 ~ M. 
IIOGS-Dresse cl Hogs have been selling during the 
woek at $4 lp 100 lbs, 
LIVERPOOL MARKET. 
LrvEnrooL, Doc. 24th. 
Shipley & Co., in their Circular by the Canada, re-
port llreadstu.trs n.ctivo in tho fore part of tho week. 
Lh·erpool market closing wilh less activity with a 
slight reduction from the extreme rates paid on Tues-
day. Tho closing prices on :J,?dday sho"· n.n advance 
eincc tho sailing of tho Ati:ico. of tid on :Flour, 2d on 
,rheat and ls on Oorn. . 
White Whoo.t 10s4d@ll!; Woslcn1 Co.mil Flour 37s 
@3is Gd; Baltimore, Philapel1>hia, Ohio and Canadian 
37sGd@38. White Indian Corn .46s; Yellow 45s; 
Mixod 44s6U. Imports for Hie week \"Ory liniited. 
P llOVISIONS-Thore has bMnan incrcasecl amount 
of buoincs.s lr:insa.cted, but ·at reduced prices, Sales 
780 hbls at 85s. 
A limited business only in Pork. Tho former prices 
wore ba.roly sustained. 
lligber prices hall been obtained for Bacon, and 
quotations are raised to 47s for now. 
Lard in moder::i.to request at 62s. 
Probate Notice. 
State of Ohio, Knox Cowrty, 38. 
NOTICE is boroby given that the following Exec-utrix and Administrators ha.vo filed in said Court 
their accounts and vouchers for fiual settlement; and 
that the same will be for hearing on tho First Monday 
of February next, a.nd continue from day to day un-
til disposed of. And any person interested nin.y file 
written exceptions to tho same or to any item thereof 
before settlemont, to wit: 
Mary Brooke E.<ecutri:t oftbe Estate of Dr. John 
Ridgoloy deceased. 
R. C. Hurd Administro.tor de bonis non of William 
A. M. Brooke's Estate. 
And Sainuel ,v. I-'arquhnr surviving Administrator 
of tho Estate of John Porry doccnscd. 
SA)IUBL F. GILCREST, 
Jaµunry 10, 1S54:4t Probate Judge, K. C. O. 
Oydel'S ! Oysters ! 
GRAFF is 11ppointecl agent for tho sale~ of the celebra.tod Baltimore Oysters, "' ~ J 
Cans 51,00, Ila.lf Cans 50 cents, per do, . 
en 15 contl'I. 
worse on a lady than a darned stocking." Allow Holiday Gicts, 
us to obser~e that stockings which need darning C ARD cases, port-ruonios, ladies' companions,cabas, 
look much worse than darned ones. work boxo,, port-folios, bracelet,, sewing birds, 
tablets, gold and silver poncils, n.ccordeons n.nd other ~ A little son or Dr. Sweny, of Edmondson music1tl instruments; tivoli and backg:tmmon boards; 
county, Kentucky, while playing about a. kettle of sets of mathematical instruments, &c .• ~e., &c., for 
so.lo at (dee 20.) Wmn's. hot la,d, a few days since, fell i.o.to it and was scald-
ed to death instantly. · COCOA chocolate of tho best qunl ity ut • 
doe. 13.) G. W. MouGAS & Co's. 
jj@- The pi-oprietord of tho Citizens' Bank in 
Cincinnati, Oil 'l:ue,tlay, paid the enormous sum 
of 33,330, for ·ation on their capita! for two 
SAL;\ION. mn.ckeral und st;lt wu.t cr herring, by dee. 13) , 0. W. l\ionG.1.:< & Co. 
Canan John Postnto William 
Chapman Clay l'atton Mary Miss 
Case Coymor Phillips Elizabeth 
Cummins l\Iatbew lllr. Poureo Jas W. 
Curry ,villiam ~ Postater Francis 
Clancy L eoryo Porry ~farga.ret 
Cooke Jano Miss. . Rowley George l\Ir. 
Copley William Rawson Ellen .Mrs • 
Crowl John Rogers James 
Colins Lewtellis L. Road J. J . 
Clark Henry .Robinson Hamilton 0. 
Camery Jnmos M. Riley Mary A. Mrs. 
Cole J. P. Mr. Robinson &JJo. 
Durbin J ohn Riley Sarah Miss 
Dunmore James Russell Eliizaboth Ann 
Davis \Villiam Reece Alexander 
Davis Elizabeth Rynehart :Morgan Esq. 
Davis GoQrgo Stiver Abraham 
Davis Jacob Schooler J ohn 
Davis Cordelia. A. Miss. Shiner ,vashington 
Denney Hannah Strawn J:icksou 
Denny Grace Ann Skinner John 
Douglas Joseph W. Straton J ohn 
Doto. Susan Snedikor l\forrett 
Durbin Marguret Miss. Stecher Delilah Mis, 
Drake A. M. Summers hJon 
Donnelly Phebe Miss. Sheppard J. W. Mr. 
Dnnn Henry N. Esq. SauudsJobn Mr. 
--Day Edwin C. Mr. Scoles "'ashington 
Elliott W. F. Shaw James S. 
Ewalt William D. Sprnckliu Lyda Sophia 
Edmonds James T. Stevens L. N. Miss 
En.st.man John Sprague C. L. Miss 
Evans Allon Spry Nathan Mr. 
Evans Thoma, Stim<Ltes Mary C. • 
Evans .Mary Shaw "i\'illiam B. 
Evans llfary E. Sawyer Sarah E. l\Iiss 
Fletcher James Sprague Franklin 
Firestone David Shipley H. W . .111r. 
Fry J acob Mr. Sloan Absolom 
Fippins ·wmiam Stimemetzs Upton 
Fredrick Pblly Esq. Stimometr. Abraham 
Field Sarah Seymour J osepb 
Frazier Ilannah Sockmn..n )Vasbington 
Felt & Co. L. S. llfossrs Skean Mary a lllro 
Filmer Sarah C. Stiver Abrahnm 
Garretson David Smith W. M. 
Graham Sarah Smith Mary A. Miss 
Graham A..llen Smith Hannah Airs. 
Goodale Joseph Smith J ohn H. Jr. 
Gardner Jas. Mr. Smith Wo.shJngton L. 
Glenn James M. ll!r. Smith Robert 
Gardner Lev. Esq. Tross T. T. 
Gregg llon ry Mr. Thompson James 
Gray Samuel Tuttle J,ossen l\Ir. 
Green Wm. Thrailkill Joseph 
Hoa.ton Noble H. Tigh Elizabeth Miss 
Ifarrier Emely Mrs. Thompaon l\.{alcolen 
Hardsock E. J. lllisa Tucker Charles 
Hildreth Wash. Wood Eliza A. 
Hendricks Wash. Welch Sarah J. Miss. 
Ilyatt Mnry l\liss ,voodruff Ja.mes R. 
Houck Amaely Miss Wright William 
Harman Friench ,vilman Amos 
Hauk Milton Welch John 
Hincks John Weng Sarah Alisa 
Horn H. W olas R. J. 
Hendricks W. Wanner & Co. L. K. 
IJonr Morri s ,vitson Sa.mnel 
Il:olLEvons heirs Ward C. B. 
Hemlet Caroline Mrs, Waddell Sarah Miss 
Irvine John ,v ells ,vmiam 
Irvan Leorye P. Walker Catherine .Miss 
Jaekson Phillip Esq. Walker Oliua Miss 
Johnson D. H. ,Va.goner Casper 
Jagers Rach el Miss, ,Vinger Ja.cob E. 
Koening Ignnt.z ,vuson Andrew J. 
F. J . .ZI.Ml\IERMA.N, P. llf. 
Masonic Installation and Festival 
THE undersigned Committoo of tho different, Ma..-sonic boU.ies in this city, r espectfully announce 
to the Masonic J.,"'raternity and citizens generally that 
there will 110 a public Instullation of tho officerB Elect, 
ot Amity Lod,ro No. 5, Z,mes,rille Royal Arch Chapter 
No. 9, and CyPrus Encampment Xo. 10. On tho af-
ternoon of Jan. 12, 1854. 
There will be a procession, a number of o.ddresses 
and a grand Masonic Bn.nquot in tho evening. 
Past Grand Master Thrall, l(ridor lLUd Hubb nrd 
will be present. Invitat ious have been gh·en to .other 
distiuo-uished Masons. 
All Brethren in good standing and citizens nre in-
vited to be present. 
Further particulars will be given in programme to 
issued horeaftor. 
' G, W. POTWIN, } Com. of Amity, 
JAS. DARLINGTON, Lodge No. 5. 
J. G. F. HOLSTON, Com. La Fuyette Lodge.Ko. 79. 
W. M. STIIX:KICK, Com. Zu.ncs. R. A. Chaplin No. 9. 
IIENRY K. LOYE, Com. Cyprus Encumpmont 
No. 10. Zonesvillo Jan. 3, 1804. (jan. 10:lt. 
Wiute1· AtTangements. 
1854!ffiftfDD: 18541 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THE Fast Mui! Train, will loo,vo tlto Passenger Sta-tion on Liberty ~treet, overy morning at 9 o'clock, 
stopping a.t ::i.-11 tho rogular stations on tho road, and 
arrhiing in Philadelphia the n extmorni~ng at 7 o'clock, 
connecting with tho trains direct to ?\e,t York, nlso 
connecting at Harrisburg wilh the tr:tins for, and ar-
riving in Bnltimore at 7 o'clock, A. lf, 
The Ex:pross Train len.vos thq stn.t.ion every evening 
at 9:30 o"clk, stopping at all tho rogulnr station!:!, and 
con~ecting with trains for Bnlt,imoro, and arriving in 
Phila<lolpbia or Baltimore :it 8 o'clock, P. "· 
Fare to Philadelphia, $9,50; Faro to Baltimore, S!l,00; 
Daggnge checked to t1ll stations on the Penna.. Ra.il-
r on.cl u.ud to Phil.adelpbin a nd Bultimoro. 
'11he Accommodation Train will leave every n.ftor-
noou, n.t 5:25 o'clock, stopping at all regular stations 
and running only as far ns Latrobe. 
Returl1ing trains arrive in Pittsburgh, a.t t :10 and S 
o'clock, a. lf., and 7:25, r. l(. 
P nssongers purchasing tickets in cars, will be cluirg-
ed Tt;:i C.E:iTS, in n.ddition to tho station rates, oxcopt 
from sta.tfons where tl;ie Compa.ny have no agent. 
No notes of a less denomination than five dollars 
will bo rocoivod in payment for tickets, except. lhoso 
issued by the Bank of Ponnsylrnuia. 
.!J:!i" .N otICE.-In en-so of loss, the Company will 
hold th emselves r esponsible for porson1Ll baggage only, 
nud for an amount not oxeoo<ling $ I 00. 
N. B.-The EXCELSIOR O~IXIBL"S LIXE ha, 
been employed to convey pa.ssongers and bagg,11,;o to 
and from the Depot, at n. chnrgo not to excoed 12~ 
cents for each passe nger, and 12! cent~ for ench trunk. 
For Tickets apply to J. MBSh'.U1EN, 
Agent at tho P.R. R. Dopot, on Liberty-•t. 
Pittsburgh, Jan. 10, 1854. 
;W-X. B. In a fow days the Ponn&ylva,nia R0,il. 
road wlll be comploted, when tho time 1rill be 13 hour,. 
Fare $8,00. 
W.W. WAt.LACE1 
Pittsburgh Ha~·ble Works, 
319, 321, 323, Libertg street, l'i.1.taburgh. 
l\.lf" ARBLE l\IANTELS, TO.\I13S, MONUMENTS, Jll. Grn.vo Stones, Furnitar-o Tops, &~., manufo.c. 
turn(l by machinery> always ou ha.net u.nd run.do to or. 
der, u.t low pricos. Illock a.ml ~J.al.J 1'-Iathle alw·a.ys on 
b:.wd. Pllrchascr-s will find -a lta.tge st.ock nud low JJ'ri-
cos, and arc in rited to call -anll. cxaru.ino for thom-
•clvcs. doc 6:y 
'
"ITIXTER ARRAKGEaIEXT.-On ond 1tflor (l' Wodnesduy, N"ovon1ber 16., 185:J, three 1'uo. 
senger Tea.ins tl!ii ly, (S11111.hiys excepted.) 
· llOING SOUTil. 
Lcn.vo. J\iorning j\fail 
Ex pres~, Pnss. 
Sauclusky. 4,:10 A. lt. 11,00 J.. • . ,t. 
i\louroc ,·ille June. 5.15 "' 11..i0 ·• 
F.vening 
J,:;xprcss 
5.0-0 J'. " · 
Sllolby Junction, 6.40 " 1.J.j p, :\I. 7.IJ " 
Mau.stiold Junction 7.20 " l ..t-0 '' 8.10 '· 
)IL Vernou, -9.0.J " ,J. 10 
Rouch Ne,-rark, 10.05 " 5.1 5 
GOl:'.iO NORTH. 
U.5J 
11.00 " 
.Morning, J\foit }:\·eniug 
1~.xpro~s. ]~a.,s. f:xprc::is 
Leave. 
~~~ark, 4.20 j_ _ lf. 9.00 A. l r. f. .2J l'. >-1. 
Mt. Vernon, 5.25 " JO. l0 . •' G.:rn " 
i\lanafiohlJuu. 7.20 " ]2.10 P . .M. 8. 10 '· 
.'3helby June. 7.4:5 " l.0j 8 .. 1.J " 
Monroo ,•illo 9.15 3.10 " 10.30 " 
Rc:teh Sund'y, 10.00 " 3.j5 11.0.; " 
Connecting at. Sandusky with l\fa<l 1li,·er & Lako 
Eric and ".N'orthcrn Did::ion," Clavola.nd &. Tolcc.lo 
R1d!ro:1.tl . 
Al:\ionroevillo with Trains on "Southern DiYi.~ion/' 
Clevelnud n.nd Tolodo Ruilrond, for Clc.vcland, Toledo, 
&e., &c. 
At Shelby Junction, with Cleveland, Colum.lrns m11.l 
Cincinnati Rnilroad. 
At Mnnsfi old Junction, with Ohio and .Ponnoyln111in. 
Railro3d for Pittsburg h. 
At No,rnrk with Central Ohio 'lhilroad for z,nes-
,-me, Co1mnbus, &c,, &c. 
'l'hi s nrra.ngement of trnins compfotos the line of 
direct Railroad communication between the East and 
"Gre«t }{ortli lVest." 
Passengers from Philadelphia and Baltimore des-
tined for tho " ' est, proceed directly on their urri ntl 
ut Pitt,dbu rgh Uy Ohio and Poun:sylvania Hailro:1 d to 
~Iam;fiold . Thenco to l\Ionr(le ,·illo, whero councetion 
is made immo<lia.toly, for Toledo, Chicr,go antl inter-
mediate placcs-nffur<liug a nmto unriyalecl for safet.)) 
cert-aiu Ly and despatch. 
Connection is also niade with n.11 the trnins ou tho 
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad at. ~lnnstioJd, by 
which pas:;engers from Chicago, 'l'oledo, Detroit, Sun-
du.sky, Zanc~ville, 1'-ew:u·k llUd Columbus, p1·ococd t.o 
l'ittsburgh, Philn<lolphia and llaltimore without delay. 
By lhis route passengers tnking tho early train from 
Zanea,~illc, Columbus, Newark, &c., can go to Toledo, 
Sandusky or Cle,-eland, reµrnin in either pluce some 
four hours u.nd return home same day. 
Also passengers from Toledo, Fremont.. nnd Sandns-
ky can reach Colurubus or Zanes,·ille, and hu.ving 
some four hours to tr~nsact bu~iness, return llo:noJ 
sumo e ,·enit1g. · 
Through tickets to bo, bad at the different Stations 
for tho above numou places. 
J. R. ROBI:KSO. ', Sup't,. 
Sandusky, Kov. 23, 1853. Jan. 10, 1854. 
SHERI.FF'S SALE. 
160 acres S l 0,00 
80 acres SS.Ou 
,tO :u:·,·cs $5,UO 
Particular pains ,dlt hf' fi!lu•n lo maim zood i::e!cc-
ti fJ n~, rtnd certificate~ fr>nrardt!1.l LY return mail. Tax• 
cs tmid in nny pnrt of the 8tftte---~ud uny olhtr lm~i• 
nc.-1::s cntrustetl lv l!i l:l. wil! meet wiW prurnpt n.ttuntiou. 
Tow:1 Cih·. Towt1. 1l1ic 27. 1 ~.13. 
J1l '1'. l' E R N O N S K Y • LI G ll 'I.' 
D.\GUERREAN R00:.\18, 
rrHE und1,rsignc-d lrn .. ving perman ently )oC";at.od in 
this City, ho bas spurctl no pains or c.,::pe nse iu 
constructing a Sky-Light, by whil'h he will wnrrnut, 
to take likonesl:!es that are un1::nrpasscd for trnthfol-
n{'ISS ao{l benu!y. Ho will kc('lp e0Hsta11tly Oll 1.iH.nd ~ 
~p!cnJ.id fll!iSOrtmeHtof cu..'!es of C\'cry size und quality. 
Lndios and gontleml'n arc rcspedfuli_y im·ite,l lo ca.II 
::i.t hi:; room,1 on Main :street. ovor tho Dnnk ornussoll; 
Sturgess :u:icl Cornpnny, u1Hl examiuo his cnscs trnd 
--specimens. Pidurc'! srt in CHP..es1 Lockc lo, rh1s, 
Ring:E:, &c>., in a stylo ull. urpll~;!(!ll. l "n.11cl!-!(•flpO pie. 
lures taken at modcndo rnto.s. R ooms l•})Nl from S 
o'dock, n. m., ti!l 4 o'dock, p. ru. Cl!mc o:ie , co mtt 
nll, but not nt once. F,, S. W Y'KES. 
Mt. Yernon . Dee. 27, 18:>~.-y 
so~mTHING NEW f 
Iin·allds or Knox! AttcnClou. !f 
PC"LD:P.,\iACllBR 'fl 
fil"DRO-ELb'Ul'iC' YOL'l'.AJ(J CHJ L\rS I 
CO:"ISTR-r:CTED l.o be worn noxt the ,!;in, proclu-cinJ! a constant current of uuil~lerruptad BleHro. 
Ma.gnet-i.sm. Hy being nppliocl to tlrn SNtt uf the dis-
ease, th oy prodnco imlfant n(it/ from the tnn~t aculo 
pniu, and o.!.:.o i.;ffedin~ :i pcnnanont :1nrl ~prct.ly c·uro of 
AL!. .XI::lffOt;S IJJ •H;.l5'JtS, 
RficnmaliFm, Rt. Yitus Danco, 
Pains in tlJc Jointa., Palpitatiun <tf the hon.rt, 
}Jeriodical lf')a.dadH•, [n d~rstion, DyepC'p!-<lu., 
Doafue!"s, lllinducE5, t~torinc p.:lin~ • .\1:l lu:ui:., 
Sick Uendacho, I 1ain of Uic Cl.Jest, 
Hystcrit:~, &c., &c. 
Tm:: r; r.r, c TR1C CHA lXS 
nro securcd l,;v pat1Jnt io thh; cou;itr::: I:n;;lnn1l, Fnmco., 
Germany, Auetri,1, Dul~ium-::md nro nl~•, ll"'f'J in. 
ovui-y hO.!:ipita.l in ti.Io cit;: of X c w Yw·I, us \~Oil 118 iu 
Eurupe-ure liigLly rcc,..immcnlled I,,· l'ro::,. \· uku tiJJC) 
)Iott, Ynn Bnr,111, Po:-<t, .nn{l Carnodi'i.ln. 1\ p.:uaphlor, 
cou taiaing uH1ch ndun!Jlo iu format i{,r1, c:m l,o ol.,t:1iuM 
of the Agent (grnti~.) who will oxp!uin tbulr wo<lo of 
uso. P,·icc of C.'.,l 10,1. frow SJ, lo $5. 
"Think clv:so nntl poJU.lu r wull." Tho prit!cipJo6 
u;,ou wbich it is cln.im~d that tho c:hniuo produco 
their ma,rvolous ct.res, arc, fir~t-th~ t all mir1•11u11 di,,-
eases n:rc attondod and protlnced by n. :mfiich:nt H l[)~ 
ply of uorvous flui<l, n.11 ngent. that J'!J!-ic1n1,h~.-a clo8oly 
.AT ten o'cloc.h n. m., on the 20Lh January. 185-l, I" olo<;trieity, or oloctro-mi;;;neti5m; 11111..1 :!11J-th11t tho sh all expose to publicsnlo nt tho Court llousc in electro-magnetic chni1:s, by lJi:{11;; ''""}·11 o,·cr and upon 
tho town of ML Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, tho fu!- the part nutl orgu.H <h.;4.,;u~ctl. far1d:e,h to the <"xhausted 
Cowing property, to-wit : two pair of oxon with yokes nen·oas Eystorn, Ly jts p 1Jwcrful sti11n11:l.ting effec t~, 
nnd chains, nlso ploughs, scr:ipors nnd shovels, with n the DCJTous fluid which i.~ i-cquired Lo produce a l1eal-
largo lot of dry goods, groceries, hardware, gla.s.swaro, tl.iy action through tho entiro system. X n lli'.-gn.!:t i11g 
jewelry, wat.cbes, drugs, dyestQ.ffs, pa.iuts, boots and nostruui is ullowecl to be tnkcu wliile u~ing tilt• cha.ins., 
shoos, books, stationary and a variety of notions.- but a.. rigid observance of tho geucrnl l:11r s uf health is 
Dry goods consisting of prints, la.wns, gingha.ms, Yes- reqnirod. llrisk friction upon t,lte vn.rt discr.~•J<.l adch. 
tings, surges, cambricks, linens, naukeen, cotton and much tv tho effect of tho chain a, by iut.'rcasi.ug thoir 
silk hantlkorcbiefs, coltoua<les, pa..cldings, lusters, ma- power. 
renoes, la.cos, bonnets, crapes, parasols, brazes, sattin, mIZt'll.\ TJS)L 
sha.wls, hoods, comforts1 men and boy's caps, fringes, The most scvcro cn!:lo of Chronic rhrum1tism ra.n llo 
la.dies ~,•hito_ nud colorod hose, ladies and gents glovos curotl by wonring a ehniu onlJ n fow cbys. Slioworing 
and m1ts, silk and cotton thread, hooks nod eyes, with COLD W.\TCn ond brisk friction t ,, the p:lrt :dfoc-
cords, ribhon s,urtificialan{). othertrinuuing-s; n.lJspicc, tcd, should l,o rigiilly ol>sor\·cd tmd fl r :.ill cir,..um.stnn ... 
tea, coffee, sugar, molasses, ginger, indigo., tob!lcco1 I ces. 'Ibo common prnctlco of rnbbiug on so 11w g-rcusy 
segars, snuff,_ soda, salt, rosin, harr so:ip, vinegar, sal- , linL-nont is nhvo.ys in.jur io'Us. 'J:he niott t:Qn!ro uculo 
eru.tus, moultou pipes, and cn.ndies. Plain bits," chis- pain c:in bo insttlntly rolicn·eU by :1. iit, .... lo n.pp!icatiou 
els, augurs, gimblets, fil es, compasses, t.o..eks, hamos, of tho chain. 0 
sheep-shears, trowels, buts and screws, s:ish fasten- FE'ULC IHStAs:cs. 
ings, sbocm::i.ke1·'s t ools, locks, snufrl!r , cupboarJ., In tlris cln.ss of d.iso:l-:o~, tho o!odrie chnina ba.vo 
bnokles. gunlocks, smoolhing irons n.ud grass .scythe~; pruvo<l moro ('ffoctu!!l thun m1y otbcr rcmtH.l_r. In 
logwood, gums, cromcgreeu, caunvood, blue Yitriol PROL.APSLS LJTJ;nr thl'y :ll'o much moro cunycniont 
and salts,; Jadic's slippers, misses, youths, n.nd cbil- -aro moru ettsi.,-rorn, (woi~hing but two ounces) 
dron's shoos, gumlastic and boy's boots; writiu g, than the ga.h·anic supporter, which i'i hc,n_v and un-
wrapping and window pnpol', school books, pa l!to comfortnhlc. Dy atta.chin.i; ono cnU of tliu ch:dn upon 
boards, ink st..-\.nds, steel pons, euvolopes, motto sea..ls tho abcloruen, 3uJ tho otht:r upon the: SJ,itHJ ju.d itboro 
and wafe rs, wood and slate pencils, comhs, needles, the hips, tho u;:unl trouLlo::;o:no symptQT'.lS of tll,Lt li11-
whnlehono, thimbles, sh irt bosoms, pins, buttons, gering oompl:.1.int aro at onco r oJif.n-oJ. . \. co11,.,f:u 1t 
spectacles and c3sos, sha.ving sonp n.nd boxes, tin cu rrent of eloch·o-ma..gooti.sm ii ::;cut Hu-ough tlrn part :t 
wares, wa.sh tubs, counter scu.los uncl country produce, which acts as ll. powerful i:i:timub..nt tu tbt! uorrvu6 :;y6 .. 
being property ta.ken by ,·ir tuo an execution from tho tom. 
court of common pleas of Licking county, nt tho suit oxr: TITOl"SAXD DOI.r.Ar.s 
of George L. :Morrison against Jaurns L. Ulack. 
jan. 3u, 18.\4. '£. WADE, Shorifi; J{. C. 0. 
SHERIPF"S SALE. 
State of Ohio, Knox County. 
PURSUANT to nn or<lor of sale from the Court of Com mon Pleas in and for the county of Knox, 
to m e directed, I shnll exposo to public s:i.le, at the 
Court House, in Mount Vernon, Ohio, on the 4th dny 
of Februa.ry, A. D. 1854,· n.t eleven o'clock a. m. tho 
"'ill bo g iv u11 lo any 1,er&on ,vho wiH produce P.O 
many well nuthentieated rr•rtifh·atc~ of 1·1u-c~. 1,olh 
from intolligellt p:llient;: :mtl scio11tif1c phytki:rns. vf 
,NEUlr'Ous Dl.SE.ASJ..:8 n~ ll!!.\"U ht1et1 perforllli~(l by 
tho nc:o of Ptch·crnu:rehe~ Electric ClJ.!l.hJ.:i ~,ll.\.i.u 1,.\,,.., 
ln::!t year. 
J.'or s,i..lc in O\"Cry city uud u.ll tlia principal lowu:s 
in the Unitocl St:ttes. 
" ' · B. RUSSELL, solo n~ont for K.!10:!i:: Co., O!iio. 
Doc. 27, 1853:-Grn 
following 1iroperty to wit: All thnt !Qt or pnrccl of FARM FOR SALE. 
land lying ::uid being in the sixth township o.nd four. TIIE subricrihcl' offers for sale on rcasomthlo tctru! 
teeuth range, United States l\Iilil..."l.ry lnud in Ohio, tho following J·enl cst!lte, s ituated in Plca~:rnL tp., 
boglnning at tho north west corner of a. lot of la.ud Knox county, Ohio, nenr the )fo.rtio~hur~ roa,l, about 
known as lbe I{yle lot, doedod to .Mary Eliz::i.both four nod a. Jmlf milos south oast of ~1t. Yoru on, con-
Kyle, by So.muel Thatcbor, by uoed bearing d,te 1''eb- taiuing l.:iO acre,, about 40 of wl,ich r.,·o cl~nred u111l 
ruary 4th, A. D. e ighteon hundred nnd thirty six,- the bnln.nco co..-crcd with gooJ Oak tiwbcr as t.boro iK 
thence running, first north thirty six and a half de- in tho county. 'rt.ere is :.1 good Baro, unt.1 a. woll of 
greos_ ensh twenty two poleIS to the ~or t.l1 east. corner excellent, water, with nrn11iu~ water for caltlo. 
of said K~e lot ; the~co south fifty 01ght degr:es ~nst l :,or partieulars inqui.ro or Tho1J1as And urso o, who 
twenty SO \ Cll nnd six tenth polos to~ beach heo. I rosldes on tho prcmii,,c~. nr tl10 sub~rriber ,,bo li\'Q,j 
thence norlh one deg~oc east twenty mnpe poles to n about two miles cuat of (',rntt,n, Stnrk rountv. Ohi(l. 
stake; theneo north ol dogro~s w~st 3J lour tenth doo 13, • :;3 .Jo IIX w I It 1-;u:~ [0 IL 
poles to a. stake; thence soulh 4.3 clcgrous west four-
teen polos ton. stn.ko; thence south uine degrees east 
thirtecrn polos to n.n Elm t.roo at. tho bank of Reser-
voir; thence in :t south wost direction n-ith the em-
bankment nnd Race uulil i t comes in lin o with tho 
west line of tho said Kilo lot to a sln)rn,-thoncll south 
fifty one degrees east to tho place of beginning, esti-
mated to contain six and fif,y nine h~ndrcdths acres 
moro or loss. 
ALSO-The Sa'V )llll and Mill silc lhnt ore on lol, 
together with nil tho priviloges tbnt nre specified in a 
dl•cd fl o.n S1unuul 'l'ha.lcher to the 5aid Oeorgo lleard-
sbear of even date with tho mortgo.go. 'fol.to soltl as 
tho properly of George Bonrdsl.iear and olhers, undor 
n. docroo in chancery by John Higgins Executor of 
Samuel Thatcher deceased. Terms of sn.lo...c:1~h. 
Jan. 3<1 1851. T. ,rADE, Sbe,-1(1' 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
State of Oltio, Knox county. PURSUA~T to the command of o. \'Cndi ex . ot La. Fa. from tho Court. of Common Plca3, in aud for 
thecounty of DelMrnre, to mo clirnctod, I shall ex-
pose to public snlc :1.t tho Court Hou.so in illt. Vornon, 
on tho 4th day of Fobrnary, A. D. l SH, at 11 o'clock 
a . m., tho follu\viag doecri bed proport,v, to-vdt, :-'l'bo 
El\st halves of In Lots uumburt!d two lmnclrcd nnd 
twcuty-SC\l"Oll, (227) and t,vo hundred nnd twcnty-
eight, (228) in tho town of l\It. y·ornon, Knox count:r, 
Ohio, n.s known by tho original pint of saiJ. t own. To 
be sold <ts the property of Al. S. )lillcr, nt tho suit of 
John Reed. Terms of sale, c«sb. 
jan 3cl 185+. T. \~.\DE, Shorilf. 
1-•1:ollatc Notice. 
J OSEPII Bucher, Kasiah Bucher, Polor Hoke, Abram Serff, Eliza.both Scrff, S1nnrnl H off, ::\Iu.r~ 
g11rct llo(f, John Sorfl; S:u,h Ser(!', Amos llul e, CntJ,. 
erine Ruic, Da,·idilollcy, Ern nollcy, D~vid Irclancl, 
Susaunah Irclana, Benjamin Moree, Lydia. )forl!e. 
Adam Sha.for and :\lacdalanuh Shafer, heirs at law, 
and logatoes under tho will of Joba lloke, ln.tQ of 
Knox county, dccca.sod, are hereby notified t.!w.t on 
tho 8th dny of December, A. D., 18:i3, Jame, ak-
Da.niol, administrntor with tho will annexed of said 
John H oke, doccasod, fll13d his petition in Lhe ProLate 
court of imid county of Knox, praying th:i.t the sn.id 
court would put o. construction upon the said wm, 
n.nd eoltle and dotormine tho righ~ nod interest of 
the said Joseph Bucher, K.nsiah Buchor1 Adam Shafer, 
nud Ma.cda.lana.h Shnfor, in and to tho csto.to of snifl 
John lloke, and to make all such other orde rs in ref-
oronco to tho distribution of said ostato o.s said court 
may deem meet n11d proper. 
And that said petition will .bo for henring: on tho 
third Monday (16) of January, A. D., 1 54, at wbich 
time Mid defendants nro required to appear a.nd wa.ko· 
dofonco if any thoy have, 
I SRAEL & GAL-r:SUA, Att'ys for admr. 
Doc. 1,1, 1853:4(- '2,50 
Adminish'ato1·'s l\'ot!cc. N OTICE is bcrchy gi ver1, thnt tbo 1111tl<"f"iig-nr,,rl bn~ be.en duly :ippointc-cl nnd qunlificd b,v tl1 u 
l'robate Court, \'dthiu n11,1 for Knox coirnt~·, Ob io, ns 
ndruinistrntor do 1,onlH 1Hm ou the o~f!tl<' vt' .John .\.114 
ams, <leccn~crl. All p~rt-ons in1h:b tod to snid c:,lnto 
aro notified to hl:drn i1llmf'1li:lLo p:1.nn cnt lo tbo un-
der.si,:;nc(l, mHl nll persons h o!,linq- t.>b.ims n_z:i.iui::t Ea.i d 
est.a.to, are ll oLificd Lo prc~eat the.in l{'f;:tlly prerv1..•n 
for rottlcment within Une y'ea.r fr on1 thi~ 1lnL\.~. 
Dee. J:l. l~b~:H ,J()REP J[ AD,Dr:s. 
E:\;CClllOl''S l\'ol lc ., . N OTICE is hereby ,;iren, that the u11d C'r~ ig11C'1I hns boon dul.v nppoiutr,<l nnd qua1ificd hy the l)r'1-
bnto court, wit hin uucl Jtr Knox. count\, Olti , a.:i o:t -
eculor on tho C!!-tn.to of Jamn~ K e rr, C1t•cen:-1crl . All 
persons indebted to .111 niJ. Nlato nre n,1liliecl LH n.\11.ko 
imruetlinto payment to tho unJort-1ign<'tl, 1uHl :di p~r-
sons hohlin~ claims n.~ninst so..i(l e~trtc, 01•0 notificU 
to preseul lLcm legdly p:-O\"On for FCtllt>mi:nl \',i tbin 
one year from tl,is tl:ito. ROJJE!{T KJ::llR. 
DM. 1 ~- 1 ~;;~,:,r. 
GCAillH.i..\"'S S.\J.J,;, 
By, irluQ of an ord.'.lr of tho l)l·ul1nlo C',,nrt ofli:no x. count~-, Ohi iJ , I will offc,· for ~ale-, on ilio prowi-
sos, iu Clay ton·n:ship, in snid connty, (IU 
8CLiunluy, tlte Vli clay n/ l ·lbr11n1·y, 1 "5 J. 
The follon·in~ <lo!C'ribcil Nal c::t.a.to, siluuto in rs:\ itl 
countyJ to wit: the uncli,·id!!,l f•m r.~c.wcnthe or the un-
divided ouo tont)l of tho uudh•;(lcd ntoict.,· . <1f part of 
t_ho norlh-wc~t quurl~r of section t,vcuty, b tow1hhip 
ii,•o of ra11g o 0l..:Ycn, bounded h.v th o Z11nl'' .ino roaU. 
on Hio sonth. by tbo land~ of Yc:Lch<'s ' h:.drs un thu 
wc~t, an<l land J of l:'arnum on tho :-." ,irt h, co11taini11,,. 
one Li_unclroJ ::rnd i:::ixty ne1·c~ . 'rormg of .s~lo 11no hall:' 
cash in hn.n, l, nnU t!io b~tlu.uco iu one yenr wi th intcr-
CM, frou1 ~aid duy of ~n!r. 
J .\:lfES :IJYL!lS, G,,0,-1/im,, 
or I :r;ia.nc. John, S.Jlornon, aud J ohn ,v. llunundl. 
Dec. 131 1853:.;t $~/:!j 
GU,UWL\);'S S.\LE. 
By YIRTUl> of ao or<lcr of tho Probn.lc Court or K.no• county, Ohio, I will offer fo1 ~:.tie, ou tho 
promises, in Cloy township, in Fn. id cou:1ty, on 
, ut111·day, the •lilt of 1:'ebi·u,11·_11, 18JJ, 
The foll owing doscrib~d ron.1 ost.a.to1 ~itnnte 1.n ?aid 
county, viz: 'fho undivided ono tcnlh of tho undivi. 
<led moiety of part. f..Jf tho north west, quarter of sec-
tion tw uty, in town~bip fi,,e of ran~o eleven, bound. 
cd by lhc Z1u1oi:;\11lo rotid on lhe s'lulh, b,v lu.n rJ-.1 of 
Yc.1.tcho'i::1 Lidrs ou tho wost. nml land! of Paruum un 
th e north, eontait1ing one hundrocl nnd t1.i ty acres 
more, or less. Tonns of E:110, one half cnsh in hand, 
ond tho bal:i.nce in ono year with iatcril~t f'rom tho 
day of ta.lo. JOH.\" lL\'.\DfELL, Ouardi:>n 
_ of Juno ilare:ndl, U.Jl Uio:, _ 
Due. 13, l S.l::J:jt-$2,2.). _________ c..........:. SUNDRIES FOR SALE. 
7\ 1T APLE eugar, s"go, molasses by bbl. or gallon, :Books of thn Month. 
J_lj_ St.owart•~ b3st syrup; Townsend"s a.nd Bull's ALEX.AXDER .Smith'!! poC'mR; Gnst.,.vu~ T,ln<lorn. 
en.r~aparill a; Liusoed, la.rd iuHl tanner ':, oil; bolting by t'nrl&n; Light Oil Da;k nh·er; tho :Um1 Ca.bin . 
clo ths; looking glasses, &c., l::c., by by \\°n.rren I ~h m: Rc1therford child1•cn, by nuthnr of 
dee tO. ,-!'ERR 1• k CO. Wide IVide World; Life of tbe Jlbion, b,Y ~I,·,. Colin 
McKenzie i Liru of Bark<'. by P dt.>r i .:.\Ir~. D.:: n Du.rby., 
Annuals (01· l.S~..t. or ti,e weul nnd ,me of eocisl lifu; Milos Treinen. 
\ choice ns:,ortmcntat 1\'nrn:'s horct::. or tbo Lo'f'e tost~ Tip-top, or :t. noble nim, by } l._ cloc 20. .Sr,. 2. JTtUc;·4 /lttild,";,,7 • ?.Jrs. futbill; Tba U:;efuJ a.nd ti.le Il-0:i.utiful; ~-1cu10iu 
of Rov. Dool. Jud•on, by Wayland; Wo,torn chnrnc. 
Bib!es and Prayet· Books, ter, by l\IcConnoll; Mocbo.uics, by O!var Ilyrne; !ko ELEGAl\TLY bound m velvet, morocco and calf at I Marvcl't complot• works; Fen Jottings, by X. P. W_il. doc 20. WntTE 's. lis; T~e C~rpenters• now guide book, by Sloa.n ; r:~,t. 
ORVI"ES I r ~· 1 f I h , 1 man's .\horigine.1 Port-folio; Shnko,ponre "'ilh _0ol. ;J 6.UpCr O QJ ll'C C O Corn ~ fif e 1Or ca G )' • t 1: f'. <1 ) (fl ") ) • 
at. G. ,v. :\!onci~ & Co';. u•r ~no{' .. or .. n. c nt er _1. ,v!'t1Tt !-Ii: 
clec.13, 1853. j NEW GOO DS. 
Coco -~ U_TSJ Ahn_on(ii,,, 1-'ig~, Duto~) Pruner. ru1d "\1:T~ inTifo 1_~ ,at.t~ntlon of p:~rch tH;e~s to 0\J r . R1:1!1D.! JU?sl. rcte-acd a:t UlUFl"'F.. lf ke!h suppttC>,-i ol tbo fullu \\oiu~ ort.1cl~~: all 
~ . . . \t·t.,ol :t1Hl gold morlal (h• lainc"': l1row 11, hht,·. or:~ll:!<' . P CRE Spnrn~l1 m1xctl smuL:mg ~oh11cC"o. li_r the _hl>J.. l,hiW ~n,J C\>l oroz. f'1·e11eh. Jferit1tH· rirh, fr1.n"y hrJC"nd,\ 
'Or J)ound, for sa lu by C. \\. MORO.\~ J:. l\>. tlress silk~; clnrrt fl.nt l hrowu <'loth for c-loak!-!: Yr•ln,t 
dee. 1:;. 1:=-t.1:1. _ --:::---- I 11n4I g:iHoc, a tl"im111ii w,-; vl,lvet:i, .:u,,.o rtod for Lttrtic,1• 
B EST youn,!rl1_pon ::uJ blnrk t("n ! ic to,~1 c:rn bo l1t1b; 11110 whito Lrd t?.111kctc::: hor:--e lJl:rn:,,:-rri word, ha.J u.t 11:e st.ore of u v~ 'J.onu Y ..t C I bauip aud colron e:trpet~: hl':ntb ru,.,.s n (1 ff uor wa.t .. 
, 13 lSSJ • 1 • ... ..L 0 • til.)g. Httt it is n-ce.ilesa Lo cnut:J crn°t",: ":ill <,n 
~'.,__:__•_ ___ , PC;rny k l'O .. 
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA . 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
• Yo. 73 lVood street, next door to the corner of Fourth, 
PHILADELPHIA , 
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association, 
l8i'>3. Mo,•em.ber s, 181>3. 
WARDEN & BURR 
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio . STEARI.NE Candles, of which one pound will ou ln.~t two pound of the tallow at GRAFF'S. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1840. I KCORPORATED by the Legislature of P en nsyh•a-nia, with a perpetual charter. 
PIITSBl;RGH, PA. 
H ATS anq CAPS, of every de,cription , at wbolo-sfl le a.nd retail ; Ladies Furs, viz: Muffs, Boas, 
Tippets, Victorinos; also, Gentlemou's Leghorn, Pan. 
ama and Pedn.l Hats, and children's F;tncy Straw and 
Logliorn_ Hats, sold at tho lo wost cash prices. 
Groceries at W'holesale and Retail 
G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
H A YE just rocei•rnd nnd are now opening one d.001· north of J. · E. ,~roodbridge, a. Larg0 and 
fr.usb Stock of Groceries, }fruit, ,vindow Glass, ,v ood-
en and :Willow \V:uo, whi'ch t.l1 ey offer to the Trade 
on fair and roasonablo terms, and by strict a.Ltcntion 
to husiness a.nd the wants of their customers, they 
feel confident tlH\Y can iusure to them entire- satisfac-
tion, and h opo lo merit n •~are of the public patron-
age. 
18 and 20 North Second Street, 
ARE ~ow filling orders o:~er the who~e Union, fo1 theu celcbra.ted Fabnck. In O'ram Du.masks. 
Veniti_uns, Brusse ls n.ud'-Volvct, nre0 made for Cas.b 
a.nd Ci ty uccepta.nces, iuterest added, at us small n.d -
vn.!1ce on the cost of the ra.w m:1.t9rial, spinning, col• 
onng nnt~ Wl'aYing, &c., as possible. 
ARE now receiving their full supply. of Dress Goods; Bard Meri noes, Bard Silks, Bard Alpac-
'lS, Bn:rd Persi~ns, Bard Delanos, Bard Poplins, Bard 
~~w Silks, l\Icnnocs, Cobings, Alpacas, Poplins, Bia.ck 
::; ilks changoable colors, fi"'urcd and :Broca.de Silk s, 
Delanes, ~ersians; Tur.k Satins, Figured and plain 
V t'llvets, Gmghams, Prints, &o. 
THE undersigned having- formod a copartnorship FLOOR brad,, and 8 by 10 Glass, for salo low by in tho practice of the law, will give prompt and (juno 15, '53) J. SPERRY & Co. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Hon. James Buch:inn.n, lat,o Secretary of St.:,te; 
Hon. Willio.m Wilkins, IQ.to Secretary of Wm-; 
Ilon Moses Ilampton, Jud go District court; 
Hon. Walter H. Lowrie; 
Hon. Chn.rlos N:iylor; 
G-on. J. K. Moorboa.d . . 
FACULTY, 
P. DuFF, Principa.1, author of the" North American 
Accounto.nt," Prof:. of the Theory and Practice ofDou-
1,le Entry Ilook-Keeping, and Locturor on CommCr-
<:inl Sciences. 
.Jon~ P. TR.iCl', (from London,) Profossor of Pon -
m:inship. 
N. B~ HATCH, Esq., Professor of l\lerca.n tile Law. 
This is one of the most cxten-si.,ro n.nd m ost perfect-
ly organized Commercial CollogM in tho U. St:ttes. 
To es:1,lain the a.dva,ntagos of it, nn octn.Yo circular of 
24- pa.!!;eS is mailed free to 4ny part of the couutry. 
~GOLD MEDAL!"'i:lll 
A Gold Med:il was awarded to mo 11t the P cnnsyl-
v:rnia, Sbate J?a.ir, held, at Pittsburgh, in September, 
for tho best Hats, Caps and Furs. 
doc G:y* C. II. PAULSO~. 
lllcC:;uuUess &. Can111bell, 
.J.Yo. 37 lVood etnet, next d()o1· aboi1e Second street, 
Nonrty opposito tho St. Charles Ilotel, Pittsburgh, 
WUOT.ESALE DRAT.ERS l:S 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
--o--
Their stock consists in""part of the following articles. 
TEAS.-20 Ghosts Y. II. Tens, 40 CaddiQs Teas, 10 
Chests of Einck Teas, 6 Chests Imperial TeaS',. b 
Chests Gnnpowder Tea.$. .. -
COFFBES.-60 Ba.gs Rio Coffeo, IO Bags Old Java 
Coffee. 
SP [CES.-10 bags P eppor, 10 bags Spice. . 
SUGARS.-20 hogsbo1ds N. 0 . Sugar; GO barrels 
Portl and Sugar; 10 bar•rols CoJfee .A. Sugar ; 10 bbls 
Pulverized Sugar; 10 bhls Crusho<l. Sugar; 10 ba.rrels 
Kew Congress Sngat; 10 barrels Lonf Sugar. 
. If part10s ~a.ving wool of their own rni3ing, dosir-
mg to have 1t made up into carpets, sond stu.toment: 
of pnttorns an~ colors they wish, by Editors, CountrJ 
Merchants, or others on a visit to the City, or by let. 
tor, they ca.n be accommodated a.t very short notice. 
: Address J. Sidney J oucs, Carpet Hall, 18 and 2( 
N orLh second street. ' 
LADIES Cloak Cloths. Drab, Brown, Slate and 
$lack Twilled and Plain. TRIMMINGS. Veh,et Rib-
bons, Ribbon. 'f.rimmings1 Fringe.!, 'Laces, Lnco Himps, 
~d.loons, Braids all widths, colors and styles, silk Sat-
lll Velvot,. Glass, Pearl, Jet aod Gilt Bottons. 
BONNE'.l:_S and Ribbons. Silk Velvet, Cut and 
Uncut., all colors from $1,75 to $6,00. Cashmere, 
Brocha and Wool, Long and Square Thibot, Morino, 
Silk -!•1.i:ad Crape Sh"awls, a veJ'y large stock. 
careful n.ttontion to all business entrusted to their 
ca.re. 
Office in tho samo room heretofore occupied by G. 
\V. MonoL~, on tho " 'est side of :Main street. 
sept 7, '52 
- GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JA)illS G. CHAPMAN. 
DEN'l'AL NOTICE, C l\f. KELSEY has removed his office to his now • residence on Gambier street, between Main and 
Gay streets, two doors East of Main. )Vith tho ex -
perience of the last ten years practice, he feels confi-
dent of giving ontiro satisfaction in every case. Al 
operations warra.ntod. juno 28; '53 
DR. D. P. SHANNON, 
' Physician and Surgeon, INFORMS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and tho pub. lie generally, that he has removed his offioe t.t 
tho south cast corner of Main and Chesnut sts., where 
be may be found at all times when not profess iona.!LJ 
absent. 
OHIO Codes, Chitty's Blackstone, for sale by juno 6, '53 • WHITE. 
K EEP YOuR FEET WARM. 'l'hoso Water Proof Boots have just arrived at 
oct 11 , '53 MILLER & WHITES. 
F
Al\lILIES can bo suppliod with most any thing 
in tho Provii,ion ilne, such as Rn.ms, Butter_, 
Eggs. Lard, Flour at GRAF~"S. 
1000 pound s of common and fancy Candies of superior quality for sale at wholesale or 
retail at GRAPF'S. 
CHEESE that is Choose, mndo by an Otsego coun-ty N. Y. Dairy man, on salo by SPERRY & Co. 
110\" s. 'f>3 
PUR-gSnow \Vhite Zink Paint, at a roduood prico to closo _up tho lot-. SPERRY & Co. 
no,~ 8, '53 
DUFP'S BOOK KEEPING, 192 pagos, ro~·al octa-
vo, llarper's edition, price S 1 ·ao, post.age 2 t cents. 
"' The wost perfoct combination of Commercial Sci"encc 
and Practice yet published." 
By n.dditions from Ea.stern Manu_factofios ~ncl from the European l\1.rukots, for tlns season s trnclo: 
we nro prepared to offe r Gootls to Count.i·y Merchant~ 
on terms tho most libc.rn.J, nnd at prices that defy 
competition. They will gud:rantee their assortment, 
to be ns compltitc, n.nd their prices :ts low, as in New 
York or Philndelpbin, and all they claim is nn impnr....-
ti a.l osnminaM on . to convince buyers that their inter-
ests fl.re nt Pittsburgh. 
MOLASSES.-50 barrels N. 0. molasses; 10 bar-
rols S. llonse molaEses; 10 barrols Excolicr Syrup; 5 
barrels StOwurts Syrup; 5 barrels Golden Syrup. 
TOBACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tobaooo; 10 boxes 1 
lu mp lub11cco; 10 boxes 5 Jump tobacco; 10 boxes 
Goodwin aod Ilrl'!. Yellow llauk Che wing ; 5 boxes 
Goodwin 1:md Brs. Sa.nmpariJla mi:"..ed Chewing; five 
boxes Andersons Chewing; 15 kegs Kentucky six 
twist. 
In son?ing au order, give a plan of the Rooms 01 
Halls, w1d th of Ca.rpot., for stairs, and colors, &e. 
Hemp filling furnished if required, at 15 cents f. 
pound, weaving from 10 to 25 cents a yard. Dying. 
10 :o 20 cent.s n, pou..nd, a.verage colors. In pretty fa.ii 
\Y~tte w~ol, the loss is in spinning, scourjng and col. 
on?g, wLll be from, 20 t6 30 per cont in weight. De. 
~nbe pattern as square, octagonal, or ova.I centre 
pieces, one, two or three, to tho square yard . . Vine 
or Tapestry patterns, flowers, &e., with pre,;ailing 
color:::. If 200 pounds of wool is sent and only one> 
hn.lf i.s waut.ed to be made up, tho mn.rkot }lrice of the 
bnln.n~e.will ho given in part pa.y. Stair Rods, RugE 
and Otl Cloths, Piano and Table Covers furnished.to 
der. l\Iaking np carpets from 5 to 25 ~entB a yard, 
E~IBROIDERIES. Bands, Collars, i;:dgings, In-
sort1ngs, Cbemisotts, Undersloovos-, Ilandkercbiefs 
and Lnccs. GLOVES AND HOSIERY. Woolen, Silk 
a.nd Cotton Hose and Gloves, Ln.dios, Misses, Mons 
and Boys. Carpet sacks. 500 Carpet Sacks from 50 
cents to $2,50. LADIES CLOTHS. Ffteen pices 
Brown, Black, Drab, &c., for La.dies Cloaks. 
Blankets, Flannels &.c. · Residenoo on Chesnut street, a fow doors East of DEST Family Flour, by tho barrel or pound, al• the "Bank." dee 21, '53: ..J_) ways on hand and for snle by 
Table Clotbs-Dogleys Napkins, Diapers, Pillow 
Case and Sheeting Linens, Crash, Counterpaincs, Cur-
tain Cambricks, Plain -and Damask Merino. 
, no,• 1, 'o3 ft. W. MORGA,', &-Co G1•eat? Grand?? GJol"ious??t · 
Dujj"s We;;tera Steamboat Accounla.rit, 
price St, postage 12 cente. "A porfoct system for 
keeping :such Books n.nd Acc01rnt3." 'l'h o stock consists, in pnrt, ns follows, Yiz: Brown 
nnd Blenched shirtings, Choc.·ks, Drill~, Linens., Dia.-
per, Cos.iings, TweeUs, Prints, Tic-kings, satinctts, 
Cnssimerc~, Broadcloths, Vestings, De Lnincs, Atpnc-
cns, Poplins, Ginglrn.ms, 'fh rea.ds, Pins, Needles, Ho-
~io.ry,Tapos, Gloves, Mitts, Shawls, Ula.nket's, llbdkfe, 
Yoils, silk Lace, Fringes, Embroideries, Perfmncr:y, 
:Boots:, Shoos and Rubbers-Of e,·ery size, style and 
quality from 35ots to $5,00. Clo th ing &c.-You will 
find a. general stock of Clothing in our room North of 
th? Court llouso, not only of Clothing, but every 
thrng tha.t you ,,·ant in the way of Hnts, Caps, Gloves, 
\Vh ips, Cravats, Umbrollas, Drawers, Shirts, Collars, 
Handkerchiefs, Slippers, Socks, Boots' and Shoes, 
W AR has fOrinally been declared by llie GRAND GI~T MOULDING for Piotnre Pramos, nssortocl SULTAN naainst the AUTOCRAT of all the SJzos, for salo at the sign of the BIG BOOK, 
RUSSIANS, while" n ov 1, '53 
1{ercha.nt.s and steamor:s supplied with thoronghly 
tra.inod accountanl.i!l. dee 6:y 
Cignrs, Fish, Rice, Salei'ntns, Chocnlatc, Coco, Rnis-
in s, )Vicking, 'fwin'e, P epper Sauce, Prunes, Sardines, 
Cloves, m n.tc hes, S00rp, Candles, Oils, mustard, Pearl 
Stnrcb, Corn Stnrch, M:milla Rope, llemp Rome, Iled 
Cords, I,' irn Crackers, Figs, Soda, Cream 'Tnrta.r, Cnn-
dics, Dairy Salt, Pa-il::i, Tubs, Indigo, Madder, Allum; 
Copperafl, Rosiµ ,. Yea.st, Powder, Dates, Nutmegs, 
Cinnamon, Cream Tarter. 
according to quality !l.nd pattern. doc G 
C. G. Bl'yant's 
A. WOLFF, 50 CA_S_E-•S_B_o_o_ts_a_n_d_'S_b_o_e_s_o_f_s_u_p_or_i_or_m_a_k_o_, -,.n-cl 
Manufacturer and dealer in READY J\IADE CLOTII- low prices, at WARNER MILLER'S. 
JAlUES P . 'I'AN,NER, Great Emporium of Cheap Goods ING, is now propared to fit out Lis old customers gon• oct 26, '53 er.ally, as woll as the rest of mankind, with Clothing 
of every variety and style, Cheaper than they can be 
bought in any other city in the west. 
WllOLESALE DK.ALER 1::-i 
l3oots, Shoes, :Bonnets and Leather, 
No. 56 Wood Stroot. between 3d and 4th, Clocks, )Yatchost J ewel ry, & c. dee 6:y 
IN MOUNT VERNON. 
IIAS just received ono of tho largest and host Stooks of spring nnd summer Goods ever 
brought to this roarkot., whiell cannot fail to please, 
nud oven astonish his neighbors who nro doing a long 
winded business on credit. Remember that our mot-
to is "ropid sales and small profits" which enables 
us to sell so mu ch c.hoa.per than our neighbors. 
Buffalo and Rubber over Shoes, doc. -
Paints, Oils, and Le:ithcr-Tanncrs, Lnrcf, Neats 
foot and Sperm Oils, Zink $2,50. White Lead $2,40 
per keg. 
F OR any thing you ,'fant in tho goods Hoo, nnd a• low prices for ren.<ly pay, call at 
JJ&J- THE REASON IS OBVIOUS, ~ 6ot 26, '53 WARNER MILLER'S. 
• PITTSBURGH, PA., 
Tj,,KES pJensuro in again call ing tbe attention of his cu tomers and country merchants generally, 
to his very huge and splendid stock of Iloot..s, ~hool'I, 
Bonnets and Leather, suitable for },all and \Vintcr 
.finles, consisting of over 2500 ea-.sos, a.ncl embracing 
every style n.nd vtl..rfoty of Me-ns' Conrse, Kip, Calf, 
Russia. Leather and Hungarian Doot.1, 1\-Iont.ereys, 
W ellingtons, BrogallS, doe- &e- Also, L1dies, l\fissos, 
Boys, Youths n.nd Children's Boots, shoos, Parisians, 
Jenny Linds, Eurekas, &c. Sjlk, Velvet, Leghorn and 
&.-aw Bonnets, for Pall and Winter s:iles. 
,van Paper Store, 
Smithfield street, one door a'boce Fourth, P.iusburgh. Iu short every article usually kept by Wholesale a.nd Retail Groceries of the best quality, and at as 
low prices as the trade can offer. 
· A. WOLFF 
always,suporintencls tbe laying in of bis STOCK in 
proper person, while others worshi11 nt tho Shrine of 
Bacclitf.81 and 1)ermit E«stcr 11 S harJJers to fill out their 
bills, during their Ilacchanalia,i B.cercU/es. 
CIDER VINEGAR, pure and very sour, just re .. coivod nt WARNER MILLER'S. 
Italian and American Marble Shop. fob 24, 'o3 J. SHIDLE, 
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
AND BORDERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
MERCHANTS n.nu olners, wishing to purchase, a.re invited to call a.od examine his large n,nd 
splent.lid a.ssortment of g lazed ttnd unglaz.ed ,vall Pa,-
pers, of a.ll tho various patters now in u80, and at pri-
ces that cannot fnil to please. 
'1Vanted. 
1000 Bushels CloYerseed, 2000 bushels Driod Peach-
es, 1000 buebcl.s Flax: seed, 2000 Lush el white Beans, 
2000 bushel Dried Aapplol'I, and 10 tons of Rags, for 
which we will pay en.sh or exchange paper a.t mill 
prioes. Wanted 10 tons of Buttur. 
Come right along eve r.If body who wa.nts to get the 
moat r,oodtt for a Uttle money, which can be done a.t 
Bryant's Corner, and be suro and bring your Horses 
and 'Wagon nlong ancl bnck .right up to our Store 
door, (nnll havo it filled for one dollar;) for there 'is 
no use in disguising the thing any longer, that tho 
news has gone all ovor the country that :Bryant's 
Store is the cheapest in .lit. Yernon. 
THE subscriber takes this method of informing the 
. public, that he has located himself permanently 
ID Having purchased a largo and splendid nssortmont 
of 
SA "rs. ~fill , ~ cut, cireular, band, tenant, wobb nnd kcy-hole--nll of the best make, nt low figures, 
on ha.nd at march 2, '52 W AltNER MILLER'S. 
Mt. Yernon, nov J, '53 G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
~ MOUNT VERNON,~ 
where ho inten.d.s carrying on bis business in tho 
Jlarble line, OD a.n extensive scale, having ma.do ar-
rangements with an Eastern Importing Establishment 
whioh will furnish my shop with the first quality of 
Ifu.lia.n Marble for .l\Ionuments, Ma.ntle Pieces, Cen-
ter Tables, &c. My stock of American :Marble can-
not. l>e surpassed in th.e Sta.to, o.nd having made ar. 
range wen ts with a Brother who is the owner of ono of 
the best Quardes in New England,· this with other 
facilities will enable me to furlp.sh thoso who may want 
anything in my line of business on as reasonable terms 
as a.ny shop the Stale. 
· Fall and Winter Clothing, 
be feels warranted in nssuring the public tho.t, altho' 
he sells Cheaper than any other bomie in this city, he 
is determined at all times lo profit by tho examplo of 
an Ho,wst Father, and pn.y o~E HUNDRED CENTS on the 
dollar, on all his undertakings. 
CHISELS. Mortice, Framor11, and Turning Gouges of the best cast steol, at WARNER MILLER'S, 
march 2, '52 
NEW YORK SOLE LEATHER. 
BLOCK .M.A.R13LE AND OAK PAPERS, 
of every variety of style and finish, for Halls of every 
description, with suit:tble Columns, Caps, Ilases, a.nd 
Borders, furnished at short not.ice, for Gash or Rage. 
Furniture. THE LAW and Testimony, a now work by nuthor of tbe Wido Wide World, for snle at tho sign of 
The a.hove comprises one of tho largest stocks to bo 
found wo~t of the Mountu,ins, purchased from the Now 
England 1'1anuf:icturers direct, and \v-ill be sold n.t New 
York :ind Pbila.d elpbia, prices. 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed 
yourselves, for now is tl(e time to buy the most Goods 
for one Dollar ever dare ho offered by any living man 
in i'\H. Vernon. 
Amongst the largo stock of Clothing he has now in 
store will bo found, Frook, D.re ss, Sack, and Box 
Coats of nll colors, shades, styles, and fashions. 
the (nov 1, '53) JJIG BOOK. 
On band-8000 pieces PAPER at 12l; 2000 pieces 
Curtain Pa-per; 1800 do. pl~n for Pannoling, &c. 
C:tBINET MAKER, wot1ld respect.fully announce tot.ho citizens of Mt. Vernon a.nd Knox county 
that h e bn.s t,iken the old st.and formerly occupied by 
,vro. Hendcrso.n, where he willmanufaotnro every de-
scripLion of "Work embraced in tho Cabinet line. 
Over Coats 
CllECK Books on Knox county Bank, with .lllar-ginal references, for sale at the 
nov 1, '53 NEW BOOK STORE. 
g;§J- Purcha.s~rs in want of any of the a.bo,·e des-
eribed goods, will pleaso call and OllCn.mino befo re buy-
ing. dee 6:2m~¥ 
doc 6cy 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. 
Upholstery and Paper Ha~ging. 
!tis not necessary for me to enumerate articles, but 
suffice it, to 1my, that we have got a little of everyth-ing 
that any man, woman, or child ca,n dream of. So 
don't forgot to call and examine our Larye Stock, for 
it is alwn.ys a pleasure to show our Goods whether we 
sell you anything or not.. All wo. ask is a living profit 
on our Goods, u.nd we know you are all willing that 
we should have a living as well as yourselves. So call 
in, and got. more Goods for one Dollar than was ever 
In point of workmanship I am determin'ed not to be 
out done. Those Lhut may want Tomb Stones can 
have them furnished and set on short notice. 
of all colors, and of the best mntorials and manufac-
ture. Cloth, Cassimore, Snttinet, Tweeds, and Corde-
roy Pants of every color and sty lo. J UST &oeived, a large nssortment of BIBLES, both gilt and plain, which will bo sold vory low 
"t ·(nov 1, '53) WHITES IlOOK STORE. --o-- Vests. Smut J'tlachines. I T IS WELL KNOWN TO MILLERS, tbat to make good Flour, tho grain must be freed of smut, 
rat dung, dust., fuzz, &c., and thoreforo recourse is 
had to seroons, fans, and smnt, or n-s they properly 
called scouring ma.chines. The most important of 
these 0,re the smut ma.chines. Hither to, however, 
they have failod to perform thoir duty for :rny reason-
able length of time, chiefly owing to their being made 
of iron, for iron, whether wrought or cast, will not 
give and rota.in tho oclge which is roqui!5ito for clean-
ing as well ns for grinding gra.in, and without which 
no machine can scour well. }i'ronch Burr, however, 
seem to be designed for scouring as well as for grind-
ing grnin, nnd owing to its fine, keen and durable 
edge, and the ease with whi ch lhc odgo can be re-
n ewed, it. must even tu ally take tbe place or iron for 
scouring grain. These machines nro provided with 
a powerful suction fan, which effectually disposes of 
the dust, white cn.ps, chess, sDiut, and nlso of rat dung, 
when it is not as bard 1s tbe whoat. Tb oy cloan well 
and fast, a.nd having a rougher surface thnn iron ma-
,chines, take less power to do the same work. , vhen 
they become dull the edge can be 1·onewecl in two or 
tbl:oe hours by era.eking the Burr; this they ,vill not 
need for years, if ever. They a.re got np:in the best 
manner, ready for the belt, nud can be set up in the 
mill without being enclosed, as no dust escapes from, 
U being: drawn up by the suction fan and discharged 
through the suction fon and a spout out of the mill; 
tbt1s saving tho labor of romoving the filth usually de-
posited in the mill by iron smut mnchins. Thoso Ma-
-0hines are used in 600 mills in tho west. ,voTofer 
here, however, only to tho Pearl ].!ills, Allegheny, 
and the City Mills, Pittsburgh, whfob are, perhaps, 
the two best and most extensive Mills in the west.-
)Ve annex a certificate from the Ju.tter mill, nod for 
further pn.rticulnrs we refer to handbills, which we 
will sond by mail to those requesting to do so. 
GEORGE P. SilIITH & Co., 
No. 5-1, Wood Street, Pittsbnrsh, Penn'a., 
He would also say that be will be roady at a,ll times 
to wait upon any who :p1ay favor him with a call.-
Having had several years prnctiQe in this line ho feels 
coniident that he can givo entire satisfaction. 
1 have on ha.nd a full assortmont of Obelisko Monu-
ments, Slabs and Tables. 
A lnrgo assortment of the best quality and make, to 
be found in tho market, ranging in price from One 
Dollar up to 'Eight. .Also, a. large assortment of 
Shlrts, D.rn.wers, Carpet Bags, Trunks, &c., of tbe best 
quality. SILK AND PUR IIATS of the lntost styles, 
and made expressly for this market, by the best man-
ufacturers in 'Now York, and wa·rrnnt.ed of superior 
quality. Also, a largo and splendid assortment of 
Fronch, English, and AmcTican CJoths, Cassimeres! 
Satinets, Tweeds, &c., which he is determined to sell 
at as low prices as they can be bougbtanywhoro out-
si,le of New York city. 
COOPER'S NOVELS, a complete sott of 33 vol-umes, on fine paper and bound in emboascd mus .. 
OFPER FOR SALE a largo and complete assort-ment of American and Foreign DRY GOODS, a 
c·onsidorble portion of the staple Goods of which were 
purchased boforo the a.d'\'"a.nco in prices, and will all 
be offered to en.sh or approved crodit buyers as low as 
they cn.n buy in any city east or west. 
Please call and examine our stock · and style of 
workmanship before purchasing elsewhere. 
Jiu, !•r sale low by (nov 1, '53) WHITE. 
Undertakers Department . . 
To this bra.nob of the business be will giYe strict 
attention, boing provided ,vi th a Hearse and gentle 
Horses, with every size and description of Coffins rea-
dy ma.do, feel ir confident that he can render entire 
satisfaction. Charges moderato. 
beforo offered in this town. may 10, '53 1/&J" Shop opposit<i the Lybrand House, Main si. 
Mt. Vernon,.july 21, '51 L. C. BARNES. 
BO:NNETS, Hals and Caps, of all dosoriptiono and suitable for the soil.Bon, :BEAM & MEAD. 
Jenny Lind 
Carriage Sltop. 
may 3. '53 
HATS! Hals!! Hat,!!! At lull pricos, from 121: cents to four dollars by the cord or ncre, choa.p PRINTS-All the leading styles, comprising a full 
assortment; Da"rk Fancies, Illue, Oranges, Mourning, 
Solid colors, &c.; English and German 4-4 CHINT- p-MY SALE ROOili~ 
W ILL not sing in Mt. Vernon thi s fall, and to compensate our citizons for the great disap-
pointment, I have been East an.d bought the largest 
and bost selecteµ stock of goods ever brought to this 
town. 
THE subscriber having purchased tho olcl and ex-tensive Carriage Manufo.Ctory in l\!t. Vernon, of 
John A. Shannon, is now prepared to furnish Carriag-
es and Buggie-s of the very best ancl most improved 
styles. Ho has secured the most skillful and experi-
enced workmen, and has takc"-n great care in tho se. 
lection of all bis ma.tcrials, and will · 
at (m1<y 3, '53) WAltNER MILLER'S. 
ZES, doo. -
GINGIIAMS-Lanco:ster, Mancbest<ir, Domestic, 
&c.; Earl ston in high colors, and Fancy Cheoks. 
Is on Main st.reet, a few doors South of the Kenyon 
H ouse, in the Banning building, where I will on band 
a good assortment of furniture suitable to the want.a 
of a ll. Call n.nd examine. may 17, '53 
New Hardware Store. 
Among ·which may be found, 
~WARRANT HIS WORK"'@f,{ 
His Clothing nre principally mnnufo.cturod by ex-
perienced workmen at home, and under the immedi-
ate supervision of WILLIAM UPFOLD, an experi-
enced Tailor. 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
STUPF GOODS-Alp:t0cas, l\forinos, Coburghs, PQ., 
ro.mettas, Mohair Lustres, fancy and plain stylos, De-
ln.inos, Cashmeres, a-nd all tho newest styles of ,viuter 
Dress Goods. 
WOOLENS-A largo stock of black and fancy col-
ored Cloths, Doeskins, black and fancy Cassimeres of 
most approved styles; coatings in great variety, do-
me5tic and imported; Sattinetts in blacks, colors, mix-
tures and printed. Also, of western manufa.cturos, 
our usual run supply. • Tweed s, Jeans, cashmereUs, 
nod all sorts low priced winter fabrics .-
New Firm. and New Goods. 
C C. & W: W. CURTIS tak.o pleasure in inform-• ing thei r fri ends, that they are now receiving 
and opening at their store, on the corner of .l\f.ain and 
Vine streets, a.n entire new stock of Hardware, Cutle-
ry, Saddlery, doc., doc. 
30 bales brown sbe.eting. 17 Caso, bleached Shirtings. 
37 Ilalos battings. 15 Bales Ea White and colored 
Carpet Yarn. 10 Bales Cotton Yarn, assorted No'.s. 
500 2 to 3 Bushel Seamless bags. 12 Dozen Bay State 
Shawls from 2,50 to $10,00. 50 Pieoes black and fan-
cy colors Broad Cloths. 100 Pieces black and fancy 
colors Casimercs. 385 Pieces satinets and Tweeds. 
50 Pieces fnncy Vestings. 17 Pfeccs Satin Vestings. 
40 Cases very desirable styles Dress Goods. 17 Piec-
es black and fancy Dress silks. 4-9'7 Pioces Prints, 
from 4i to 12½ per yard. 50 Pioces Red Flannels. 
10 PiQ&eS ,vnJte and Yellow Flannel~. 29 Pieces Irish 
Lin en. 75 Dozen silk, Plush, and Clotb Caps. li5 
bags Rio Coffee. 'lO Chests Young Hyson and Lnpe-
rial Tens. 100 b.arrols New Orleans Sugar, from 6¼ to 
8 cents. 2700 tbs. Crushed and doub le refined Loa.f 
Sugar, 29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 4250 lbs. Span-
ish Sole Leather. 
to be all that it is represented, and no mistake. From 
his long exerionce in tho business, he hopes to be able 
to satisfy o.ll who mn.y wish to purchase anything in 
hi s line. _ 
Of every description, made to order, in tho best style 
and workmanship, nnd upon the shortest notice. 
A. WOLFF, 
Is also preparod to sell to (fountry l\fercbn.nls at 
,vholesn.le, upon the most fa,·orable torms. Being 
determined not to be beaten by either Jew or Gen. 
tile, he flatters himself that he can furni sh custom11rs 
with every article in his lino upon bettors terms than 
they ca.n be a-ccommoda.~d in any other similar es-
tabli shm ent in Ohio. 
PITTSD UilG H, June 26, 1852. 
W. ,v. Wn.lln.co, Esq.-Dea.r Sir: '\Ve have now· in 
u so in our mill two of your Burr Smut Machines; they 
work to our enUro satisfaction, and they are durable, 
not liablo to got out of order, and we consider them 
the best machines now in use. 
WILMARTH & NOBLE. 
All orders promptly 11,ttondod to. , 
W. W. WALLACE, 
319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pn.. 
W. M'CLINTOCK, 
Ma1lujacillrer ancl Importe1· of Foreign and Do-
mestic Carpeting and.., Oil Cloths; 
WARE ROOMS NO. 112 MARKET STREET,' 
PITl'SBURGH, PA. 
ALWAYS koeping on hand the most oxlensiye as-sor.tment of Curpeting, Oil Clothe, &:c., in the 
VlC.Slern markot. 
As we Import direct, a.nd JJfamu/acture ourselves, we 
fool confident tba.t wo can supvly the market at as 
low prices as nny of the ens torn cities, ,v110LESA.LE 
or RETAIL to which we invite the attention of niEn-
ca.A..."Ts, and others wishing to furnish Jlo ·rELS or 
lIOliSES to givo us a ca.11. Our stock con8ists in part 
of tho following vo.rielios: rich, royal velvet pile car-
pets; tapestry brussels carpets; rich English and 
.American brusse ls carpets; extra superfino three ply 
carpets; superfine three ply cn.rpet.s; superfine ingrain 
carpets; fine ingrain carpets. 
Also, 4-4, i, i and i D,:,mnsk Venetian carpets; 4-4, 
i, ¾ and ! tapestry venetian carpels; 4-4, t, it nnd § 
plain tapestry vcnotian carpots; 4.4, i, :i ana i com-
mon vonetio.n carpets; list and rag carpeting; cloth 
ta.ble and pia.no covers; embossed table and piano 
covers; oil cloth tnblo co\·ers; floo r oil cloths 8-4., i, 
6-4, 5-4, 4-4 and i wido; sboct oil cloth from 12 to 24 
foot wiclo cut to suit a,ny •sizo hall or room; pattent 
stair oil cloth; China and coco matLing of all widths; 
rugs and mats of all description; painted transparent 
window shades; buff holand window ~hades; trans-
parent groon oil cloth window shades; transparent 
buff oil cloth window shades; table linen, diaper, 
cra!lh, stair rods, bindings with a full assortment, of 
all otbor goods usually kopt in a CARP ET STORE. 
Western Merchants will r orµomber the place, No. 
112, Market str oot. W. M'CLINTOCK. 
Pittsburg, •Dec. 20, 1853:-y 
C. 13. HEADLY & CO'S. 
~NEW' CARPET HOUSE,~ 
No. 82, Third st. Pittsburgh. 
WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL DEALERS. 
Three Spacious Sales Rooms. 
SALES ROOM NO. 1. 
CO;\'TAINS a Large, Handsome n.nd Cbonp Assort-ment of Floor Oil Cloths, fr< m one to 24 feet wid e. 
Ahso, stair, Tablo and Enn.molod Carriage Cloths, Co-
coa., Canton and Britta.nnia. Matting, Ma.Us of all kinds; 
painlod Window Shades; Buff Hollands; Groon and 
Buff Oil Cloths, and Putnam's Patent Self-Adjust.ing 
Curtain Fixtures. 
SALES ROOM NO. 2, 
I s fnll stocked with an unrivalled assortment of Roy-
al Velvot, Brussels Tapestry, Brussels, Imporio.l Three 
ply Patent Tapestry, Ingrain and Superfine Carpet-
ings• Hall and Stair do. of all widths and price8:; em. 
boss~d Cloth, Table and Pia.no Covers; Mosaic, Vel-
"·et, Axminster, Chenille and Tufted Rugs; stnir Rods, 
Drugrretibg, &c. 
" SALES ROOM NO. 3, 
Contains a large a.nd well soloctcd stock of Ingrain 
Carpets, from 25 to 75 cents per yard; IIomp Carpct-
in~, from 18¾ to 50 oonts; Lisi and Rag Carpets; cot-
to~ and woolen Venitian, n.nd n. splendid assortment 
of Eno-lish sheepskins of all colors and sizes. 
C. Il. H. & Co. would rospoctfully call tho attonlion 
of pcl"30D S wishing to furnish steamboats, hotels1 or 
dwellinff' houses to the above, ns they n.ro determined 
to sell :t, tho .same low prices they have heretofore 
beon selling at. and less than any other esfnblishment 
in the City of Pittsburgh. C. B. HEADLY do Co. 
dee 6:ly No. 82 Thicd streot 
l3ay Wood Nursery and Gardens. 
KENNEDY & NEGLEY 
I .:,.•vITE tho attention of gonllemon amateurs and cultivators, l,o thoir choice and ~uporior atoek of 
UARNATIONS and ROSES, comprising every vo.rioLy 
-now or v~i.luable-and sha U be propn.rod to furui.sh 
a large and varied stock of Fruit, Ornamental 'l'reos, 
Shrubs and Vines, home raised and Holland Bulbs of 
unsurpassed excellence. Green house plnnts and soedd. 
Alao, n. solect assortment of now antl rare veget.a.ble 
soeda and potatoes, from all parts of Europo. Lnn<l-
1capo and picturesque Gardening attendod to with 
practico.l. exporionce, and according to the most mo-
dorn designs. 
Ordors rocoived at J. J. GILLESPIE'S, W ood 1t.; 
NEGLEY, M01IAN & CO.; or a.ddross KENNEDY & 
CO., Pittsburgh. dee 6:ly 
BOLTING CLOTHS, of the best quality, o.hvo.ys on baud, wn.rra.nted to give satisfaction, at redu-
ce~l prices, at 319 Liberty stroct, Pittsburgh. 
dee G:y W. W. WALLACE. 
BUFFALO ROBES. 
LARGE stock, on commission, very low, by ,lee 20. SPERRY & CO. 
VESTINGS-A full assortment of Silks, W9ol, and 
German fancy styles. Serges, Sileoin.s, Cambrics, Ir-
ish Linens, Hollands, Jeans, Damasks, &c. 
LINSEYS-Plaid, Red, Blue, a.nd chameleon 
styles. 
BROWN GOODS-Jlleached Sbeatings and Shirt-
ings, Fla.nnels of all kinds and colors, Din.pen, Shirt-
ing stripes, _Ozna.burgh.s, Drillings; Blankets, foreign. 
and domestic. 
A complete stock of all sorts of Variety Goods, plain 
and checked l\Iuslin and white goods; Laces, Embroi-
deries, silks, Ribbons, \Vinter Shawls, and every 
thing wanting in the Dry Goods line, the stock of 
which will be kept full by constant additions through-
out the season. 
These Goods have been bought since the recent de-
cline in Hard ware-were purchased at very low fig. 
ures, anU shall be sold at tho same rates. :Mechanics, 
Dnilders, Farmers, and all others wanting articles in 
our line, will do themselves a favor by giving him a 
call. Wo have the goods, and Ibey MUST BE SOLD 
AT SOME PRICE. 
Saddlers 
are particularly invited to examine our goods in their 
lino, as we intend to sell such goods at very low prof-
its. 
Don't mistake the plaee•-directly in front of the 
Post Office, in the room formerly occupied by G. W. 
Hauk. _ 
C. C. Curtis will still conLinue to make and ropair 
Carriages, ,vagous, &e., at his shop in tho upper part 
of Mt. Vornon. l\it. Vernon, june 21, '53. 
All of the abo,~e named articles with thousands of 
0th.or articles which I shall not now stop to enmner-
ato, will be sold by tho first day of April next, even 
if it is the moans of the failuro of every other house 
in town. 
150,0 00 bushels of good wheat wanted, for wbicb 
tho highest mnrket price will be paid in cnsh. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
nov 11, '51 
Repairing done for cash only, and must be paid be-
fore the job is tnkep· fron1 tho shop. 
(april 5, '53) BENJAMIN McCRACKEN. 
Fresh Oysters, THE business of the Old firm. of Holt ,~ Maltby 
• will be' continued in the name of C. S. Maltby. I 
am now receiving daily diroct from our establishment 
in Bi:1ltimore, a fresh supply of those celebrated Bal-
timore Oysters, put up in cans and half cans, also 
whole and half kegs, and warranted fresh or no sale. 
C. S. MALTBY. Propr;etor. 
Depot at the storo of J. A. Gr:iff, Agent for l\lount 
Vernon. 
A. E. DA VJDSON, 
Whol!;:sale and 1!,etail Grocer, 
Call Gontlemou and e:xamine his stock, if you wish 
to test the truth of what he hero asserts. 
A. WOLFF 
Can't bo bon.t in these diggings. oct 25, '53 
Clothing '1Va1·ebouse? 
I. H. WE AVER & Co., 
DEALERS in ready mado Clothing, n.re now ready to offer to all purchasers of ready made Cloth-
ing, and furnishing Goods, greater inducements than 
over to mako their store lho hen.cl quarters. 
They so licit nn examination of tJ}eir stock by any 
disposed to purchase. 
Pittsburgh, Sept. 21, 1853-dec 6:3m Ne,v and Grand Discovery. To tile Farn,ei·s oC Knox county. 
Daguerreotypes 'taken by a New Process. 
DEALER in Butter, Cbeose, Bacon, Lead, Dried ,Frui t, TimotbyJ Clover and Flax Seed, th.rec 
doors south of the Kenyon Hou se, Mt. Vernon. 
Ah\·n.ys in store aud far sale, Coffoo, Syrups, Salar-
atus, Alum, Teas, Unisins, Madd er, Salt, Sugars, To-
bacco, Spices, Cotton Yarn, l\.folo.sses, Oils, Nuts, 
'\Vicki11g, Cordage, ,voodcn ,varc, Glass, Tar, Lead, 
Shot, Powdor, Brooms, :Foroign nud Domestic Liq-
uors, with every other :u·ticlc in tho Grocery. line low-
er thau was eve r offered in tho western market. 
They nrc aware that competition in their line of 
businees has become n.ctive, and IHwe had this con. 
stantly in vio'W in getting up their FALL AND .WIN-
TER STOCK. !lasing purchased a. large amount of 
of CJothing manufactured entirely by men., and which 
is pronounced. by a.ll judges who examine it to lJO the 
best mn.do and trimmed Clothing, they ha\·o soen. 
And tboy desire also to call the attontion of tlto pub-
lic to ono fa ct, not Gorman Jow flnpdowdlo, hut a 
fact, to-wit:-They bavo muclo arrnngcme.uts with an 
importing House ~n the En.st, to forward regularly tho 
very best Coats, Vests, Pants, an cl 
RYAN'S BUILDINGS, 
No. Sl, Fa-TH Sn1EET, PrTTSBURGH. 
THE subscriber s would rospoctfully call the atten-tion of house keepers, hotet keepers and steam-
boa,t furnishers, to their immense stock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
The l«rge8t and be11t a11sortment to be found in the Wes-
tern country. 
Their fo.cilitios for manufacturing enable thom to 
offer n. superior article of Cabinet Furniture and 
Chairs, at prices lower than can be afforded by o.ny 
other establishment in the Uuitod Slat.cs. They em-
ploy none but exporionocd workmen, use the best ma-
terials} and ·tc11t-rmH all articles solcl by them. Thei r 
stock on hand, comprising all the articles kept by the 
trade, amounts to over 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS! 
Their esl.nblishrnent being in full operation with a 
force of ruoro than 
TWO HUNDRED MEN, 
And the be st machin ery in tho country, they are enn-
bled to offer their work at very low prices. In their 
stock will be found Rosewood, )Valnut and mahoga-
ny Chairs, sofas, Divans, Tete-a-Tetes, ,vhat-Nots, 
Card and Centre Tabios, Book cases, )Ya.rdrobes, and 
vauious other articles too numerous to mention, at 
prices that defy compe tition. Par ticular attention is 
requested to their Cano scat cbnirs, an artfolc not 
heretofore much used in the western country, owing 
to the high prices charged for thom by importers from 
the ca.st) but now within the reach of all, being put 
at pt:iccs nearly as low as ,Yood. Also, School F,urni-
ture, Desks a.nd Chairs, a lw n.ys on ha.ad, and for sale 
very low. 
}Jlease calf and examine boforo purchasing else-
whoro. All articles warranted to give satisfaction, or 
the money refunded. H. H. RY A1< do CO. 
doc 6:ly'" 
JOSHUA RHODES & CO. 
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
No. 3V Wood strcot Pitlsbutgh, Pa. H AVE ON HAND, and are receiving tho follow-ing goods; which they offer at market rates : 
7 t> bags I vioa Almonds; 20 boxes Macca.roni; 
25 " Sicily do 20 " Vormacilla; 
25 bales Bordoa,: do 50 " Parina,; 
15 bn.g, shelled do 50 W. R. Candy; 
50 " Filberts; 25 A No 1 do 
50 " Walnuts; 10 " Red do 
60 " Cron.m Nuts j 12 " Capors; 
500 bushels Pen. Nots; 15 " Olivos; 
25 bbls. Texan Pecans; 7 5 " Gunc Drops; 
25 " Illinois " 100 " Lozenges; 
2000 Cocoa Nuts . 50 " Jujubo Paste; 
200 boxes Ger'n Plums; 50 doz. a ssorted Pickles; 
25 kegs do. 30 ' ' '' Preserves; 
;lO bbls. do, 100 " Peper sauce; 
10 cases Prunes, glass j. 10 cases sardines; 
10 " " fancy bxs 5 " " ½ bxs. 
50 casks Currants ; 2 " ¼ " 
20 cases Citron; 200 bags :Brazil Sugar; 
200 bxs Cluster Raisin s; 4Q bbls. S C sugar; 
100.bf. 111. R. do 25 " Lovoring'ssugar 
200 qr. do 10 eases Liquorico; 
200 bxs No. 1 Herring; 25 boxes Ref'd do 
100 " scales do 20,000 Principe Cigars; 
1 ease Mace; 10,000 Ifavana clo 
l bbl. Nutmegs; 15,000 Regalia. do 
1 " Cloves; 2,500 bals spanish Cigars 
25 gross Blacking; 20 gr. l\frs Miller's F.Cut 
25 baskets sadnd Oil; 50 gross Andorson's do. 
Pittsburgh, Dec G, 1853:y 
'1V. fl'. WA.LLA.CE, 
MILL STONE A~D MILL FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
319 and 320, Lib~rj y street, Pittsburgh. 
F
RENCH BURR MIU STO~ES, old and new of 
my own manuf.icturo, ma.de of selected blo:ks, 
al ways on hand, a.t the lowest prices. Ln.urel II.ill 
mill stonos always on hn.nd. Mill Spin dles, Mill Irons, 
Screws, Screen \Vire, Corn ancl Cob Grinders, Picks 
en.st i-ron. Profera, Leather Belting, always: On hnnl 
Oivo us a. call before you buy elsewhere. Orders fifl-
od wi th despatch. dcQ 6:y 
STEAM E:'<GL.,'ES n.nd BOILERS, of all sizes, made to order on the shortest notice. at 319 Lib-
erty street. Pittsburgh. W. W. WALLACE. 
John S. Noglcy. P. l\Iohn.n. Wm. Dawson. 
Negley, Mohan & Co. 
ltlercllants a1ul illanuCacturers, 
No. 21 \VOOD STREET, PITTS;BlJRGH. EVERY VARIETY of plated Shovel,, Carolina Hoee, Garden Implements, Forks, &c., a.t eastern 
p:·iceo. doc 6: ly 
A. B. Curli11g. Jlor9cm llobertson. H. L. Riugloalt. 
Eclwari.l JJ ithridye. R ob-ert CrJ.rlfog. 
Cu1·Iing Robel'tson &. Co., 
i-fanufn.eturcrs of 
CUT, PRESS8D AND PLAIN FLINT 
GLASS-WARE: 
Sky Light R eflector. The most perject wny in the World. 
J E. DAVIDSON ro,peclfully announces to tbe • citizens of Frederi cktown, and surrounding 
country, that he bas fitted up room<is with a large light 
in S. S. Tuttle's new building. 'fho beauty of this 
light, is, it does not bear so strong on the top of the 
bead as to make a person 1ook grey, it obviates the 
da.rk shade nuder the chin, and mnkos both- sides of 
the face look just like tho un~c B1-;11rn. Perfect pie. 
tu res of children taken in 011e second. 
E\·ery style, and quality of fancy cases -kept con-
slanUy on ha nd. 
Pictures put up in beautiful Morocco caBcs for one 
dollar. 
Pictures in serted in Lockets, Pins, Rings, Brn.ce-
lels, (t'.;o., in a.ny style not surpassed on either side of 
the Allanlic. 
Now is the time to got likenesses taken in David-
son's acknowledged sn11orior style. 
l\fr. Da,·idson wa s awarded th e first premium for 
tho host Daguerreotype at the Harrison county fo.ir. 
D OY 8, 1 53 
Printer's Ink illanuCacto1•y. 
THE undersign<fcl having erected machinery and eugagedin the manufacture of Printing Ink, by 
Steam Power, at tho J!'ounclry of C. Cooper & Co., in 
the town of Mt. Vernon, is prepared to ma.nufacture 
News, Book, n.ncl Card Ink, of tho very best quality, 
at less cost than can be obtained at any Eastern rnan-
ufa.ct-0ry, and at the shortest n otice. He keeps con-
stantly on hand a genera.I supply of News and Book 
Ink of djfferent qualities, and also of Card and Job 
Ink of different colors and qualities, all of ·which he 
will sell upon tho mos( accommodating terms. 
Al) orders from a distance will be promptly filled. 
Prmters ,senera.lly are referred to the different Offi-
ces at Mt. Ve.rnon, whore his lnk has been toStod for 
evidence of its good quality. NOAH HILL. 
~It. Yernon, O., feb 10, '52. 
lUount , •ernon Marble Wo1·1u. 
E.W. COTTON 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his old friends and cus-tomers, n.nd the people of Knox county and ad-
joining collntios, tha.t ho still continues to carry on the 
aboYe business in Mt. Vernon, whore he will be happy 
to receive orders in his line of business. 
All kinds of ~ia.ntels, Tomb Stones, and Monuments 
manufactured to order in the b-est stylo of workman-
ship, and upon reasonable terms. 
Ordors from any part of tho st.~te will be promptly 
and punctually attended to, and work forwarded n.nd 
wn.rrantcd good. . 
The undersigned will receive in a. few days a largo 
and well selected stock of the very best Eastern Mar-
blo, which together with the stock already on hand 
~ak~ his s t?ck equal if not superior tQ any other shop~ 
m tb1S soct10n of country. A sbaro of public patron-
age is solicited. 
sept 13, 1853. E. W. COTTON. 
WILLIAM L. KING, 
AT HIS OLD HAT AND CAP STORE, 
H ASjuetroceived from the East a.lnrge and splen-did assortment of . 
HATS AND CAPS, 
B,iffalo R obes, L adies .J?ure, Umbrellas, &c., 
:o which be in_vites the attention oflho people, boliov. 
mg he can smtthem as to price and quality. Call in 
aud examine. Custom work dono to order. 
Sept. 20, l 853. 
Last Not Least. 
"""'ITE shall show our fri ends, Customers, nod all 
fl' who please to call, that our fresh, heavy and 
seasonable stock of Goods now opening a.re just the 
thing in prioo and quality. Call on SPERRY & Co. 
Duckingbam's Emporium Building, corner of Ma.in 
and Gambier st.re.ets. nov 8, '53 
. Ne,v Goods J UST recoi~ed and will bo receiving con s.tantly .n,t sep 2?, 'o3 BEAM & lllEAD'S. 
ATTACHMENT NOTICE. 
A T my instnnce an order of attn.chmcnt was this day is•ued by George W. Woodcock, a justice of 
the. Peace of '\Yayoo township, Kn~x county, Oh!o, 
against the goods, chattels, moneys, rights and credits 
of Thomas ~IcCarron, n. non resident of said county, 
for tbe sum of fifty dollars n.nd fifty oents. Witness 
my band this 16th day of Deoembor, 1853. 
20- 3t" ELIZABETH ,WCARRON. 
Dissolution. 
THE partnership boretofore existing betwoen 0. O. & W.W. Curtis, is this day dissolved by mlitnal 
consent. All claims will remain in the bands of C. O. 
Curtis for collection. 
Art. Vernon, Dec. 12, 1853-3t 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
Homceopathist. OPPICE, second. floor, south-cast corner ofWood-wnrd's New Building. (dee 6, '53) 
THE subscriber has been induced to establish in 
~it. Vernon ttn Agricultural Depot for the sa.lo of 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS •. 
Grain seeds and other articles most n'eeded by the 
proclucors oftbis section. Ho is now receiving direct 
from the manufacturers a large assortment of Straw 
Cutters, Corn Shcllers, Seed Sowers: n~iy and nmmtr(I 
Forks, Plows and Harrows, Garde.n, Field and Floral 
ra,kes; scythes, sickles, Hoes, shovels, spade:;:, .and 
scoops. 
An exceedingly large lot of Soocls. omhrneing every 
variety !or tho Garden and Field, all of which are 
W ARRAXTED GOOD. 
In addition to tho foregoing we keep the best of 
Plaster, " 'ator Lime, Flour, l\Ionl, Bacon, Pickled 
Pork, Lard aud ot.hor articles of the Grocery and 
house keeping kind; nil of which 1\"ill be sold at the 
louw1t caJJ!i pn'.ccs, or exchauged for Ilutter, Eggs, 
,vboat, Rye, Outs, Corn, nod other produce. 
~-Call and see what wo have for your '?WU good 
anc1 yon will be paid for so doing. 
may 10, 1853. A. BAN. NORTON. 
New Music and Variety Store. 
H,OERTEL 
R ESPECTPULLY announces to-the citizens of Mt. •vcrnon and the 1iublic generally, that be has 
just opened a new nod splendid assortment of 
illusical Instrnm.ents 
of every va'riety and description, together with a gen . 
eral assortment of Toys., &c., which ho will sell lower 
for 1·cad,1J nwney than they cn.n ho bought in any. other 
city of the Union. His Mm!ical Instruments consist 
in part of the newest and best stJ;les or 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS FOR D •INDS 
Guitars, Violins, Baso Viols, },lutos, Accordin,ns, 
Double Daso Violins, &c. _ 
His instruments aro of tho best European manufac-
tu.re an tl were selected by him personally, with grc3.t 
ciue., while on recent tour to Europe, ho feels 1va.rra.nt-
od in saying that they a.re of the l"e·ry best qua.lily 
n.nd manufacture. 
Ile will in a fow weeks have a number of Pia.no 
Forts which he purchased from the best ma.ni1fa-0tur-
ers in Europe, which ho will also selJ upon tho most 
accommodating terms. Persons wishing to examine 
his stock will do well to ca.H a.t his store, which is 
nearly opposito W. B. Russeffs Drug store, on l\1n.in 
"Street, Mt. Vernon. 
MILLINERY. 
MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER 
H A VE also opened in the same room a. lt1antau-mn.kers establishment where they are prepared 
to manufacture and repair bonneh!, make La.dies Dress-
es, Caps, &c., in the newest and best styles and at 
lowest prices. Havio,g had long oxporienoe in tho 
various brn.uchcs of Millinery, they flatter thefl!selves 
that they can give general satisfaction to all who may 
favor them with their custom. l\ft.. Vernon, may 17 
Great Inducements for Good :Bargains, 
AT THE OLD IlAT AND CAP STORE 
IN MT, VERNON, 
I HA VE ON HAND a large assor.tment of fasbiona-
- ble Hats and Caps, consisting of silk Hats, Fur 
Hats, Otter Ha.ts, Beaver Hu.ts, Sonl Ila.ts, Motropolo-
tin Hats, Saxony Hats, Felt Bats, Plush and Cloth 
Caps, Canos and Umbrellas, and other things in my 
lin o too numerour to mention, a.II of which I offer t.o 
tho public very 
f:IIEAP FOR CASH. 
In a few d:iys I will be in r eceipt of all the Now 
stylos of Hats, Caps and Furs which will make 
MY STOCK THE BEST 
and most complete in Central Ohio. Call and exam-
ine for yourselves, opposito Buckingham's Emporium. 
n.ug. 23, 1853. C. K. VOORIIIES. 
Mount Vernon :Boot, Shoe and Leather 
. EMPORIUM. 
MILLER AND WHITE 
ARE now receiving their Fall Stock of Boots, Shoos, Leather, and Findings to which they in-
vite tho attention of all who are in want ofa.rticlos in 
their lino of business. 
Their stock will ho founcl to comprise the lu.rgest 
and best assortment of Gents, La.dies, Boys, Misses 
Ypuths, and Ch~ldrens Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins~ 
Ties_, Slippers, Sandals,. Over Shoos, &c., ever broulJ'ht 
to this city. 0 
Having purchased a large part of their Goods from 
tho manufa.ctnrers, and all of them for cash, and hav-
ing a,dopted the rule of selling for cash onl!f, they aro 
enn.b)ed to sell at a smnll advance on eastern prices. 
:Manufacturers n.nd dealers will find n.t Miller and 
:Vhite's n. goqe assortment of Leather, Kit :i~,l Fiucl-
mgs, at the lowest pncos. Call and ex.amine their 
goods before purchasing elsewhere. sep 20, 1853 
Cash tof Wlleat? 
jnne 21., ·1 g53 
PREPARE FOR ,vAN'l'ER. 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
A T th eir storo room, in Jndge Miller's Building, Main street, :Mount Vern on, Ohio, are now ro-
coiving nnd opening for sn)e, a. large aud sup-0rior lot 
of Ready ma.do clothing and Oontlomen's Furnishing 
Goods, which they will dispose of on the mostaccom-
moda.ting terms. Thei r assortment is eornploto and 
ombra.cing every thiug in the ready made Clothing 
line, of tho best make and fini sh. ,vo hn.vt, a goner-
n.l as so rtment of OVERCOATS, Frock e<;>ats, l\ionkoy 
Jackets, Dox coats, Vests, Single ::md double breast-
ed, :P{Lntnloons, Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, 
Tios, Shirts, Drawers, &c., all of which we are deter-
mined.to soil at Ibo 
Lowest Living Profit. 
Friends n.nd cou ntrymen give u s a cnll and see if 
wo do not offe r you tho best quality of Clothing, at 
lower prices, than any other establishment in Knox 
County. 
Determined not to be boa.ton by Jew or Gentile, we 
respectfully solicit your -custom. 
Mt. Veruou, oct. 18 JACKSON ,t NEWELL. 
New Watch and Jewell·y Store. 
THE subscriber respectfully notifies the public that be has located permanontly in .l\1t. Vernon, 
a.nd 4as opened ::t. largo and well scloctod stock of 
Watches and Jewelcy, 
in tbe New Building erected by II. B. Curlis, Esq., 
on tho corner of M1't.in a.nd Sugar streets, and oppo-
site the residence of J udgo Hurd. 
His stock oomprisos GOLD and SILVER WATCH-
ES of e\•ery description, Breast Pins, Ear and }"'inger 
Rings, Cuff Pins . Fob, Vest and G,ua.rd Cbn.jns, Gold 
Pens and Pencils, silrer spoons, Fruit and Butter 
Knh·es, and a great variety of articles too numerous 
to mention-all of the abovo will be sold at the low-
est possible price. Call and examine for yoursoh-os. 
Clocks, " ratehes and Jewelry repaired noatly on 
short notice and on the most.reasonable torms. 
lift. Vornon, nov 15, '53 WM. B. HUDSON. 
The Banks are B1·eaklng, 
Stand From Under. 
Notwithstanding the many Bank failures and the recent depression in the-money market, MILL-
~R do WHITE, have not yet suspendod operations, 
hut n.ro constantly adding tn their already extonsivo 
stock of Boots, Shoes and Loather. Th ey bn,vo this 
day received direct from the l\1anufa.eturers a large 
supply of Gents and Ladies noots and Booloes, suitlL-
ble for winter woa.r, which thoy n.ro now offering n.t 
very low figures-It will pay well to call and soc 
them. 
Manufacturers will please tako notice that MILL-
ER do WHITE have just rece ived at their BooT AND 
S110~ E.uPORIUY, a-large ~npply of Frenoh Calf Skins, 
Upper, Kip nnd Sole Leat-bor. nov 15, '5.3 
New Firm, New Goods. 
BEAl\1 & MEAD 
HA VE formod a copartncrship in the morcantilo business, and a.re now opening ala.rge and spen-
did stock of New Goods in the room a. fow dors north 
of N. Il. Ilills corner, where they are offering Goods 
ns cit.cap for eWJh as a.ny of their neigh hors. 
Call in frieods, we have a ln.rge and fine assortment 
of goods which we are confident will suit you as re-
gards price and qualit,y. All wo ask is to ca11 and ex-
amine for yourselves. WJ\f. BEAM. 
mu.y 3, 1S53 D. W. MEAD. 
City :Book :Bindery. 
J RUSSEL, bo.ving roturned to tho room formerly 
• ocoupied by him, on Main street, directly op-
posite the Lybrand Ho~se, returns his sincere ~anks 
to the citizens of Mount Vernon and Knox county, 
for the liberal patronago they havo extended t-0 him, 
and sha.H endeavor, by diligent attention to business, 
to merit a contiuua.tion of their favor, being prepared 
nt a.U times to cxocuto work with neatness, on the 
shortest, notice and most liberal terms. 
doc 21, ' 52 
At Graff's Grocery and Variety Store MAY be Seen one of tho best selected stocks of Groceries, Proyision s, Confectionorie.s, Noti.,ons 
and Toys, of any similar establishment in central 
Ohio, and if you give hfm a call, will be sure to ren-
d or satisf!l.ction. oct 11, '53 
Casll £or Wheat. THE highest price will be paid for wh.en.t deliverocl at my Mills at illt. Vernon :ind Gambier. . 
doc 28, '59 DANIEL S. NORTON. 
Fine Cothes, 
direct from, Ilof!ton, to which wo iu,·ito lho attention 
of the 1)Ublic to call at our Storo Room, nud oxnmino 
our stock. Gontlcmon who purehn ~o Clothing " ·ill 
find a. spcodid assortment at prices that will be Per-
fectly siitisfaotory. 
Boy's l'eady made Clothing. 
'fhoy nsk an examination of specimens of Boy's suits 
of Clothef, in ton ding to ma.ke arrangements for a. con-
stant supply. 
E ve ry article in th ~ir esbLhliahmont bas been selec-
ted with care, nncl they are confident thn.t they oan 
gin) entiro satisfa ction and establish a pormnnon t bu-
siucss. oct 4, '53 
'1Vauted. 
1 000 PultCJlASERS, to buy from a LARGE, Now, and woll i:ic lectecl Stock of wen and 
boys C!othin~ AT THE "BEE-ILIVN" 
0
' Clothing Store, 
just opened at tho Eagle CloLhiug Store of ll. Rosen-
thall, Mt. Vernon. 
Tho proprietors of tho Beehi,·o STEAM WOOLEN 
MILLS, recen tly erected on the old nnd well known 
site of tho ,v oodbridgo Grist Mill, hnxe annexed tho 
above branch to tho Ct>unlry Cardi11g, Spinning and 
Manufacturin~ Dn~inosa, with the confident certaiuty 
that by rcnching customers direct, they can offer su-
perior inducomouts to purchasers of Clothing, either 
ready mad e or to order to fit., with full satisfuction to 
patrons, in sty los, and at prices that will warrant a 
continmttion of patronage. 
A full stock on hand and being nddod for a, com-
ploto outfit of tbo 
01JTER ill ,t.N, 
such as Boots, Shoes, Shirts, Drawers, Ha.ts, Hn.nd-
kerchicfs, Crn,vn.t.s, Suspenders, Vnlisos, l'runk s, Um-
brellas, IIo~iery, Gloves, Mils, Comforts, in styles and 
prices to suit all classes of the community. 
Tho original busincs,g of Mr. Cumrnin!5 will be con-
tined in counoction \Vith tho above, which special Cir-
culars and advertisements will specify to strangcrE-, 
it is already well known to esteemed patrons. 
Customers Cloth ma.de nnd t.rimmed cheap for cash. 
Wool taken in oxcbango for goods by tho ynrd for 
ready mn.do CJ.othing, country Cnrdiug, Spinning, 
Fulling and Finish ing. 
Don't mistake th e place--=-rcmember tho above es-
tablishment is in the room formerly occupied by II. 
Rosenthall, ns tho Old Eaglo Clothing Sloro. 
CUMMINS, CORCORAN & NUGENT. 
l\H. Vernon, oct '53 
illount Ven1on '1Voolen Mill. THE proprietors rospoclfully inform Merchnnts o.nd Dealers in Cloths, lho.t tho nboYo Mill is 
now in successful operation, a.nd n.re prepnrod to fur-
nish on short notice Cloths of ,mpcJ'ior quality and fin -
ish at such prices as will QlUke it to their interest to 
en.II and ex:umino our stock nod prices bcforo going 
abroad for their supply. Tho Mill bns boon repa.irocl 
and fitted up in tho best manner, and a.ll work war-
ranted as rcproscntod. Caieh paid for Wool. 
sept 20, '53 POTWJ1j & CURTIS. 
New Wholesale :Book Store. 
WHITE'S, 
(r.ATE CmrNINOll,UfS.) W H OLESALE and rctn.il dealers in Books Sta-tionery, cheap Publioa.tions, :Musical Instru-
ments, Musioal J\1crchnndise, and fancy Oood ll. ('53) 
WHEAT, CORN, A DRYE!! 
FAR1\1ERS, ~fechanics, Professional, and the rest of Mankiud, you will please to tnko notice th11t 
the undersigned has taken the fa.rgo and commodi-
ous ,vo.re Ilouse in :Mount Vernon, and known as the 
Norton Ware House, and is now prepared to pny tho 
highest mnrket price in cash for whont, corn, ryo and 
flour. And furtbor, should nny person wish to •toro 
grain or Oour in said ,raro Houso, they enn do so froe 
of obnrgo for storage. And further, shoulil any por-
son wish to come into competition with mo in tho pur-
cha,so of tho above Rrticles, thoy c:.n have tho 1nivi . 
!ego of storing tho samo freo of chargo for stomgo or 
shipping the samo. 
R. P .WARDEN 
" ' ill keop on hand Limo, 1"V a.tcr Li mo, Plnster, Fish 
and Salt. (march 2V, '53) 11. P. WARDEN. 
ltlt. Ve1:non, owo, July 2G, 1Sa3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
ARE just receiving :i large supply of Surnmer and Fall Goous, whi ch tbey aro prepored to offer on 
more fa vora.hlo terms than any othor llouso in Ohio. 
Thoy have :in immonso stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
H o.ts, Caps, l3oots, Shoes, Bon nots, Dros• Goons. &e. 
NEW GOODS AT 
30 Doz. 90 feet bed cords at red lced prices, for 
,ale by (dee. laJ G. W .• ~ . 
$?iJ"' Warehonso, No. 17 Wood street, corner of 
:Front street, .Pittsburgh. 
A LL oth er kinds of GLASS-WARE and WINDOW 
_l-~ GLASS, at lowe&t. mar.kct prices. doc 6: 
GRAFF is appointed agent for the sale of the cel-ebrated Baltimore Oysters, Cans $1,00, II&lf 
(.:u.ns 30 couts er doz.on 15 cesit::-. 
T ITE undersigned will IJ"Y the hig~es_t market prioo m cash for wheat del \·ered at h1s warehouse, in 
Mt. Vernon. J, E. WOOD.BlUDGE. 
~ . ' 
ALARGE Supply of woolen and linon Goods of all descriptions on hand, suitabl to all sen.sons 
which will be sold a.ta ' 
THE cheapest nnd best assortment of Ladios' Drosa Goous cuu be found at WARNER MILLER'S, 
may 24, '53 
FOR tho Ladios, we have a fine assortment of sum-mer Silka, Berazes, De Leans, Lawns and print. 
of various colors and patern•. BEAM & MEAD. 
may£, '53 
BOOTS & Shoes.-A good supply of all dosorip-tions, which cannot fail to ploase all who will 
call and •~amine Ottr stock. BEAM & MEAD. 
lltay 3, '53 
TEA, Coff'oo, Sugar and Molasses, always on hand and a largo lot of good Crockery wnro suitn.blo to 
tho wnnts of evory house, with a sprinkling of Hard-
ware. (may 3, '53) BEAM & MEAD. 
LAKE Suporior White Fish, and Mackinaw Trout. 10 half barrels of tho•• rich dolicious Grcon Bay 
"8iseowitt" just roceivod n,t ,v ARNER MILLER. 
mn.y 3, '53 
100 KEGS Puro White Load. Puro Tnnnor's Oil by barrol or gallon. Also, Linseed and 
Lord Oils, cboap at WARNER MlLLBR. 
fob 24, '52 
PAINTINGS and Eugnwiugs-A groat variety of late importations, for su.le at tho New Sto.re, 
Odcon Buildings, Columbus, Ohio. 
Columbus, july 12. 'o3 
PAPEH.! Papcrs !l Pa.per!!! Allkinl1sofCn.p,Lot-tor, ,vrnpping and other pnpors by tho quire, reo.m 
or ea.so, nt priceg that cannot, bo undersold. 
(july 5, '53) WHITES, sign of tho big Book. 
S C. SODA, Crcn.m Ta.rt:u, Tart.uric ncid, 8alsod11, • pulvcrizod Ginger, Cinnamon, A11spice nnd 
Pepper, Starch, Indigo, and Nutmcgs1 J.cmou Syrup, 
ox..Lr:tct of Lomon and Vanillu, Camphor, lbir Oi1, 
ond 11 thousand othor fixings, for solo ut Gll.A:FF'S. 
PUTNAM'S new illonlhly, Jforper, K11ickcrbockor, Glen.son, Dickon's Yankee Notions, American nnd 
liroclcy's ulnrn.naci;i:, comic n.ncl other rccc.ut publica-
tion,, for salo cheap at NORTON'S Book Store. 
june 25, '53 
K EEP YOUR FEET DRY. A vory h,rgo supply of L:tdics, Gents, l\Iissos and Cbildrcns ltub-
bcrs, Sandals, and O\·or Shoes jui:it receivod nnd for 
sale cboa p at tho Shoe Storo of 
oct ll, '53 MILLER & WHITE. 
50 Uarrcls prime New Orlcnns Sugnr, 10 bnrrol11 l\iusco,·ado Colfeo nod mrishod sugn..r. 20 bnr-
rels New Orlonns .Molasses. 10 bnrrols Golden Syrup 
aJ, rod uoc,I prices n~ WARNER MILLER'S, 
may 3, '53 
500 000 POUNDS of Wool. Tho higho,t 
, price in oasb will bo paid for five 
hundred tbousancl pounds clean washed wool, free 
from burrs and tag~, at tho great wool Depot for 
Knox county. (may 10, '53) G. C. BRYANT. 
I• F you want to look well nbont tho feet you should step into No. 3 .Miller Building, and try on i,omo 
of Miller aud ,vbitc's Boots & Shoos; tboy are ma.de 
in n. roost superior man nor nod arc easy, olegnnt and 
cboa p. oct 11, '53 
F on the Ln.Jic8-U, large nod 8plcndid stock of Dross Goods; rich silk voh-ct.s for mantillas; rich 
figured broc n.clo silk (tho In.test stylos,] voh•ot riboni,, 
gimp Jn.ccs, a.n cl n gonornl variety of trimmings for 
drcssoe n.t unusually low prices, nt 
oct 26, '53 WA RNEU MILLER'S. 
N E,v Orloans ugar, Cotfeo, sugar, crughed and pnl"oriscd sugar, Tea, Coffeo, Rico, Candies, 
Cheese, Son p, Tobacco, Wnshbonrd~, Snlt, Drooms, 
lluc:kots, Tub8, Oil, Molnssos, Alchohol, Vinegar, Tar, 
and Alum, always ou bund n.nd for sale at 
GRAFF'S. 
COUNT!tY l\Iorcbnnts, P ecllar, and Donlors will find it to their ac1"n.ntngo to cull at )\'h it.cs nnd 
examine bi8 lnrgo ,md well se1eot.od stook which will 
be sold to tho lrndo at unusually Jo,v rates. No, %, 
Millor building, sign of tho BIO BOOK. 
june 6. •a:l 
NEWSPAPER pruiso is nlw11y• taken at discount, tboroforo, 'lt{il1or & ,vhito invite the public to 
call n.t lhoir new Boot and Shoo Emporium u.nd seo 
with their own eyes and dotormioc by thoir own judg-
ment, wholbcr or not thoy nro 01fori11g a superior ar-
liclo of Boots and Shoes a shndo lower tbnn a com-
mon nrtielo cnn bo bought elsowhoro. (oct 11, '53) 
90 000 BHSHELS of Corn wn.ntod. J .E. 
, WO )DBRIDGE, will P"Y the high. 
est market prioo in en.sh for 20,000 bushels of Corn, 
delivered n.t his ,vurehouso in ?tit. Vernon . 
He hM on band 300 barrels of good salt, which ho 
will sell for cash or exchange for produce. 
july 16, '51 
1853. 1853 .. 
A PAPER FOR YOUR FAMILY. 
NEW SEl\lES-XEIV ATTIUCTIOX-XEW TYPE, 
TUE llOlUE JOURNAL. 
I N consequence of tho groat n.nd continunlJy ineroal!l .. ing demand for this elega,ntly printed, widely cir-
cul:ttod, uni\,e rsally popular FamiJy Newepnpcr, wo 
have heretofore, been unublo to furni sh tho bacl( 
numbers to only n. limitod extent. 'l'o avoid this dis ... 
appoinlment in future, we shall, on tho first of Janu, 
nry next, print such o.n incrcusod edition as will enk 
blo us to supply now subscribers from that date. Do ... 
sides the original productions of tho Bditor-tbe For, 
eign and Domes tic Oorrospondence of a long list ot 
Contributors-tho spice of th e Europco.n .1lfugnzinos._ 
tho selections of tho most intores tiug publico.tions of' ' 
the di>y-lho br; ef novols--tbo piquant storios-th6 
sparkling wit nnd nmusiog anecdotes-tho news n.nc\ 
go1n!ip of the Pn.risinn pn.pors-tbo personnl sketohoa 
of public chn.rnctors-t.ho stirring scones of tho worl~ 
we live in-the chronicle of Lho news for ladios-..th(\ 
fashions allj,] fnshionnblo gossip-Ute fncls and out. 
lin es of news-tho pick of English information-tho. 
wit, humor and palbos oft.ho timos-tbe essays OJ\ 
life, literature, society n.nd morals, and the unusual 
va.rioty of careful chooHings from tho wil<lornoes of 
English per iodical litcrnturo, oritich1m, poetry &c.--. 
so,~o r11l new and itltractive features ofreft}arkahle in .. 
torost wi}l en rich and givo vnluo to tbe now serios of 
lho work. 
Te 11>1s- For ono copy, S2; for lhroo copios, $5; or 
ono copy three years, :il~--alwn.ys m ndvanco. 
~ Sub8cribo '"'ith Qnt deln.y. Acld.rcss, 
.MORRIS k W lLLIS, 107 Pulto n at N. Y. 
New Goods at 
Coope1•, Eichelberger &. Co. 
AUGUST 30, 1858. 
